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Reds Lay Claim 
ToThe First ICBAA

MOSCOW un—The Kremlin has 
coma forth with the first claim of 
successfully testing an interconti
nental rocket missile capable of 
hitting “any spot on the globe.”

The announcement last ni^t 
marked the most Important ^  
viet military advance reported 
since Russia exploded her first 
H-bomb in August 195S. If put into 
mass production, the nuclear- 
armed missile would seriously ef
fect the world balance of power.

So far there Is do known de
fense against such a rocket.

The statement broadcast -to the 
w o r l d  said the “super-range, 
multistage” rocket was tested 
several days ago. The mi:>dle flew 
at a record altitude, it said, cov
eted a vast distance in a brief 
time and homed in on the target 
area.

The announcement did not say 
that the test rocket carried a nu
clear warhead. But the statement 
cotifirmed that a series of success
ful blasts of n u c l e a r  and 
thermonuclear (hydrogen) weap
ons had been set off in tne Soviet

Union in recent days. The United 
States announced last week that 
the Russians had resumed atomic 
tests in Siberia.

(Some members of the U.S. 
Congress were skeptical of the 
Russian rocket claim, some label
ing it propaganda. But Sen. Stuart 
Symington (D-Mo), fomner Air 
Force secretary, sMd that in the 
past such KrenUln announcements 
usually turned out to be fact. Ilte 
Caiuulian defense minister. Maj. 
Gen. G. Randolph Peakes, said 
he doubted the Russlana wer  ̂
ahead of the West in development 
of an intercontinental rocket.)

Moecow radio said the missile 
can reach any “distant area with
out the use of strategic avlatioo. 
which is at MweeiU vulnerable to 
antiaircraft defense.”

“The resutt of the test proved 
the rocket may be fired at any 
selected area of the ^ohe,” it said.

The United States has referred 
to such a missile as the “ultimate 
weapon.” It is generally known 
in the West as the intercontinental

ballistic missile—the ICBM—with 
a range of about 5,000 miles.

No other nation has claimed to 
have launched an intercontinental 
missile. However, Maj. Gen. Ber
nard A. Schriever, chief of the 
U.S. Air Force ballistic missile 
program indicated last week that 
the United States has virtually 
completed the inetotype of iU 
ICBM

The U.S. Army has covered be
tween 2,000 ami 3.000 miles with 
rockets based on its Jupiter inter
mediate range missile. The U.S. 
Mr Force has under production 
a jet-powered pilotless but guided 
bomber, the Snark, which is con
sidered able to fravM fro-n «he 
American continent to major tar
gets in Russia.

The Russian announcement said 
the Soviet government was forced 
to develop the ICBM to safeguard 
Russia's security because of “the 
negative attihMa on the part of 
the Western Powers, primarily the 
United SUtes, toward a posiUve 
solution of the disarmament prob
lem.”

Dulles Sees Red Missile As 
Posing 'Formidable Threat'

WASHINOTON (f)-Secretary of 
State Dulles said today Russia's 
claim of having successfully test
ed an intercontinental missile 
probably has some facts behind it  

Dulles said this shows the United 
SUtes faces a formidable threat 

Putting the Soviet claim in the 
franwwork of a threat to the free 
world. Dulles mentioned the prog
ress made by Soviet comimmism 
in Syria as another factor.

He told his news conference 
very large amounU of Communist 
military equipment have given 
that small country aa offensive 
capability which has genuinely 
alarmed its neighbors.

Dulles also said the United 
States would consider on iU mer- 
iU an application from any Chi
nese Communist nesrsman to 
come to the United States. Red 
China has demanded reciprocal 
treatment If 24 American corres
pondents are permitted to enter 
that country as authorised by the 
StaU Department last week.

This Dulles asserted—ahhougk 
it did not promise admittance of 
any ChlneM Communist reporters 
—indicated a sudden reversal of

U. 8. policy on the point of ad
mitting Red reporters from China.

The original announcement of 
the decision to grant permission 
for American reporters to go to 
Red China had been specific on 
the point of no reciprocity.

Under questioning Dullee de- 
dined to become involved in n 
discussion of Gorman politics re
lated to the coming 8s|A. IS gen
eral elections. Specifically, Dulles 
dedined to back the re-electloo 
bid of Chancellor Konrad -Ade
nauer lest any such move be Inter
preted as interference.

In diecnesing Russia's dalm to 
have successfully tested aa later- 
continental ballikic miaeile capa
ble of deliveriag an atomic or hy
drogen srarhead anywhere in tte 
worid, DuOos avoided my direct 
snfirition the snawmmment wae 
phony.

On the contrary he said the 
United States has no independent 
means of checking what the So- 
vieU dalm but assamee that in 
anaouncemenU of this kind there 
are some facta uadertjring the 
statemenU.

Exactly what these siateinenU

mean, however, DuDoe said, is an
other qoeetioa. For example, he 
added, the Moecow annoooccfnent 
yesterday said the missile hit the 
target area but did not describe 
that area. DnOes said R would 
make a great cMffereoce whether 
the target was the siae of a room 
or several hundred square miles.

The Udted States knows. Dul
les said, of inteosive efforts in the 
Soviet Union-M well as In the 
United States in recent years—to 
develop intercontinental miaoOae.

Without a disarmament agree' 
meat, DuOae went on. these ef' 
forts undoubtedly will be continued 
by both aldee.

The United States has put for
ward a program to control mie 
ailee development ander n pre 
poeed arms agreement, but so far 
there has been no 
Moscow la that proposal

DuUss agreed with a 
that Russia might havw made 
yesterday's announoement to try 
to iafkieoce the dbarmament 

,taSa at London. Cortaiaiy. he 
said, the statement had a political 

I setting in many respects.

Cosden Shows Strong Gains In 
Quarterly Stockholders Report

Impressive gains ia Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation operations 
during the first quarter of the com
pany's fiscal year are shown in a 
quarterly report to stockholders by 
R L  ToOett. president.

The report, for the quarter end
ing last July SI. shows inert ease 
in every category—gross operating 
Income, net income, crude oil re- 
aerves, crude production and crude 
oil processed.

Gross operating revenues for the 
three months toUled 223.517.442 
as compared to 215,224.252 for the 
correepooding period in 1252.

Net proflt reached 21.747,225 
from 21.474,225 a year ago.

Earnings per share climbed to 
27.2 cents from 27.2 while the 
average number of shares out
standing increased to 2.524,000 
from 3,121.496.

Acquisition of Cosden's Hawley 
and Col-Tex refineries are reflect
ed In the report for the first 
quarter of 1957, but rosuhs of 
those additioos to the Cosden op
eration are not shown in the first 
quarter, 1952, figures. The Hawley 
iWinery was purchased on Oct. 1, 
1962, a ^  the Col-Tex plant at Colo

rado City was acquirsd on Nov. 
21. 1962.

The comparison (of statamants 
before and aftor the acquisitiooe) 
is interesting, but far from con- 
durive.” ToUett told stockheMars 
ia the report. “Definitive com
parisons must swaH the annaal 
report for the fiseal year ending 
April 20, 1962.”

Similar gains were reported for 
the 12-mooth period ending July 
31. 1967, la compariean to the 12 
months ending a year eariier.

Gross operating Income was up 
to 272.215.120 from 227.127.236. Net 
profit Increased to 26,219.925 from 
26J21J27.

Earnings per share climbed from 
21.40 to 23.52 srhile the average 
number of shares outstanding in
creased from 2.117,961 to 2.422,m.

In the production department, the 
report for the first quarter of 
1967 shows IIH net oil sreOs com
pleted for production and 2H net 
dry holes abandoned. At the end 
ef the quarter, nine drilling op
erations were in progress.

During the quarter, Coedan ac
quired an approximate K  per cent 
Interest in Grisham-Hunter Corpo-

ratioa wMch was Iqaidatsd July 
2, 1967. Ia the Squideben. Coedan 
gained 26 prodacing walls and 27 
proven locabone. The acquialtioa 
plus ihvslopmenl eparatioas boost
ed the company's crude oil re
serves to about 20J 20.200 barrels.

ToOett said aa accelerated pro
gram of cxploratioa will be main- 
tained over the remainder of the 
fiscal year.

Productioa of crude during the 
first quarter of fiscal 1967 totaled 
4g3J23 barreb as compared to 
296,230 the correeponding 19M 
quarter. This brought the Umonth 
total to 1.202.191, a gain ef mors 
than 500,000 barreto from the 
1.021.932 produced the previous 12 
months

The Cosden presidont said re
fineries at Big Spring. Colorado 
City and Hawley were operated 
reasonably near capacity during 
the first quarter to siqtoly t^ 
creased demands to the marketing 
area.

For the 1967 and 1962 first quar
ters. these processing totals srere 
reported:

Big Spring reflnery—Crude oil.
(See COSDEN. Fg. 2. CoL 4)

AFL-CIO. Ethic Group Files 
Own Charges Against Hoffa

WASHINGTON (B-The AFL-CIO 
Ethical Practics (Committee to
day filed its own charges against 
Teamsters Vice President James 
R. Hoffa. Their nature was not 
specified in a conunittee an
nouncement.

The announcement said the 
committee served upon the Team
sters Union a "report which In- 
eludee charges concerning the ac- 
Uvitlee” of Hoffa.

“These chargee were based pri
marily upon evidence and testi
mony before the McClellan com
mittee." the announcement said.

Hoffa. Midwest Teamsters boss 
and apparently in line to succeed 
to tlw union presidency, was a 
witness last week before the Sen- 
ete RackeU Investigating Com
mittee headed by Sen. McClellan 
(D-Ariu).

Hoffa repeatedly asserted kiabO- 
ity to recollect events about which 
he was questioned. Finally, Me- 
Clallaa suspended the hearings

with the tart comment that the 
“witness has no memory.”

TTw Senate committee accused 
Hoffa of questionable actions in 
the handling of union funds, in
cluding a 250,000 loan to a race 
track. It also said he had bor
rowed 289.500 from employers 
with whom the union bargained 
collectively and from union aub- 
ordi nates.

The Senate investigators con
tended also that Hoffa f^ red  In 
the setting up of phony Teamster 
locals in New York a ty  ia an 
effort to extend his power in the 
union, and allied himself wWr 
New York hoodlum Johnny 1 ^  
for the same purpose. '

This was the AFlrOO Ethical 
Practices Committee's third ac
tion in the last few months against 
the Teamsters Union.

At a hearing May 2. the group 
called la the Taamstsra axecutiva

board and served chargee of union 
corruptioo. That report named 
Teamster President Dave Beck 
and Frank Brewster and Sidney 
Brennan, vice presidents.

Another report, the contents of 
which have not been made pub
lic. was issued July. 24.

Tne committee set Its next hear
ing on the Teamsters for Sept. 5 
and 2, when it will continue prob
ing all current chargee against 
Teamster leaders. Including Hoffa.

The committee will make a re
port on its inquiries to the AFL- 
CIO Executive Council. The Coun
cil then win decide whether to 
exonerate the persons involved or 
to order the union named In the 
chargee to clean house.

In the case of Hoffa. an AFL- 
CIO source said charges other 
than thoae developed by the Sen
ate committee are included in the 
report by the Ethical Practices 
Coounlttea.

Confidentiars 
Defense Attacks 
Blackmail Story

LOS ANGELES (B-The defense 
in the Confidential magazine crim
inal libel trial attaedeed today tes
timony by producer Paul Gregory 
that defendant Marjorie Meade 
tried to blackmail him during a 
meeting in a Hollywood bar.

Mrs. Meade, on trial with her 
husband, Fred, and Confidential 
and Whisper magazines, testified 
today she was lunching and shop
ping srith a friend at the tinie 
Gregory had testified they were 
in the bar.

Gregory testified earlier that 
Mrs. Meade called him and told 
him she had a “scandalously in
jurious” story about him, Charles 
Laughton, Elsa Lanchester and 
Robert Mitchum. He said Mrs. 
Meade told him he could keep the 
story from publication by “buying 
off the writer's commitment for 
between 2200 and 21.000.”

Mrs. Meade's husband men
tioned movie producer Mike Todd 
yesterday. He testified Todd once 
gave informatioo to Confidential.

Fred Meade, chief collector of 
Hollywood scandal for (̂ onfiden- 
UaL and Whisper, dropped Todd's 
name into the trial rweord yester
day.

IMPRESSIVE LIST
Todd, husband of actress Elisa

beth Taylor, joined an hnprwrsive 
list of celebrities who already had 
been mentioaed during the first 
three weeks of the triaL

Meade, ' o r m e r  operawr ef 
rtoHywood Reseanh, lac., testi
fied that writer Hal Conrad ef 
New York had persuadad Todd 
to confirm story matertaL Ihe 
story was not identified.

In New York. Todd denied the 
statement and said he actually 
had tried to talk the writer out of 
using the material.

ToM said through a press agent 
that he “wouldn't know Meaw If 
I fen over him and I aim to keep 
it that way.” Ha added: “Cmrad 
caOod mo regardlag a story he 
had about a Hailwood tycoon 
who bolds so love for me. He 
seemed to have the story in such 
detail that he must n v e  gotten 
It from one el the principals.

"Seeing that 1 couldn't talk him 
out of the story, I dkl sneosed in 
taking him out of namiag the per
son irtm  bore the brunt ef Sw 
story, even though thin tycoon Is 
not exactly a member ef my fan 
dub aad vice versa. This, ia any- 
ona's book, evea to a seaadal mag- 
asiae, could aot ba coastruad ae 
infonniag.”

gTUDH) HEAD
Another p r o m i n e n t  amna 

dropped by Moade wae that ef 
Harry Cohn, preeldeat ef Cohnn- 
bia Studioe. Meade stod Cohn 
made hotel rvoonrafione far htan 
and Ms wife Marjorie, atoo a de
fendant. when thqr first esms to 
Los Angolés la 12K.

Cohn dontod tho toetimony. A 
studio spokosman qustod the Co
lumbia prssidint as saying: “1 
never made a hotel reaervation 
for Ftad Meada or amrena also 
coanoctod with CoaOdontial. I 
have atver mst him. 1 wooldat 
know Mm if 1 saw Mm. and I 
wooMal know who ho to except 
for what I’ve read about Mm ia 
the aawipapari.”

Maade. while aadar ertna-ox- 
amiaattoo, t e s t i f i e d  that ha 
Mamas the naovto todostry for 
cendoniag aettoos wMch provided 
Confldmual and WM^er with 
lurid talas about movia stars.

Civil Rights
Passed House

Measure 
Now Goes 
To Senate

No Bar To  Red 
China Newsmen, 
Dulles Declares

WASHINGTON (B-Sacratary of 
State Dufies nid today tte UnHad 
States woold consider anpUcationa 
from any CMnsss (iommuaist 
newimon to visit this country.

Dnitos toH Ms news conference 
there was no abaohite mto against 
sllowiag Chinost Communists to 
coma to tho United States.

He said, however, no applica
tions for such a visit wars pend
ing. and be knew of no auggootion 
until now that somo Chinesa Com- 
muaista wert teterssted.

Dnitos spoks ia respoaaa to 
questloas about Red CMneso de- 
nunciation of tho American plan 
for letting 24 American newimen 
go to Rod China oa a six-month 
experimental baris.

Peoples Daily, tha Peiping re
gime's ntwapaper. tost Sunday 
colled the ptoa “unaccepUble.” n 
said the uMted States acted ua- 
ilsterally aad attachsd n condi- 
tioo—that no Rsd Chlaa newsman 
couM visit the United States.

But Dulles held the door open 
today. He emphasised, however, 
that ha wanted to make clear he 
did not consider Red China has 
any right to send Its newsmen 
here.

Agreement
geaaU Demstrstie 
bandi wMh 
where he had aa 
ama aa leavtag that 
la lareigB Md

(D-Tes)

Bill Pushed To 
Guard FBI Data

WASHINGTON (B Houaa toad- But Sea. Dirksaa (R-IIl) saU tha

Textile  Union 
Probe Under Way

WASHINGTON (B -  Tha AFL 
CIO Ethical Praetkee Committae 
today began a cloaed door tnveeti- 
gation of corruption chargee 
against top officers of the UMted 
Textile Workers union.

Al Hayss, chairman of the Ethi
cal Praetkae Committee, said the 
inquiry would touch ou mnttors 
developed by the Senate's Rsekst 
Commutes and what ha called ev
idence from fitoe of the old Ainarl- 
can Fsdaratloo of Labor.

era txpsetod swift paasaga today 
of a bin «naaors say to assdsd to 
pratesi aaerst FBI Otos tram M- 
dtoertmiaato mmmagtog.

TIm S^Mte iMBsd ttia dtonatod 
MU by voka vote last aigM. hot 
otdy after revising it Is spsdfy 
addsd proteetka for dsfsndants to 
crimiaal pcosacuttoas. Two ad- 
raiatotratioa attempts to strangth- 
an ths msasnrs wars bsatea an 
pnrty-Uns votes.

Rap. Keath^ (R-NY), aa author 
ef ttos sthninistratton biO in tbs 
Hooss, said hs sxpacts word from 
Atty. Gaa. BrownoO today oppoa- 
iag tha Sonata approved omend 
iTwnts which were sponoored by 
Sea. O’Mahoney (D-Wya).

Kaathte predkted tha Hoaoe 
wouM stick closs to tho steia- 
istratkn's voraioa of tho mia— s.

Rep. CeOcr (D-NY). chairman 
ef the Bouoe Judiciary Committaa. 
said he wooM try for Heose ap- 
provM ef the O'Mahoaoy amead- 
meofs.

Tha bin stems from a June 2 
dsdsiaa by tha Supreme Court 
that CUalaa leackt, a former aa- 
ion effidaL had a right to cx- 
amiae materiM ia FBI fitoe f«r- 
Mehed by a Uneises wha teetiflad 

Mm, to the defeaee iMgM 
try to impMch their teetknoay

JcBcks had baoa convicted ef 
iweering fatoeto that he was ast 
a Commoatot. Tlw Suprema Court 
ordered a new trial.

Since then, eeveral losrer feder
al courts have erdsred govern- 
meat ageocisa to open thair confi- 
dential files er dtomtot crimiaal 
charges. But the lower coarto 
have come up wUh different in
terpretations of tha S u p r e m e  
Court's decisiou.

Brownell has said the Joacks 
dedsioa craated a “grava emer
gency in law esUoroomant.'' He 
said It m i^  aUaw defendants or 
their lawyers to rummage through i 
coufldsntial fitos and that this 
mighL among other things, dto- 
cloee government tow enforce
ment methods.

Brownell and other top admin
istration officials havs asked for 
clarifying legislation.

Both tlw Keating measure aad 
the Senate-passed biU foUow the 
same general pattern in trying to 
spell out the Jencks ruling so as 
to protect confidential fitoe while 
safeguarding defendants’ righto.

WASHINGTON. Aug. XT (B-The 
House today passed a compromise 
dvil rights bin aad sent it to the 
Senate. Congreesional actioa there 
is expected to be ciompletod later 
in tbs wsek.

Houas action was token over ML 
tor-end oppocition of Southerners, 
wte dsnmuioed tlw MQ as “judi
cial Mackmail" aad “a poUUcal 
sop to a Mghly-organiiad ndaority 
group.”

Rep. SMden (D-Ala) voiced the 
hope that the measure's ssnatorial 
foes win sogags ia extondsd de
bate when tbs compromiss gooms 
up la tlw Ssnato.

A last-minute sffort to delay 
Hottsa paasaga was mada by Rap. 
Smith (D-Va), toadtr of ths Dixte 
forces. However, his move to kasp 
Uw debate going beyond tha hour 
sUotted to tt was voted down 272- 
101 .

NorUwm rsprsssntsHvss who 
prsfsrred a stenwr msasure con
ceded it was this bin or nolhiag.

Rap. Hugh Scott (R-NY) said 
tha ramarkabto thing ahont Uw 
bin was that tt bad progressed so 
far ia Uw face of stiibbora sppoai- 
tton.

Tlw bin. if finally enacted, wfil 
be tlw first b a ^  dvil rights togls- 
latioa to go oa Uw statute b o ^  
sinca Uw Racoastruettan days foL 
lowh« Uw Chril War.

Tlw cotnpromtoa MB. tvoKrad 
out af a aaaaioa-toag struggla, w 
caDad up under abbrsvlatod pro- 
endure allowiag oaly oaa haar sf

FEW BRBWSTEB 
12 years aa tea baaeh

Brewster Resigns 
State Suprème 
Court Position

AUSTIN (B—Annodato Suprema 
Court Justica Few Brawntar r »  
signad today affeeUva Sapt. 22.

Gov. Priet Daatol saM ha would 
appoint Jsa GresaMn of Aastte 
to succaad Mm.

Brswatar, an Uw state's Mghssf . 
court for 12 yssrs. has basa U 
asvaral wanks. Hs to « .

GrasaMn. Dsatol's 
maaagar in 1282, was a PM Rata 
Kappa atadant at Uw UM varsity 
sf Texas. Hs was aaatotaat attor- 
aay ganaral «Miar Daatol from 
1227-48.

Sonata vtriioa lo too woak to do
Uw job.

DIrkaoa opoka aflor Domocrats 
teamad up to dofaaL by votaa of 
49J2 aad 4947. twa admlniifra- 
ttoa-backsd nioves by Dtrtsoa te 
knock aat ar altar prsvtoioas te- 
ssrtod by O’Mshonsy.

Dirfcssa sougM to thmiaate eas 
of Uw previitsas wMch to da- 
signad lo maka sare that Uw 
mensure dosa not affact federal 
ratos of crimiasl procedura. Somo 
of Uwos rabo ghw córtate righto 
of oretrial dtocloaura of gsvorn- 
moni fitoo to dstandants. Son. 
Cteft (D4>a) oaéd Uwt te Uw 
bffl'o original wordii« Uw JnoUce 
Departmoat had o oa^  to ropeal 
Uw rateo of procodura aa Uw oly.

Tlw oUwr reairoviriial provi- 
■toa asas Uw word •>eeerde" ia 
ttoUiM material tba govonimcnt 
WOUM bave to maka avoHohto for 
InopacUoa.

falg ramaiaiag 
toag woula

Laft wao
qnoatloa mark: Haw 
R teka Uw Sanate to act* 

SouUwra sonaters have todksl- 
ed they weald not flHbmtor  hat 
wonM have meeh to oay bafora 
Uw SMate veted.

Evoa ao Uw Houaa was la Uw 
ftawl sUfso sf Rs ddwte. 
Domocratte Laadsr Jshaasa sf 
Texas spp salad to Mo coBsaguss 
for aettsa wRhaut delay.

JohanMi told ths Swwte Uwt 
wMls ths fain is aot coraptotely 
■attofactary to snysns. ”na one 

onp or oaettoa of Uw country 
■ pick Rs nnrhtos and wMk 

■way and always g a t  what R
2e

loiMwsa sMd R waa vRM Hwl 
a MB ba pasaad in thto sasMon.

“If Uda MB dtoa. R wffl ba 
■ay yaan bafora w a c a a s p -  
oach thto tonw to ths spIrR Uwt 
svMto aav.” hs asid.

Hospital Volunteer 
Group Organizes

BOYS PINCHED 
FOR PINCHING

Fohr Latin American youths 
were pinriwd on the north 
side thii morning and are ac
cused of having pinched n girl 
defNity from one of the Howard 
County C^rthouse offices on 
the south tide.

The deputy, who declined to 
be named, s ^  that .she was 
hi the elevator riding to Uw 
main floor. The four were 
also in the eto\’Stor.

One of Uw four pinched her.
She managed to keep Uw four 

In Uw elevator with Uw help of 
another girl until offkvn ar
rived. Later the boys wars re- 
arrested and brouiUR to Uw 
sherifTi office.

What dispoaition wiU be made 
of the case had not baan da- 
terminsd Tusaday noon.

PreUminary steps were teksa 
Tuesday morniag far Uw srgaM 
zatioa of ■ local Vohmteer Ad
visory Couadl for Meatal Bos- 
pitab.

Outgrowth of an fawpirattonal 
meeting held at Uw Big Spring 
Stela Hoepital was Uw appoiat- 
ment sf a steering committee 
whkh win draft aa over-aU plan 
aad procedure for channeliag voL 
nntoar help for mental patients.

Tha Advtoory Conacil. to ba 
mada ap of reproaeataUvee of aB 
commuMty church. orgaMxational 
and dub gronpe whkh are tater- 
eeted to Uw program, would wort 
as an adjunct to tlw State Mental 
Devetopmant H o s p i t a l  Aasa.. 
which already has doas outstead- 
ii^ wort la Uw local inaUtuUun.

Mora than 76 persoas, repre- 
sentlag perhaps more than a score 
of orgsMiations. were at Uw mast 
lag to give evidence of rMhust- 
sstk suñ»ri of Uw Tohintoer pro
gram.

Tlwy heard a eeriet af UJka hy 
various leaders In the mental hoa- 
pital development field.

These Incindsd Mrs. Walter P.

Alton Jr . af Thrrail. 
the state Vsluntosr Advtosry Osnn- 
cU for Mental Haqritato; Mrs. Ls- 
toad Croft sf Odassa. fonadsr sf 
Uw State Mantel Rsspttal Itovel- 
opment AssocinUon; and W. O. 
Kirklin sf Odessa, a msrohsr sf 
tlw Board for Taxaa Stete Haa- 
pitab aad *t»Tr*ri Schooto.

Dr. P. D. 5'Briso presktod for 
Uw maeting. aad remarks also 
warn heard from Dr.Prestea Har- 
riaon. suptrinteadeot of ths Big 
Spring State Hot^iUl; Mrs. Hstoa 
CoBmni. director sf vohmteer eo- 
erdlaators for the state iaMlta- 
Uoaa: and Mrs. Ira Thurman, 
newly appointed velnntetr ooonB- 
nator for the hoepital here.

Mrs. ABen detailed Uw wort of 
Uw Advisory CouitcQ of Uw Terrsn 
State Hospital. Rnce Rs iacepUoa 
(first in Uw state) ia 1982. She 
toM how trained volunteers pro
vided myriad services for patients, 
aad said “uabeUevaMe” progress 
had been made ia the past five 
years. Tlw problem has gotten to 
be ia TerreB. sbe said, that there
• (See BOSPHAL. Pg. 2. CeL 6)

Odessa Firm 
Low On Webb 
Utilities Job

Qyds Ysrbroi«li lae. sf Odss- 
aa apparently waa Uw tow bidder 
oa eff-Mto MBRtos werk tor Webb 
AFfi’s new hansiag prejact yester- 
tow.

Hanerar. tha Odsasa Una's bM 
■f 2327.60 was ^enl 2 7 2 J2 I M ^  
Uwa Uw smsnst af msnsy sp-

spriated Isr Uw werk and MW- 
UoaM funds win have to ba re-

Fhre propossli were recaived at 
Uw Webb pwrksslio m d em tneU  
tag effiee and were opened Msn- 

Ftoyd Headerasa. praject of
ficer. said Uw Mds rwwwl up to 
a high af 2411J66.

Contract, ff R to awarttod. wiS 
caver Uw cwwtracUoa of aUlRtaa 
aad an aoosas road to ssrvw Uw 
hansiag projsct

ftoqasst far sddRisnsl toads wiU 
reqairs ahont 26 days. Wshb sf- 
fleiato said today. If tha hinds am 
granted. Y arb re^ 's  Md wO bn 
farwardad to Uw Air Material Osm- 
msad tor csaMdsrattoa.

Favor abte reacitoa al a l  to veto 
shoMd comptots Uw preosas to 
aboat 26 sr 46 days.

OUwrs btddi^ sa Uw werk m d 
their Mds were B. B. Hodgaai to 
Company ef DaBss. 2311,646: Wil
liams aad Dnalap. Dallas. 66SIJ62: 
Glads ConstracUsa Cempnay. Fort 
Warlh. 601.462; and Cagt Broth- 
ars. Ssa Aatoaie. 6411410.

Ranger To Quiz Zachary's 
Ex-Wife In Co-Èd Mystery

DALLAS (B—Ranger Lewis Big
ler phuuwcl to go to Midland today 
to questiqh the formar wife of Ed
gar Ehciiary. 42. after Zachary 
toolFa Ua detector test yesterday 
concerning a mitslag coad.

Sheriff » n  Decker said Uw tori 
t showed “variations and reac
tions.“

Zachary, now of Dallas, to held 
on SB attempted rapt charge.

Tlw Texarkana coed. Virginia 
Csrpentsr, 11, disappeared Mne 
years ago in Denton. Zachary, 
then a cab driver, said he drove 
her from Uw train statica to Texas 
Woman's (kitoge.

Dackw said of tlw Ua datector

test. "He’s in a better poeiUon to 
be questioned now because of vn- 
ristkos on the chart.” He said
variaUons showed up after Zach
ary was asked if he had anything 
to do srith Miss Carpenter's dis- 
appesrsnee.

After the test. Zachary was
questionad by R i g l t r ,  DeiRoa 
County Sheriff Wiky Barnes and 
Denton PoUct Grief Andy Ander
son.

Ten days ago Zachary was
charged with attempting to rape
a Grand Prairie wife, tt.

Zachary denied any rape at
tempt and said he had aoUung to 
do wiUi Miss Carpenter’s (Uiap̂  
pearsnea.

Aid Asked In 
Hunt For Girl

SILSBEE. Tax. IB -  Tlw H l^  
sray Patrol appeatod tor mera 
searchers today ia a tomt far a 
miasiag Southeast Texas girl.

Dianas Burch. 2, of Evadato. 
diaappaarsd Sunday daring a fam
ily pkak sa a Nedwa Rhrsr s« k1. 
bar aaar Sitobse. She sraa last 
seea on her sray back la Uw fam
ily car to a wooded area.

Mrs. ABwrt Burch, Uw mother, 
said she bstteves tlw tot may have 
been picked up by strangurs. In 
asking that añ*uto ba broadcast 
for the child's retara, she saM* 

“No chiwgas win ba praaaad and 
Utere wUl ba ao hard fssUiig. Wa 
just want our baby back.”

Ths Department of PuMk Safe
ty said soldiers were being sent 
from Ft. Polk at Lsesvilto, La., 
to aid ia Uw search.

Some 500 persona intsnslfisd 
their hunt yecterday after they 
found footprints on the rivar bank.

Rwdt Rwjtct U.S.
Arms Proposolt

LGSDON (B-Russia todsgr re
jected Uw Weet's terms for a two- 
year baa oa nuclear sraapaa taate 
aad for a global system af iky  
and grtmad Inspsotton agatest •«> 
prise attack.



Audit of the book« of the offices 
of the Howard County ofndals for 
1966 revealed that all records are 
in what the auditor’s termed “ex
cellent" condition. No recommend
ations were made for any changes 
in practices.

Copies of the audit report were 
placed before the Howard-Cuunty 
Commissioners Court on Monday 
by Lee Sanders, representative of 
the accounting firm of Jones, 
Freese and Hay of San Angelo.

The commissioners heard the 
company representatives summar
ize their findings and accepted the 
audit.

“In view of the volume of busi
ness handled by the county of
fices,” said the compiuiy spokes
man, “the books are in most ex
cellent coaditioa."

Annual audit ef the records of

LOS ANGELES Oft-The fire
stone sheriff’s station was hU by 
a hail of bullets . laiFTugfit and 
four persons were sent to hos
pitals. Passersby said the shots 
came from a car loaded with teen
agers. The car vanished. None of 
the injured was in serious condi
tion.

CARPET
Yeur Heme For As Little As 

Per .MoBth 
Per Room

NABORS' PAINT STORE
tm SIS 4-SlSI

T a t T t—  X U lau tM !

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y

International Ceremonies
OrrlUe S- Carpeoter. left. PreaMeet of Tesas Eastera Traasmlssioa Carp,, ef Shreveport. La., shakes 
kf-a« wiUi Dr. J m* Cotoaso. asslsUat director general of Petróleos MeilcaBao (Pemex). after Colo- 
BM palled a n lever to tarn a valve, la (oregroaad. which coaaected the facilities of the two cons- 
poaies at McAHea. and began the traasmlssioa of aataral gas to the I'aited Stateo from Mexico.

Cure To Delinquency Seen In 
Manhood Rites Of Savages

WASHINGTON uP-Sactolo(i<Us 
wera told today that juvenile de
linquency n\i^t be curbed if 
Amcricaa society adopted some 
rquivalsBt of the rites with whicb 
primitive tribes initiate boys into 
manhood.

Arthur .Niederhoffer of the New 
York City Pohce Academy and 
Prof. Herbert A. Bloch of Brook- 
lya College described such primi- 
Uvo puberty ntes as scanficatioa 
• marking with scars*, tattooiag. 
trial by ordeal, “and a host of 
other painful and azotic practi
ces "

la a paper prepared for the 
Amoricaa Soaotogieal Sodety. 
Niederhoffer and Bloch said that 
through these customs certeia so
cieties “heve labonousty coo- 
tnvad to ducipliae their youag for 
the great adventure” ef manhood

“When adolescent youths, as in 
our own sodety. find it difficult 
to enter the adult status.” Nieder
hoffer and Bloch said. ” . . .  be
cause of tho lack of an orderly 
faribtating process, they will at
tempt to embrace the symbolic 
equivalents of the adult status dr- 
aied them . . .

“Thus can be explained the ado
lescent drinking, sexual escapades 
wild automobile rides . . . whicb 
to the youth at any rate appear to 
be the prerogatives of the mature 
adult ”

’The two sociologists—Niederbof- 
fer spoke for himaeif. not for the 
New York Police Department — 
noted a '‘correspondence between 
puberty rites ui piimibve societies 
and the mformal practices of our 
gangs of today.”

They compared practiceo of

South Pacific. African and Aus
tralian tribes with those of East 
Harlem gangs and the pachucos 
of Los Angdes in bodily decora
tion. subjcctioa to pain and atlf- 
mutilatk»

“It is almost.” they said, “as 
if the young person . . .  is- movcid 

I to exclaim; 'If you don't care to 
test us. then we'll lest our
selves ’ ”

I Niederhoffer and Bloch conchid- 
; cd; "Society must assume its 
share of reopoosibility and estab
lish institutional patterns whereby 
the young people may gain fuO 
social participation as a result of 

I complete assurance of an accept-1 
' ed adult status '' |

Their paper, a condensatioa of i 
a book to be published shortly, did ! 
not specify any nattems that I 
might be establisbcdr

B Army Instructors Charged 
With Mistreating Trainees

FT. CARSON. Cole JP-Three 
sergeant-instnictors ia ea Army 
training cempany here have been 
charged with mistraatiag trainees 
and ardered la appear at special 
coarts-fiurtial

An hwaatigatioa iala the al
leged mistreatincBt has iavoNcd 
a commiasMaad officer and five 
other enlisted men as well

MaJ Harold Fiachgnmd. public 
taformatiaa officer, said the spe- 
ctQcalioaB agamst the throe ser
geants »chide onaalhonaad pon- 
ishmeat. striking a trainee with 
the fist, kicking aaother traiaae. 
striking one with a broom hande 
and another with the knee and 
hittinc still aaother with a aernb

brush
Eight trainees were invelved hi 

the alleged incideaU None were 
seriously hurl, the officer said 

The charges were filed laU yes
terday against Specialist 2.C. Rob
ert E Neely. Jg. Peter. 8.C.; 
Specialist IC. Alexander Brown. 
91. Warrington. F la : and Sgt. 
James L. Hobtw. 96. Gunntea. 
Mte

AB previously were assigned to 
Company I. Mth Infantry Regi- 
ment. ia which the iaodents re
portedly occurred 

The three sergeants and the 
eampany's former commandittg 
officer. Copt. John Webb. eO have 
beeo transferred to other units. 
The Army said Capt. Webb, a

Engineers Discuss 
Public Relations

W’orld War II Marine veteran, had 
an exemplary training record.

The special courts-martial prob
ably wnD he held within the next 
10 days, the PIO said. They could 
provide maximum punishment on 
conviction of six months imprison- 
ment in the poet stockade and for
feiture ef two-thirde pay for the 
same period

Maj Fiachgnind said noar of 
the drfendanta have been rostrict- 
ed so far as he knows.

The trainooB involvod in the In- 
csdents. the PIO said, are Prts. 
Raymond Witen. 22. John Clan
ton. 17. Maurice Willis. 29. James 
Townlcy. 92. Paul F. HiU. Ig. 
Abraham Abraham. 21. Carl J .  
Pool. It. and Joseph Sctaicky. 22. 
Their home towns were not mode 
known tanmediatety.

Permian Basin Chapter af the 
Texas Society af Professional Ea- 
r*neers devoted its attentioa to the 
ciuestion af batter public relationi 
between Hs profe»ion and the pub
lic at Hs dinner meeting here last 
Mght

The chapter met at the Wagon 
Wheel rectaurant

Representatives from Midland. 
Odessa and Big Spring were ia 
attendance

Louis Gene Thompson was pro
gram chairman for the evening 
Speaker on public relations was

Sam Blackburn. Big Spring news
man

Eugene V. Spence, member of 
the chapter and a state director 
of the society, told the group of 
recent highly encouraging results 
achievad in research to lessen wa
ter evaporation low In lakes He 
had samples of a chemical com
pound which he said had proved 
effective in reduang lots of water 
from this cause and asserted that 
uHimately methods would be de
vised to utilize this compound to 
treat large lakes such at the Lake 
J . B. Thomas

Blackburn told the engineers 
that there was no mystery in public 
relations—that in final an^ytis. 
the whole effect merely meant 
causing other people to like a per
son and (he secret was for the per
son himself to like other people.

Next meeting of the chapter will 
be the last Monday in SerAcmber 
in Midland The chapter shifts its 
meeting places from city to city 
in the Permian Basin area.

Smitty's
Watbr Wall Spnrko 

l en ke Oa Aay WladMlfl 
Or Pomp—O'Barr Reach 

Big gpriag. Texas 
Meriñig CMy B(. 
Pkaac AM «-6H6

Thomos om ra srrrtT 
Hat Royal Typawrifara 

fa fit any color tchomo. 
Budçot Pricod

Ladtes’-OeaU’

Wotch 14.95 
J .T .  GRANTHAM

1M9 GREGG
la Edwards Heights Phanaacy

New SA O fficer 
Expected Today

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

111 W. 1st St

'? ’t M f .
. . . .

fVf

Leader

The new commanding ofricer of 
the Salvation Army unit here was 
expected today, just as Capt. and 
Mrs Dexter Brazeale left 

The Brazeales departed this 
morning for their new assignment 
at Waco They had been here about 
two years

Lt Fred Overton was expected 
to arrive either this afternoon or 
Wednesday Lt Overton is coming 
to Big Spring from Sherman.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stato Not'l. Bonk Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

F ra^  M. •o af Wace kaa 
cbalraiaB af the 

aeoty-rreated Taxat T a a t h 
Caaarll by Gao. Daalel. Wllaaa 
k  0 Ware aMaraey aad lastrar- 
lar at Baytar PMverMty arhaal 
af la«. .

Monagtr Dropped
LONDON iP— Pataey Morgan- 

Dibben. girl friend of Confideikial 
magazine's London agent. Michael 
M e r d a u n t  - Smith, has been 
dropped as manager of a smairt 

I West End night dub.

O I V  I D  ■  M D S

CU T C O S T S
• ■ . t i l l  I H 6 BBAMCI

COM M  aooof ft

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

SINCE I t r
967 W. kh Dial AM 4-7291

4-oz. Con Arrow

BLACK Wo Giro

PEPPER 10-LB. BAG

SLIM-FREEZE —  49c
ARMOUR'S

M ILK
TR ELLIS

PEAS

TA LL CAN I

. 10c
303 CAN

. 10c
CATSUP

STOCKTON

2 for 25
PAPSITO PINEAPPLE 46-oz. CAN

J U I C E .............................. 29c
ASH LEY'S TOMATO 46-og. CAN

J U I C E ........................... 19c I

Steak
Fresh 
Nutritious 
Pound .Calf Liver 

^Cantaloupes
o o o a a a o o a o

Home
Grown
Pound

i  7 0 ;  iPEACHESHr i r
GRAPES 5^ 12 '̂

4th & Gregg
Phono AM 4-6101

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL —  PETE HULL —  ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FR IiN D LIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'
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More Storms 
In Forecast 
For West Texas

By Th* AuoolaUd F tm*
More thunderstonni were fore* 

cast for West Texas Tuesday in 
the wake of high winds Monday 
ni^t which injured three persons 
in the Panhandie.

The stornis hit Perryton and 
Waka.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Underwood 
of Perryton were injured when a 
trailer overturned. An unidentified 
young giri was injured when a 
shed in which she was playing 
bicw down in Waka.

Carports were bbwn off. roofs 
damaged, fences shattered, tree 
limbs knocked down and a few 
windows broken in southwest Per* 
ryton, Max McLarty of KEYE at 
Perryton said.

McLarty also said the roof of a 
downtown cafe in Perryton was 
damaged and one home struck by 
lightning. A half-inch of rain ac
companied the wind, he said.

The rest of the state had partly 
cloudy skies and hot temperatures. 
Presidio had the high of 106 de
grees. The low was 89 at Galves
ton.

Alpine had .02 of an inch of rain 
and Van Horn a trace in the 24 
hours ending at 6:30 p.m. Monday.

There were some wet spots, but 
dry weather prevailed in most sec
tions of the country Tuesday.

Light rain fell in the DiAotas 
and near the leading edge of the 
cool air in southern Nebraska. 
Scattered areas of light rain woe 
reported eastward across the up
per Mississippi Valley and scat
tered thundershowers hit areas in 
Kansas and westward over most 
of the Rocky Mountain region.

Rainfall in the East was con
fined to showers in New England 
and Virginia. Skies were clear in 
the southeastern part of the coun
try and in most parts of the Pa
cific Coast states.

Comet Mrkos 1957D
ThU picture of Censet Mrfcee USTD. diaeevered by a Caeeh as- 
treaomer August t , was taken by Jsba FarteO af Fart Worth. He 
used an eight-lach Schmidt pbate telescepe which he deaigaed aad 
housed in a smali building aear Gruahury. Farrell, a Texas Chrla- 
tlaa University physics major aad phetegmpher, used a fhre- 
miante exposure to make the pletare. The eaaMt has been visible 
la the northwest portion of the sky shortly after saadowa. below 
the howl of tho Big Dipper.___________________________________

Instructed Verdict 
In Damages Trial

Now Maiy Wm f
FALSE TEETH

WHkLIMhWerry
tAÌk_ iMMh or ODOOM VlthOltt

toor ot laooeuto IoIm  tootb Uropptos. oupmiic or woobUBs. FAsmomi 
boloo piota* armar aad mot* com- 
tortably. Thla plaaaaat powdar haa ao 
fumai*, seoar. past? taau or (aaUas. 
Doaaa't eauaa aauaaa. IV* 
IBoa-addl. Cbacfea ‘TUata odor** 
(daatura braaUil. Oat P k r m T B  aS 
sur Brut aouatar.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

sot Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Suit brought by Tiburdo Nunes 
and his wife against V. A. Gomes, 
asking for 169.400 damages, came 
to an abrupt termination Monday 
afternoon.

When the plaintiff had completed 
presentation of his case, the de
fendant nooved tha court for an 
instructed verdict.

Judge Charlie Sullivan, presiding 
in the llSth District Court, grant
ed the motion. He dismissed the 
jury which had been bearing tha 
evidence for more than three hours 
He entered a verdict in favor of 
the defendant.
- The Nunes couple had sued the 

defendant alleging that Mrs. Nunes 
had suffered permanent injuries 
as result of a fall in a bathrooo 
at the Dreamland Hotel on Feb.

30, 1966. Gomes was _____  _
owner and operator of the build
ing. A floor in a bath room ed- 
lapeed. tha plaintiff said, cwiMng 
the woman to fall eight feet.

As a result of tha sudden doee 
of the Nunes-Gomes bearing, no 
Jury trial la in progreai  in tha 116tta 
Dirtrict Court todi^.

Judge SuOivan had excused the 
Jury panel called for the current 
weA’s dvil court docket on Mon- 
(Uqr morning with inatructiona to 
report back to the court on Wednea- 
dsiy. At that time it had been 
aidicipated the Nunes matter 
would absorb all of Monday and 
Tueeday.

Wedneaday morning the second 
of three dvil matters announced 
ready wiO go on tiiaL

'Doubtful Legality' 
Seen In U.S.Oil Lift

RP Coolpadt And 
Excalsior Pads Mad* 

To Ordar
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SERVICE
Tear 'Haaad Air Csarttliaw

M  Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
m  AasMa Dial AM 4 4 » !

WASHINGTON («I — Demoorata 
oa a Sanata subcommittee say tha 
U. S. oil lift to Europe last wto- 
ter enabled partidpating petrole
um firms to pick up extra profits 
on a program they caOed of 
"doubtful legality.”

The majority report of the Anti
trust subcommittee also said the 
oil program amounted to an ad- 
mlnistratioo abdication of Ua for- 
dgn policy responsjbiUtlee to oil 
corporatioos.

But Sen. Dirksen (R-DD defend
ed the oil lift as a success and 
said tha subcommittca report was 
baaed partly on unwarranted 
chargee and ID-founded Informa- 
tkn.

StiU another view was expressed 
by Sen. Witey (R-WU). who said 
he could not agree with the re-

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

1M WMt Third Dial AM 3-2S01

tharpost’a “extrema crlilciam'* of 
adminlatradoa and could aot 
cept "complete exoneration ef the 
oil companiee urged by Sen. Dirk* 
sen.”

After Egypt seised the Sues 
Canal last year, tha U. S. govern
ment gave 15 major oil oempa- 
dee hnmunity from aaUtrnst laws 
and enabiad thsm to Join la a pro
gram to movo largo quantitlee of 
pstrnieum to Western Europe.

The eompoalea organised Iha 
Middle East Emergency Commit
tee.

S. P. Coleman, who was chair
man of this committse. saM:

“Activitiea of tha MEEC 
at all tlmee carried out la 
píete good faith aad noither.by 
intent nor aeddsnt were the laws 
ever vlolatad or dreamventad.

"Hm roost telling point, ef 
course. Is that tha MEEC sne- 
ceedad magnificently in t o  ohjee- 
dve. . .

The subenmmittae report roe-

Health Chief 
Says Asian Flu 
Not So Terrible

WASHINGTON un -  Surgeon 
General Leroy E. Burney said to
day that if you get Asian flu-you 
probably won’t be any worse off 
than with many an everyday sick- 

ss.
"Even D an epidemic should de

velop,” the head of the U.S. Pub
lic Health Service said, “if pres
ent trends continue, the 10 to 20 
per cent of the people who might 
contract Asian influenza would 
have a relatively mild Illness, 
with symptoms which are com
monplace accompaniments of 
many everyday illnesses in our 
society.”

Burney's comments were con
tained in a speech prepared for a 
special meeting of the Associa
tion of State and Territorial 
Health Offtcers of the United 
States. Burney called the meeting 
to discuss what could be done to 
reduce the amount of illness 
caused by the new fhi virus.

He said virus diseases are hard 
to predict and "there is always 
a iMssibiUty that the Asian influ- 
ensa virus wiU change and wiO 
become more virulent and the dis
ease more severe.” But be added 
that “there is no evidence of such 
a chan^ so far.”

SOME EPIDEBaCS 
He said that while no flat pro-1 

dictioo can be made “it seenul 
quite probable that there wiU be 
^dem ks in this country some 
time during the fsD or winter.”

He said be is happy to report 
that manufacturers are optimistic 
about reaching or exceeding the 
goal of 60 miUion doses of vac
cine by February.

In addition to the vaccine pro
duction, he said, there have been 
intensive studies, exchanges of in
formation and planning by public 
and private health officials and 
organizations.

“This is the first time in history 
that a country has been able to 
take such preliminary steps in ad
vance of a possible epidmic of 
infhwnza,” he said.

He said that while “from the 
point of view of the individual, we 
fed there is little cause fo' special 
anxiety or undue concern.” yet 
from a community viewpoint poc- 
sible effects of an epidemic are 
•erious.

If 10 per cent of a community 
were stricken at the same time 
he said, faculties for medical care 
might be strained, and “if the dis
ease s h o u l d  be concentrated 
among certain occupations, this 
could present a problem in the 
maintenance of essential commu
nity services.”

96 MILUON CASES 
Burney has said that D an epi

demic occurs, at least U milUon 
to 26 milUon persons could be 
sickened — even considering the 
eatimaled protective value of a 
new vaccine. Supplies of this vac
cine sUU arc limited.

The surgeon general said the 
incidence of the fhi might be kept 
to that minimum if aay epidemic 
did not occur untU 60 milUoo

million doses are administered- 
and flu usuaUy strilces any tinoe 
from lata fall to early winter— 
the range <d incidence could be 
higher.

The health service announced

yesterday the release of another 
85,000 doses of tha vaccine. This 
was the second batch to be 
cleared for military and civilian 
use. The first, released Aug. 12. 
totaled 502,000 doses. Six licensed
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manufacturers • are producing the 
vaccine.

Presumably, tbera will be dia- 
cussion of the Public Health Serv-

onunendad that soma coogreasion- 
al group study tha oQ problam 
and sobinit a national policy for 
Congress to consider.

The report also eras critkal of 
a Cabinot comtnittaa recommen- 
dation that U. 8. Oil importa be 
reatrktad through votoatary ia- 
dustry acCioe. It caOad tha plan 
unworkable, said It radaaa prob
lems under the wititniat laws, aad 
contended that it plays into tha 
hands of major fanportlng Orina.

No Rod Plonts
NEW DELHI «B-Prima Mfada- 

tsr Nehru today denied a Pakia- 
tanl charge that Soviet planea 
have landed In Indlan-cantroOed 
Kashmir under a 
ment.

Any Friend Of 
Prairie View Baptist Church

Will be interested in attending the 50th Anniversary Home
coming Celebration to be held Sept. 1st. with concentration on 
REVIVAL, beginning August 28, 8:00 P.M. nightly.

We are most fortunate to be hearing Rev. Roy Fish in Ten
Glorious Nights of Gospel Preaching.
• •• • ,

Prairie View Baptist Church 
6 Miles North Of Big Spring

doaes of the vaccine bad beta ad
ministered.

That's the s u p p l y  prsasntly 
hoped for by Feb. 1 or poasfoly 
by Jan. 1. Public Health Servica 
authorities say the vaedaa should 
protect 76 per cent of persons ra- 
osiving M. based on past expe
rience with other flu vaccines. But 
Burney indicated that if any such 
epidemic occura before the 60

«FA*

ice’s previoady annoaacadl r«e> 
ommandatkai far m Hhialary to  
teratata aliocatiaa system for ÜW
vaedae.

WM
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BATH TOW ELS
Thick, Absorbent 

Terry In Sixes 
20x40"& 22x44"

2
Big he-maa alae. M x 49 taeh- 
ee aad 22 x 44 laehes. towels la 
carefree decerater colara. Large 
■eleetiMi lacladtag plaida, atrip- 
es aad isBds.
Bey at Aatbeay’a aad Save!

MEN'S AND BOYS'

STRETCH SOCKS
Sale 

Priced

47*
Sv

/

" •’"1 . J
■ r  ■ *

y

Gifla'

RAYON
BRIEFS

4 f w * 1

GMs fine qwaBfy» paHaet 
Aftina loyon brtofo. Ckoioa 
ef ediNik pMi, blua or yel
low. Siam 6 le 12.

Man's and Boys' Fins '

Cotton Knit Briefs
Man's S4M . Boys' SM -L65* 55*
Men's-Boys' T-Shirts
Man's SM ^  Boys' SM 4.85* 65*

1 i t u

r
Sheer Nylon Hosiery

60 Gauge 
15 Donior 

FU LL
FASHIONED

F r.

Daytimo er avaning shears in 
new autumn shades. Full fash- 
ionad far perfect fit. S a v a  
now on this unboliovably lew 
Back-te-Scheel price.
SIm s IVk ta 11.

Ì úiv

Women's Royen Briefs

Fine fitting rayan briefs wHh \ ' t
r ;alastk lag and waM and dot»-

PI# ClOfCn« l'Mf#M #HB wfllf#

in lisaa small, medium a n d  
large. Sava an tMa Backte

'S t 
-E

t ' V

c .  n  A N T H O N Y  C O ,  /

G e t  a  n e w  * S 7  F O I E D  f r o m

TARBOX-GOSSETT
and ycnH  get America’s best dollar valoe • • • plas 

a grand trade and easiest and most oonvenieot termsl

ip

.  is solidly built to be
worth nxH  ̂when you buy i t . .  
worth more when you sell i t !

Talk about doHar value! Why, a 
fins *67 Ford actualy ooata hundreds 
leas than the cfaaapaat modsls of the 
madhim-prioad can . . . and youH 
siM get fina-oar eomlort, perfocm- 
noa and aBtfofbctk».

T o u l gei yam  ohosoa of too bs^
___ -g_____  ton - B a __ ------------ 1 -1 -
C l B f  0H M 0  a  •  •  Z a  I D O Q a H g

aM with Foad’a yean ahead look.

Y ou l gat m  aB-naw *lnMr W aaT 
to giaa you a ton  big-car tola. And
yottl get a chokw of ponar to aait 
your needs. . .  four terrific new V-fi  ̂
and tha induatry’a moat modani 
“six”—the Mileage Makar Six.

Come in today for a fine Made 
and em y tarma on a *17 Foad yawl 
brag about for yearal

f .5^

( J



A Bible Thought For Today
Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid 
them not, for of such is the kingdom of Heaven. (Luke 
18:16)

Water Problem And A Special Session

2
Oov. Prica DanM is addiag soma 

viadng arfument in behalf of his view 
that a vadal session of the Texas Legis- 
latura would serve a good purpose in con- 
sidorins not only lobby control laws but 

a master water program for the
state.

While special sessions at times are non* 
producUve—especially when the legisla
tors and the chief executive are at cross- 
purposes—there are factors to be con
sidered in their favor.

One is that the development of a uni
form. effective water sUtute for Texas 
is so complex that legislators seldom have 
time to gi\’e it proper study at regular 
sessions, when thm  is a multitude of oth
er problems and issues bearing down 
upon them. A special session devoted to 
one or two main projects could devote the 
time to those projects alooe. and some 
good could come of them.

The go\’emor may be in trouble on his 
ethical practices statute, since his pro

gram got nowhere at the last special aee- 
sion. u d  there is not now much etideoee 
of a change in sentiment on the part of 
the lawmakers. Public opinion, of course, 
could influence this, if the public reaUy 
got worked up about the situation and 
demanded some remedial action.

Bid Gov. Daniel is entitled to expect 
fair consideration for a program to de
velop a program of water conservation 
and flood control Most people in Texas 
have seen the need for this for years, 
but interests in various sections of the 
state haw not been able to agree on pol
icy and procedures. lt*s time that some 
agreement was reached. Just because 
many reservoirs are full now, thanks to 
spring floods, is no assurance that they 
will remain so. and the basic water prob
lem is not solved. It might just take a 
special session to do it. a tessk» at which 
legislators and all other office holders 
alike resolved to bring about a program 
beneficial to Texas. '

Some Things The Assembly Can Do
Now that the United Nations General 

Assembly has been officially summoned 
to meet in special eassinn September en 
its special committee’s report about Hun
gary. one of the questions most widely 
asked will run something like this;

“Okay, so what* T h e ^  talk and talk, 
but than what can they do?”

Thera are several things the U N. As
sembly can do. though most of them will 
not snad vary Impreertve to the skeptics 
who ask thb qneetion,

One of the moot obvloaB would be to 
reefOnn. la the light of the documented 
leeerds of Onmmnnhg raprassion. brutal
ity. and denial of dvfl ri^ta. that the 
slot Vtoon ought to wtth^ aw its troops 
from Boagarian aoiL This would be soWy 
a moral judgmaaf and doubtless would be 
flouted for a time by Moscow. But it would 
coat the Khnabchev regime respect and 
sympathy la such places as India. Afghan-

might count the cost and yield as it did
in Austria.

come to be a Babihty. la the end Moeoew

Or members of the Assembly might 
i-hallenge the credentials of the Conomu- 
nist Hungarian delegation representing 
the government of puppet Premier Kadar. 
Or they might vote a resolntioa calling 
upon Kadar to show leniency to the nu
merous leaders of last October's revolt 
who are in prison, some under capital 
sentences.

If such steps as these seem inadequate, 
will those who carp at the U.N. )ola la 
giving H powers to take more positive 
action, such as ordering the Russians out 
and backing up the order with an inter- 
naboaal police force? Or would they have 
the United States or some other nation in- 
tarvano with military support for the Hun
garians?

As oomparod with the alternatives, per
haps "talk’* has something to be said 
for It

f

David  L a w r e n c e
Eisenhower's Concern For His Country

2
WASHINGTON—Thara Is enmethlng re-

He wM Mksd.
for 1̂ ««««^ at Ms proas conference last 
wreak If the record of Oongrees tMs year. 
wMck he ragwds as dhsppninting, might 
load la Ms teklag the stump for a Re- 

OO^WSS BOl yOST iS a BSTt of 
glva-‘e»haB e n p a l^ ” HU

caa people Ms case for the enactment of 
a constructive Icgislattve program.

Mr. Etsanhower needs only to go back 
to Qrit priadplee aad explain to the 
country why the American system of gov- 
eramsnt cannot be effective If It U divided 
in a time of crisis. It Is especially dan
gerous when a lack of responsibility is

*TroB. I thiak I wll just have to pur
sue wtal b  nebral tor me. I beBeve that 
anyone who does enmetMng that b  ua- 
■aterM and artifletel tor Mmsalf b  not 

New. what 1 pisad for are the 
1 bolave to be feed for 

now It happens that 1 be
have a batter pro

n i  to that ex-

sen. bat primarily I am tor the pra-

Tlw refe wee to a **gtve-’em-hal cam- 
of course, based on the kind

klag wMch Harry Trm saa 
la IMt. aad there to stil

2

the Uhtolen to many quarters here that 
gets somewhere with the

peopb. ActuaBy. to IMS, the 
lan vote in moat states ran far hw 
the vole tor a Deniecratle Con- 

of the rare Instancea In which 
a Prato dent wianlag an slectton got tow
er votes than the members of Coagroaa 
of hto own party. Indeel Mr. Timiien 
would hove loat bat for the defectiaa of 
the Repabbean farm vole ta certala west
ern states aad In OMo. This was due 
more to Republican errors than any vtr- 
tues ta TniriiwSem

Thera isn't any need to imitate Mr. 
Trwrean. for there are dignified ways to 
deal wtte a hostile Congress. Mr. Eisen
hower. to a remartabb degree, retains 
the esteem of the American people. Qe 
has na selfish interest in government or 
poBtks Ha is not eligibb for a third 
term. His reward can come only in the 
sattofactioa that hr has served the Ameri
can peopb faithfully. The President’s ef
forts to conciliate rather thaa to antag- 
ooiae Congress have been in conformity 
with Ms whob approach to problems of 
human conflict. Por tMs reason, he has 
a real epportuMty to carry to the Amori-

After all. Mr. Eisenhnwrr might well 
argue that, in the elections of IMS. the 
nattoa dM piece the responsibility for the 
bgtolative program in Congress on the 
Damacralle party. Thu to an ineecspeble 
fact and an simple that every volar whe 
nadarstaads the principles of the Conatt- 
tattoa can vnsp It at once. Por the Prato- 
daat cannot by himself make the laws 
nor can he use any force except the force 
af pubite opiafon to persuada Correas to 
peas the laws be recoaunen^ and to 
willing to sign.

Thara b  a tromenduus fores la the k»- 
promptn remarks Mr. Elsenhower did 
make at Ms press cooferance. especially 
whea be expressed Ms disappointment at 
tha lack of action by Coagreea on "a long

laat January. He said:
"Of course I am disappotuted. because 

theee things that I tab about are not pet 
pretocts of my eww. 1 have no pnrticnlar 
panoanl reason—other than that of a 
cancan for aO of the Uittod Statee of 
America far waniteg them passed, bat 
that nanea b
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Briefing The New Trainer

J a m e s  Marlow
Powerful Point In Rights Bill

WASHINGTON «  — The moet 
powerful tingle feature ta the chril 
rights MP—expected >to be passed 
soon by Coagreee—was one which 
r e c e i e e d  llttb atteotton aad 
cauasd abnoat no fightlag- 

It's the brand authority of s  fed
eral judge to force corapUsnee 
with Ms orders nadar dril con
tempt proceedings. Moat of the 
atteatUm and fighting were con- 
centratod on whst he could do un
der criminal contempt.

But h't this writer's guest that 
criminal coutompt wfO be need 
rarely in compurtoou with the 
times judges will rely on their 
dvil cootempt powers to force 
compliance with their ortbrs in 
vell^ rights ¿asas.

This b  an eiampb of what a 
judge could do to a man necneed 
—to a voting rights cane—of dvfl 
contempt of court for not carrying 
out a court ordtr;

Suppose a judge in a Southara 
state orders Reidstrar Jones to 
b< a Negro nained Smith register 
to vrotc. The (bedHne for voting 
comea asar aad Jonas hasn’t confi- 
pUed. Then the judge:

1. Could try Jones—by himself 
and wHhont a jury trial^or dvil

I. Ha could slap Jones in Jail 
without aqy fixad aenteoce. Janea 
could be jailed until he sends word 
to the judge he will comply.

t. He could fine up to any 
amount—thera's no UmR—to force 
hb compliaacc. If Jones complied, 
the judge could then remit the 
fine.

f. Or he could order Smith to 
go ahead and voto without being 
registered, la this case, no doubt. 
Smith’s voto might not be count
ed.

4. He could fine Jones day by 
day. for every day he dose not
comply.

5. He could award damages to 
Smith. This would probably come 
out of the fine imposed on Jones. 
But la this case—once the dam
ages were awarded — J o n e s  
wouldn’t get Ms money beck even 
If he complied

g. He could ask Jones to fib a 
large bond to Insure Ms compli- 
anee. For exampb. be could sot 
the bond at IM.MO. fl Jones got a 
company or an individual to put 
up tho bond, tho company or in
dividual would bo pressuring him
to comply-

The ranson b  simpb: If Joooe 
didn't comply, the bond would be 
forfeited.

7. He could order a United 
States nurshal to register Smith 
If Jones (hdat comply by reglB- 
toring tho man Mmself.

Cove Find Aids 
Natural Cycle 
Drought Theory

Hal Boy le
A Busman's Holiday

**Aa a matter of fact. It b  the only ren- 
soa I thtak anyone has a right to occupy 
tho job I do If he dooB fsel that way. 
And. tharefora. for the sake of the Uaited 
Stntoa. I am tremcadously disappolatsd 
that ao many of these bills have not been 
acted on. and in some cases they not 
even have held bearings. Now, the detaib 
of them. Uwre is no use going into now. 
They are long things. They apply to every- 
tMag from the country's finances, the wel
fare of our peopb. metnal aid—and right 
down the line ’’

Other Prestdenta. parbcularty Woodrow 
Wilson, have exprossod in more formal 
language aad s t ^  thaa this, but none 
more eloqumtly. the concept of presidea- 
tial b ndsriMp wMch is fundarnsotal in 
the Amartean govenunental system. The 
’TiardWttiito.’* “gh-e-’em-hell ’ speeches, 
with bitter denundatioo of personalities, 
may make good headliaes aad dramabc 
tsleriiion Mows but such tochMqoos nn- 
denstimate the IntelBfenco of the Ameri- 
can ebetorate.

For the PresidcBt of the United States 
does not represent Just a singb state or 
congrestooaal district or region, nor b  he 

’behoUen to any pressure group He akme 
represents nD the peopb. Whether H is 
"mutual akT—which is in reality not "for
eign aid’’ bat aid to the United Statea 
itself in a strengthened defense against 
pcEential enembe—or whether it b  the 
drive for a better life on the home front, 
as refbeted in the many pieces of do- 
meeUc legislation now pending in Con
gress. the basic Justirication is to be found 
in the answer to this overriding ques
tion- It the program good for the peopb 
of the United States? That's the whob 
case and the whob opportunity for effec
tive badership by the President today.
«CSamclit. licr. Rt» Tart RarmlS TribOM. be )

NEW YORK («t-Wban tho U. S. 
Natbaal Tennis Tournament gets 
under way at Foraat HiDs Friday, 
among the spectators will be one 
of the greet stan  of the sport in 
■n eerher day

"It’ll be a buMvan's holiday for 
me.** said Frank Hunter, who won 
the worM*i donbbs titbs la 1K7 
srith MD TUdea and was ranked 
by TUden an among the U best 
tenato playert of all time.

Akhongh now past « .  Hunter 
Btin keeps an active intermt la 
taanis. wMch he says has been 
**a wonderfnl calliRg card aB my 
life

"The pros today are playing the 
best tenais that has ever been 
played. TTm game to faster now 
berause the whob emphasis to on 
net play.

"The beat of the modern players 
to Paactoo Genanba. bat I tMnk 
that, on the record. TUden was the 
graateat playar tee game bee ever 
known, althoagh be played a dif
ferent type of game.

**A champion plays ae wcO ni 
R to necessary for Mm to play In

order to srin. and TUden was a 
champion who could meet any
cfncrfMcy.

Ihmter, now president of "71'* 
Brands, lac., a liquor concern, 
was a atocky. aggrassive player 
htmaalf. famoua for Mt powerful 
forawm Hnaoh. He ranked sccoiid 
to TUdra in 1H7 through I97f. quit 
tee game to UM.

*T gave op erhoi I found I wan 
six inches short on the overhead 
siwts and missing the long reach 
shots by a foot.” he said, tmiUng. 
“It's BSt much fun to continue 
playing a sport when you know 
yon've pamed your punk

*1 think that to the mtotoke 
some playen make now. They 
stay la cumpetKlre tonnU too bng 
after M's dear they are not ronlly 
going anywhere “

Aftor putting away hto tennis 
racquet. Hunter turn^ to the golf 
dab and the rifle. He still has 
troubb breaking 10 on the Unks. 
but hu  become one of the naflon's 
more renowned bird and big game 
huntori.

Liver Viruses
Striking Down 
Many Americans

MR. BREGER

Herald, Tats.. Aug. 27, i»7

HONOLULU (ft—The Army insistod on 
having Ferron K. Paun's middle name, 
when he joined up He obliged. It's: 

KabilehusakiMianaikuikalanle.
Means: "the bhua wreath of Kilohana 

appearing in the distoiit skyline."
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**Uttto Harry's a riot, dear <- ha can't wait to 
toy doctor^ kit w« gavi him . . .

tha

Around T h e  Rim
Americanos Supporting The Bull Fights

It’a hard to say what tee world's coming
to.

Some say baseball is dying at tea roots. 
Peopb BO bagar flock to watch two 
gladiators ongago la an oxhibiUoo of tho 
art of manly dofwao. Thera ara some 
jwopb who prafor tdevlsloa to the movlM,

Evnn bullfights are not what they used 
to bo. They tdl mo that tho big promoters 
in Mexico and Spain would have had to 
dost up a long time ago. were it not for 
tho Americanos.

You might say tho Yanks’ bve for 
‘‘throwlng'tbe bull" attracts them to the 
duel betoraoi El Toro and the matador. 
They pay up to 75 clams a seat just to 
watdi one clobber the other. In order to

S hade home and brag about it to their 
ends.

Bull fighting atm bolds an all but sac- 
ramental algniflcsnoa for tho ^«ntoh and 
tho Maxieaiu. tnw, but they rarely work 
up tea energy to go.

Tho patronage of the Americanos is not 
only important to a lot of bull fight pro
moters, but it's keeping a lot of other 
people eeting.

The Yanks demand to be wdl briefed 
when they descend upon an arena. For 
that reason, a number of poopb who may

be utterly bored with what goes on down 
In the ring have been moved to prepare 
guide books and handbooks for sale to tho 
Americanos.

Of course. It’s a great moment when 
the boU comes charging out of tho^rhute, 
pawing the good eoU, hie nostrlli trenv 
bling. looking for somebody to stick.

SomeoDO with a working knowledge d  
Im pish yells encouragement to the bull 
or the matador and a hundred Americans 
thumb through their handbooks, seeking a 
passage that will interpret the remark.'

Of course, during the time that tho bull 
fighter and the male cow are trying to 
■crag each other, the Americano might 
■pend more time poring over the pages 
of the handbook than he does watching tho 
weird dance below but, after all. he must 
come home well briefed on the subject.

For most Americans, one bullfight is 
enough. But, fortunately for the bullfight* 
en , the promoters and the handbook sales
men, there seems to be e never-ending 
parade of well • heeled Americans who 
^ ve been told their trips to Mexico and 
Spain would not be comifleto without t  
visit to the bull fights.

I Imagine about the only ones who are 
willing to call the whole thing off as a 
Itod gentle are the bulls.

-TOMMY HART

In ez  Robb
Picasso Yesterday, But Not Today

Occasionally a reader finds in a book 
some revelation of himself in a stray 
phrase or paragraph, and to surprised, 
delighted or Infuriated to be thus exposed.

I found myself at least partially un
veiled the other day as I was galloping 
through E v e l y n  Waugh's third-person 
autobiography, "The Ordaal of Gilbert 
Pinfold. Portratt of tho Artist in Middle 
Ago." The sentence that took nta apart 
to short and twoet. Says Waugh, speak
ing for himself—and me. too. "Ho ab- 
horrad plastics. Picaseo. sunbathing and 
Jaxx.**

CA.NYON. Tex iB-Mora proof 
that periods of drought era not 
entirely due to faulty use of farm 
land has been unaarthed in a cave 
in Palo Duro Canyon In the Pan
handle.

Dust layers in the rave show 
that eq u j^  severe or poesibiy 
worse droughts have occumd ta 
encient ttmee. Archeologista hope 
that dating thaae duet layers win 
produce some idee as to bow often 
and with what regularity the 
droughts happeood.

The care atoo offers new de
tails on orehisloric Indians.

Jack Hughss dircvtad the ax- 
cavation.

Thera are five distinct occupa
tion le%eto. the top level dating 
hack to about the date of the 
Coronado Expeditioa of IMI.

In this level were found artidee 
of white origiB such as hat ptas. 
hair pine, cartridges, an Iron aw. 
tats of paper fhnran. aad a Mt 
of newspaper, as weO as Indtan 
materials

This le>-ri. Hughes said, may 
repfesenl Apache groups driven 
out about 1700 by the Comandwe.

Just below to a layer of brown 
dust. Everything above came aft- 
er the white maa’a entry into the 
region, but nothtag attrOmtable to 
whites is below.

Hughes thinks this makes It 
likely that the duat la>-er repra- 
sents the great drought of 14M 
which is credited with haring 
driven from their Pneblo-fike vil
lages the people who centered oa 
the Canadian Rhrcr.

Another dust layer betwean tee 
fourth and fifth leveb erMencee 
another drought.

Immediately below the top dust 
levels were found pottery s k I (lint 
work typical of the Canadian Riv
er dwellers.

Trcth to toU, I can take plastics or 
kave team alone. Indeed, plartics rightly 
used caa be one of man's blessings. But 
I hand unreeervedly with the English 
author in re Ptcesse. ■uabathlng end 
jais.

Let us take up sunhethtag, first For 
tho Ufo of me. I can't understand srhat’s 
beauttfu] about a human hide tanned and 
hardened to reeemble an oM Cordova sad- 
die bag. An right: so It provoa you’ve 
been to Miami Beach. But who really 
cares? That to. carts whether you've 
been to Miami Beach. Or the Riviera, or 
Coney Island, for that matter.

Next, jazx I just don't dig It. man. 
And 1 never have. I'm a long hair. Pe
riod.

Now, Picasso. TMs. admittedly, to a 
different kettle of fish. If Author Waugh, 
a British sophisticate, esthete and fright
fully upper ctass. caa come right oat ta 
publk aad atenit that he abhore Pica«o. 
I guoaa I caa cop a plsa aa nccoasory 
aftar the fact. So he's a Philistino. So I'm 
a PhiUsttoe. *So "sticka aad stonas may 
broak onr booea. etc., etc. . ."

ritfoaghout the eummer. New York's 
Moasum ef Modern Art has boused an 
extraordiaary one-man show of Plceeso 
ta beaor ef the Speatoh pntater's 77th 
birthday anniversary.

The show include« many magnificent 
early canvasses and beautiful drawings 
to support his worshipers' contention that 
Picasso to one of tho groeteet, if not THB 
greatest, of Uving artists. Abnoat without 
exception, hto sculpturoe era splendid 
(The use of the word “beeutifal” in de- 
■cribing modern art clearly labels the 
user as a square.)

But there Is ■ glut of latter-day pic
tures that shout Picaeao’s beek contempt 
fbr man (and don’t try to argue with me 
about ("Guernica”), a preoccupation with 
ngUnese for its own glorification and $ 
sly romp with obscenity.

Two canvasses on the same lubject, 
painted M years apert, ilhutrato ell three. 
In im . Picasso painted a delightful and 
beautiful nude. "Woman Combing Her 
Hair "  In 1740. he executed another nude 
oa the same theme, "Woman Dressing 
Her Hair.” an obscene exercise ta re
pugnant distortion of the hunum form

Anything from the master's hand goes 
and to sacred The museum has seen fU 
to hang such arrant nonsense as a collage, 
borrowed from the arttot, called "Guitar." 
It consists chiefly of a strip of burlap 
through which Picasso has pushed 17 two- 
inch naito, the points out toward the spec
tator. I have a hunch Picasso to laughing 
fit to kill This "mastarpiece” might wel 
be rechristened "Spanish Fakir.”

I srould give my eye tooth to own one 
of the early Picasso painttags. But de- 
livor me from the later excrescences 1 
believo a portrait of man should show 
arts and all. But I hara nner yet ra 
garded man as all wart.

So I take at least a partial stand witk 
Evelyn Waugh We may not know nuich 
about art. but wo know srhat we don’t 
like. Aad a pox on tho proaoat-day Picas- 
•o.
(CwrOfM. issr. ts osnse rawf i si»smii, aw»

M a r q u i s  Chiltds
Unhappy Choice Before Labor Unions

WASHINGTON—Altar nnooths of haar- 
tags before tbs Senate committee taveeti- 
gattag labor racketeering, with evidence 
of gangstertom and corruptiaa on a wide 
scale, ergantaed labor ta ttiit country to

WASHINGTON. Aug. 27 (gi -  A 
srorrlsome pair of virus cousins is 
striking mort and more Ameri
cans down in ill health and death.

They cause a liver disease — 
viral hepatitis. The late Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy was counted a 
victim.

One of the cousin viruaee strikes 
at the liver through contaminated 
food or water. The other Mta 
t h r o u g h  transfusions of whole 
blood or plsnma from someone 
who even unwittingly harbors the 
dangerous cousin in his blood
stream

F.ach infects and inflames the 
liver, b r i n g i n g  fever, nausea, 
weakness, a generally sick feel
ing. and later the yellowish ap
pearance of jaundice.

As yet there to no defense and 
no quick, sure treatment. But 
medical research is stepping up 
efforts to crack this tou^ prob- 
tom.

Health officials report the dis
ease is causing more and more 
sickness. Estimates range frwn 
20.000 to M.OOO cases annually, 
with up to LOOO deaths.

One factor to that it may take 
weeks or months to recover nor
mal heaKh. Victims must get plen
ty of rest, follow a careful teet. and 
foreswear alcohol to avoid further 
liver damage. Lost income adds 
to the tairuen.

farad with aa unhappy choke.
The AFL-CIO roust purge ttaelf of those 

who have hiddM behind the Fifth Amend
ment to coaeoal the srrangdoing oncov- 
■red by committee taverilgatort. as (veil 
as of those srho have brasened out the 
taetke of riotoara aad coercion developed 
ta the heartags Big tabor’s executive 
council to faced with the demand to 
dtodpUne and periiape purge such power
ful mognb aa Maurice Hutchceon. of the 
Carpenters Unkn.'aad James R. Hoffa. 
who seems bkeiy to replace Dave Beck 
at preaidant of the Teamsters Unkn.

But to do this threetene to rock the 
uneasy balance of poorer within the or- 
ganiution. The unions involved were the 
bulwark of the AFL before the merger 
with the CIO. If the teamsters end the 
builders should resist disciplinary action 
by walking out. the CIO and the industrial 
uniona would be dominant.

Confronted with this unhappy choice 
and wtth the shocked reaction of the pub
lic to the discloeures before the McCkllan 
committee, some AFL-CIO leaders are 
now Mying that, after all, the trade union 
inovemeiit to a business like any other 
business and orhy should anyone expect 
unions to have higher ethical standards? 
Big business, so the argument runs, to 
more corrupt and more ruthless than big 
labor, and so why should labor be put on 
the defensive because a few union of
ficials have been corrupted?
' AI J . Hayes, head of the International 

Association of Machinists and chairman 
of the AFL-CIO Ethical Practices Com
mittee. in an article entitled "Critics ta 
Glass Houses." demands to know why 
there should be such indignation against 
organised labor when comiptioa In other 
areas has gone almost unnoticed.

"Perhaps moral indignation." Hayes 
wrote, "like charity should begin at 
home. Comiptkn, aa I have noted before, 
to a disease wMch infects society at 
large, and its manifestation, in the labor 
movement is merely part of the total 
picture. I cannot accept with good grace 
much of the critictom which emanates 
from others who show far less concern 
for cleaning their own houses than the 
labor movement has shown."

He went on to dte several Instances el
corruptioo ta tantaeu that got littto at
tention ta the press.

Bel for many ta tee labor movement 
it to not enough for the pot to caO tha 
kettle black. These leaders who Insist the 
AFL-CIO must clean house are making aa 
tosat ef the Hutcheson ease.

A sharp skirmtoh occurred at the re
cent council meeting in Chkngo srhen. 
with some rehictanra. the council agreed 
to take tariadiction ta the Hutcheson mat
ter but to postpone action.

Rutcheaon'e allice ta the buildtag trades 
pointed out that he was not accused of 
misusing unkn funds When he took tha 
Fifth Amendment before a Senate com
mittee he was being questioned about a 
deal that netted MO.OM. divittod among 
hto alleged enranepiraton (tochidtag two 
other Carpenters' Unkn executives) who 
were said to have had inside information 
about a projected highway ta Indiana. 
Was this fraud, as had been suggested 
before the committee, or was it just a 
taiainess deal such as any business man 
might have entered into? And Hutcheson, 
who inherited a considerable fortune ae 
well as control of the union from hie 
fattier, was not using union funds.

But thU was not a sufficient answer for 
Walter Reuther of the United Auto Work- 
f.”  J*™ « B Carey of the Interna-
Uonal Union of Electrical Workers Reuth- 
cr challenged the right of the unioiis to 
a (^ble standard of moraUty. Carey, in- 
iMng the council must take action.

from the AFL-CIO's own code of 
ethical practices;

“The American labor movement has

^bHc o f fa ls  who betray their tnist. 
^  have bem  equally criUcal of business.

e ^  condemn those instances 
f ’̂ •J***^*')*' corruption and disregard 
fw ethics standards when they occur in- 
tide our labor movement."

S e ^ b e r  M for a showdown on the ec-
Hutcheson

(w .u ^ L * 1 ?  ^  Teemsters’ Union of. 
ficiato who d u c k t d  behind the Fifth 
Amendment Whether big labor can sur- 
viva Uw shattering impact of this rhal. 
knge is a question no one can answer 
with certainty.
(fitwrisai. IHT. h, U.IM reWf, StMO«#. iMt,
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Sure You 
Want A 
Paris Dress?

By DOROTHY ROE 
A P NawstM tum  Saauir Bailor

The fall fashion circus is over 
In Paris. The. buyers are back 
home. And the editors are just as 
confused ss the public. ;

It happens every spring and fall, 
when Americans rush to Paris by 
the thousands, to be on hand for 
the opening gun signaling the 
start of another fashion furore. 
Papers headline advance reports of 
knee-high skirts, or disappearing 
waistlines or the banning of bot- 
oms. It all makes good reading 
and better conversation.

Then, when the tumult and 
shouting have died down, mem
bers of the haute'couture say they 
didn't really mean to eliminate the 
bosom or lift skirts above the 
knees.

American buyers bring bade the 
Paris models they have bought, 
turn them over to designers for 
"inspirational ideas" — and when 
the new trends reach the U. S. 
public they have turned into wear
able, dlacreet, strictly American 
clothes.

It's all in the qiirit of good, 
clean fun. The French haute cou
ture gives the Americans a good 
ahow for their money. Nobody ex
pects the more bizarre Paria styles 
to be reproduced exactly for the 
American public. And if the av
erage customer doesn't take all 
the uproar too seriously no harm 
has hieen done.

This fall's Paris styles have been 
described variously as “gunny- 
sacks with diamonds," "glorified 
barrels." and "shapelesa bega." 
Nobody really gets offended at. 
these frank expressions of opinion 
by the more outspoken American 
fashion writers.

owe Tells
Plans For 
Activities

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug. 27, 1957 3

Special activities for members 
of the Officers' Wives’ Club have 
been announced by Mrs. Charles 
Daubs, publicity chairman for the 
club.

On Sept. 2, bowling will start 
at the Clover Bowl at 6:15 p.m. 
Dues of tl.25 will be collected at 
that time. All bowlers are asked 
to be at the bowling place at 6 
p.m. Meeting will be held on all 
subsequent Mondays at 6:15 p.m.

For further information concern
ing the bowling, call Mrs.'Frank 
J . Lingelback at AM 3-2829.

Instructions in art will begin 
Sept. 6 at 1:30 p.m., with the first 
meeting to be held at the pavilion. 
Mrs. Thomas J .  Turnbull will be 
the teacher, and she may be called 
for information at AM 4-6568.

Places for meetings will be de
cided at classes to follow the first 
gathering.

PatH Nations Is
a

Honored At Party
A surprise party Monday eve

ning honored Patti Nations of Abi
lene on her sixth birthday anni
versary. Patti has been visiting her 
grandmothers, Mrs. W. P. Mims 
and Mrs. Clyde Nations.

The party was held in the home 
of Ijier aunt, Mrs. Frank Goodman.

Seven children and four adults 
attend«! the party and were 
served refreshments. Whistles 
were given as favors.

Da fias Guest
A weekend guest with Lnihn 

Amerson was Mrs. Sallfa V. 
Graves of Dallas. Mrs. Or«v«l 
is a teacher in the puUic sehooli
of Dallas.

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests of Eliiabath 

Daniel and her slater, Bfrs. K. 
A. Pitt, were their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Noê  
fleet G. Hone of Austin.

m

By Pierre Balmain
This whHo daeren-and-sUk satia 
eveaiag snit was inspired by 
Marleae DIctrieb, H Is said.

From Christian Dior
This may leak like a relle ef the IKOs, but tt's really Dior's Utest 
eoektall dress, made ef velvei dotted rayon net, with loag Utm 
Uae and ebert, full skirt, flariag from kipUae, over tieek-tone 
petticoats.

Pierre Cardin's Idea
Here la the barrel skirt aad the 
lasso aeckliae la a dress t l  helgo 
orlou-woel-rabMI hlcud.

Garden Council |
Members of the Council of B ig : 

Spring Garden Clubs will meet 
Wedn^ay morning at 9:30 In the i 
home of Mrs. D S. Riley, 1706 
Johnson

Oklahomans Will 
Make Ackerly Home

Visit In Lubbpek
Visiting in I.ubbock over the 

weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Piper and Lucille. Leav
ing last week for Lubbock were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. True and 
Jimmy and Henrietta Piper, Art 
Dodds and Nita Jonas. The group 
visited Mamie Lee and Biddie 
Dodds.

ACKERLY-^ake Foster and 
hu daughter. LaFem, former 
residents of Duncan, Olda., have 
moved to this conununity, where 
Focter will be an employo of the 
Farmers’ Co-Op Gin.

Mrs. Bill Jackson and children 
of Stanford are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cole
man. The two women recently vis
ited a son of the Colemans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Coleman of Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown

r

of Seagraves were weekend gueats 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Baker.

Mrs. M. L. Knowlton, Elvis,
Calvin and Fern have returned 
from a trip to Ranger, Irving, Fort 
Worth and Seymour.

Sunday guerts of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Covington and Mrs. Bertha 
Greff of Big Spring were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Gregg and 
Dorothy Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myles of 
Lubbock were recently here to 
visit his mother. Mrs. Ira Myles.

Lea\ing Friday for Camp Chaf
fee. Ark., were Harold CrisweO 
and Pat Rudeseal. They have been 
visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddy Criswell and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rudeseal.

fo o le rs  Leave For 
.JO klahom a Visit

James Haynes of Lameoa who 
was a guest of Jimmio Bristow.

Miss Myers 
Honored At 
Bridal Party

A bridal shower given Monday 
evening in the J .  M. Meek home 
complimented Ida Ruth Myers, 
bride-elect of Robert Simpson. 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Myers.

AstfoUng the hostess duties were 
Mrs. Luther Coleman and Mrs. 
Odis Trolinder, Midland, sister of 
the bride-elect.

The sen-ing table featured a lace 
cloth over green and a center- 
piece of white gladioli. Crystal and 
silver appointments were used for 
serving.

About 20 attended the shower 
including another sister of the 
bride-elect, Mrs. Max Pitts of El 
Paso.

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans For October 
District Convention

At the Monday evening meeting 
of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
plans were discussed for the 19tb 
distiict convention of the Legion 
and the Auxiliary.

The convention will be held here 
on Oct. 12-13.

Elected as secretary was Mrs. 
J .  W. Dickens with Mrs. Carl ^  
son to serve as treasurer.

The following chairmen were ap
pointed; finance, Mrs. Joe Beon- 
ficld: Girls Sute, Mrs. L. H. 
Steward: legislative. Mrs. Charlie 
Bredmeyer; music. Mrs. Bill 
Griese aad rehabilitation, Mrs. 
Tommy Weaver.

Ten members were present for 
the meeting.

Knott Folks 
Entertain, 
Take Trips

KNOTT—Recent dinner gueats of 
Mr, and Mrs. J .  0 . N idi^ were 
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Dick and Lon
nie, Mr. and Mrs. Fted Nidwls and 
■on, Coahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Jackson uid Valerie and Mrs. 
Elsie Smith of Stanton.

The Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Tumor 
and family, Wichita Falls, spent 
Friday with Mr. u d  Mrs. Bobby 
Roman.

Mrs. J .  N. Hinson, Lidibock, is 
a guest In the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto havs 
returned from a visit with rela
tives in Waco and VaOiqr Mills. 
The C. 0 . Dittos art now viaitiag 
in Waco.

The Edgar Alrliarts art snter- 
talning Mrs. J .  F. Alrhart of Ar- 
tasia. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gross. 
Plainvlew, wart recent guests of 
the J .  G. Nlchob.

Visiting In Plains Is Mrs. E. C. 
Witt and Luttaer. Ihsy accompaa- 
Isd Lemial Frss boros aflar he had 
visited in Knott.

B. B. Free is rscaiving msdkal 
treatment la a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs Alios Hsrrsn has received 
word that hor son-ia-law, Tmman 
Morris, has left Canass, Fraacs, 
for his bass la Norfolk. Vn.

Sets Wedding
Mr. Mrs. J . A. Well. LasMsa. are asBenseisg the 
aad appreecMeg SMcrtage af Ibeir dangMer, Belee. Is Jerry 
ML He le Ike eaa af Mr. aad Mrs. J . T. RewMt at 
Burtlage wfli take piare SepL t t  el Welrk.

The

Different 
Cake Uses 
Three Mixes

Use three mixee for a quick cake 
that's different.

THRKF-MIX LAYER CARE 
lagrrdlente:

1 pkg II pound and I  ounces) 
lemiBn fU e  cake mix

1 pkg I9H ounces) instant'lem
on-flavored pudding

H tap. grated lemon rind
2 tb^. heavy cream
1 pkg 112 ounces) coconut fudge 

and frosting mix.
Meib«»d:

Make up the cake according to 
package directions using the 1 cup 
water and 2 eggs called for; bake 
In two 9-incb layer pans; turn out 
of pans to cool.

Make up instant pudding accord
ing to package dircctfons using the 
I  cups coM milk called for and 
adding the grated lemon rind; al
low to set. Whip cream until very 
stiff and fold into 1 cup of the in- 
sUnt pudding; chill. (Refrigerate 
remaining pudding for any other 
desired use.)

Put cake layers together with 
creamy pudding filling. Refriger
ate. Make up coconut mix accord
ing to package directions for frost
ing uae; spread over top (or top 
and sides) of layer cake. Makes 
16 servings.

Guests Leave
Sgt. and Mrs. T. E. Grissom 

and children left Monday for their 
home in Hopewell. Va., after a 
three-weeks visit in the homes of 
thrir parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R 
Smith. Sterling City Route, and 
Mr, and Mrs C. M Grissom of 
the Elbow Community. While they 
were here, a reunion of the Smith 
family was held, with about IS 
attending.

Knott Boys Taking 
New M exico Trip

KNOTT -  Billy Nichola. Bud 
Grantham aad Brace Parinr are 
on a camping trip la Ruidoeo. N. 
M

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Sample, 
Jean and Kay spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
E. A. Sample of Lubbock.

Recent vMtort with Mrs. Alice 
Herren aad Mr. and Mra. J .  W. 
Motley have been Mr. aad Mra. 
Carl Peterson of Corpus ChrisU.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elbart Gal
loway and Jimmy of EvarcU, 
Wash., ware recent guests with 
the MoUeya.

El Paso guests with Mr. and i 
Mrs. W. G. LUliard are their 
daughter, Mrs. BID Shafer and her' 
chiMen. I

W. T. Bohn, superintendent of 
Knott Schools, has raoaivud his 
masters degre from North Tex
as State CoOege in Denton.

Grandchildren Are 
Visiting A, Youngs

WESTBROOK-Mr. and Mrs Al
bert Young are entertaining their 
graadchihien. Käthe. Sherri and 
James McCulIoagh of Midland.

Entertaining with a demonstra
tion party recently waa Mrs. Altls 
Clcrnmer. Winners of prizes were 
Mrs. Pent Hines, Mrs. T. O. Rob
inson. Mrs. Sam Oden and Mrs. 
R. O. Lee.

Guests of the Frank Ogiesbys 
and the Ira Hambricks have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oglesby aad 
•on of Corpus Chriati, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Oglesby and son. 
Hobbs. N. M. aad Sandra Oglesby 
of Vernon.

The Rev. aad Mrs. F. B. Oglesby 
Jr. of Vernon are the parsnU of 
a daughter, Sherri Lynn, born Aug. 
U.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ellis returned 
Sunday from a week's vacation la 
Mlsrissippi and Arkansao.

Curtis Clemmer and Bill Merkel 
Sayder, visited la SUDwatcr. Okla., 
over the weekend and visHad on 
the campus of Oklahoma State 
University.

^  C ^ o c/ ic i& d i 
C d g iT ru fS r

FORSAN -  Mrs C. D. Fowler 
and Randle left today for Dnncaa. 
Okie., where they will spend sev
eral days. Chequita Fowler who 
has spent the p ^  two weeks in 
Duncan will accompany her moth
er and brother home next Friday. 
They plan to spend some time in 
DaRas before returning here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jets# Lewis have 
returned from Post where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glena 
Whittenberg

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hayhurst 
were eaDed to Snyder by the sud
den death at Ray Stanley, a broth
er of Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Reed and 
Charlie Dee of Dallas are here for 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Grant.

Don Charles PhilUpt left Satur
day for his home in Boonville. 
Ark., after pleading s e v e r a l  
ndontha here and la Odessa srith 
rdadvet.

Cuthbertsons Have 
Ruidoso Vacation

WESTBROOK -  Vacationing h  
Ruidoio, N. M., have been Mr. 
and Mrs Jesse Cuthbertaon and 
Deanna. They also visited in Lin
coln National Park and Borger.

Visitors with the John Lattys 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Ben El- 
Ictt ef Falfarrias.

W. T. Brooks was a buslnnas 
visitor ia Big Spring recently 
and visited his parents, the W. A. 
Brookses ia Coatioma.

Mr. Mid Mrs. W. A. Swafford 
visited Jerry Harthas of Craat re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Raeves Phnraner 
and Grace Plummer of .Mlrtlaail 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
W. Plummer over the weekend. 
The group from Midland Is oa the 
way to Memphis, Tcoa.

C. G. Fisher Jr . is vitiUag his 
pareats la Colorado CRy. He la 
oo lease from the Navy aad will 
report for duty at Norfoli. Va.

Honor Conferred 
On Brother Of 
Mrs. H. M . Jarratt

Dr. aad Mrs. Morris Jarrstt re- 
turaod Moeday eveaiag from 
Brewnwood. wh«e they saw her 
brother, the Rev. Joe Weidoa 
Bailey, receive aa boaorary degree 
from Howard Payat CoOoge Fri
day evoaiag.

Rev. BaOey, the pastor of East 
Graad Baptist Charch, Dallao. was 
awarded the dKtor of dhrtatty 
degree. He delivered the baoea- 
laureate addrees for the aumrasr 
daos at Howard Payac.

The doctor ia a graduate of Bay
lor Uaivority aad of South wattorn 
Scmlaary ia Fsrt Worth.

Model Boovty Shop 
«  Orcio Drtvo 
Dfol AM 4-7U»

No A p p ilsfii 
Opea I : »  a ja . le 9

For the snurtosl 

Autumn 

of your Itfol 

EUott Kayo’f thno-pioc« 

coitumo putt 

in sleek lilk-uid-cottoa, 

dranuittged b f  

modern Mosaic biouee.
45.00

Denim Is Getting 
Glamour Treatment

"DefiimexdUment* 'is ■ brand- 
new fashion word this fall, a new 
chapter in the story of chic clothes 
made ef ragged, old-fashioned fab
rics.

Work-fabric denim, which makes 
rough-and-ready work dothes and 
enough bhie jeans every year to 
outfit every man. woman and child 
in the U. S., is the newest darling 
of the designers.

Blue jrans themselves get in 
on the big "denimexcitement.” In
cidentally. Girls are wearing them 
trimly belted, with stunning shirts 

'and shoes. New York's models 
have started a new fad: They're 
wearing thehr jeans with glamour- 
tops for a new kind of casual ele
gance "at borne.’*

Pretty Edgings
A pretty edging in an casy-Unio 

crochet adds that personal touch 
to a handkerchief. No. 136 has 
crochet directions — 7 e^ingi; 
stitch illustrations.

Send 26 cents in coins for this 
uatlern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Daily Herald, Box 438, 
Midtown Station, New York If, 
N. Y.

Î555
4»

WITH T>n N(W

PHOTO-GUIDE

Lots Of Buttons
A carefully tailored shirt dress i 

that's equal to any situatioa. i 
Front buttoning with short o r , 
three quarter sleevee and buttons 
to trim.

No. 1555 with PHOItMlUIDE ia , 
in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40, 42.1 
Size 14, 34 bust, short sleeve, 4% 
yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pettern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 436. Midtown Station, 
New York 16. N. Y.

Don't miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for '57—an In
spiring pattern book filled with 
all-season styles. Gift pattern 
printed in the book 25 cents.

PEfSNEYlS
a l w a y s  f i r s t  Q U A L I T Y !

NOW YOU CAN GET

HUSKY JEANS
AS W ELL AS REGULARS AND SLIMS!

Shop PENNEY'S For All Your Bock-To-School Needs
r

1?? J

REGULAR
• tr

Penney*! Farenissl b u i l d s  
these slhn. trim Western )snnn
le IK an Um buyer big 'n NtUe 
slaes! Ruggedly constructed of 
ll*L-ounce super denim . . .  vat 
dyed. Sanforized*, m a c h i n e  
washable.
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Behrens Is Cheered
By Large Turnout

COAHOMA (SC) — It appears Coahoma High School will be able to field a B football team for the

* ^ C o i ^ * ”DuT*Behr«!raijd G. W. Walker greeted 37 hopefuls as fall workouU got under way here
Monday morning, more than they had expected. . . .  . j  .w ___

Several new boys who recently moved to Coahoma have asked for equipment and others are com- 
■ Ing out for the first time. A total of 13 freshmen are included in the group.

Behrens said he was already seeking to match games for the B t e ^ .  .
ThirBuUdogs. who compete hi DUtrict S-A. are working <wt twice daily unUl school starts -  at

• a m. and again at 5 p.m. ----- j_ _ -------------------
I elude:

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Cosden Combine
n n . Hwm »»• w * B ill. »• Cm 4 n  u u .
••ge" aro pMared abere. They aro, left U HgW. KUy Paal 
Themas, eateber: Trwy Wetael. pfteber; and P*«e a ll-^ ie
third sacker. The OOero may ptay Ibe Webb AT» Oasters bere 
Salarday a i g b t . ____________________

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
BUD WILKLNSON, Oklahoma football mentor.

rale defease, paattag aad elleasUe play, ta that seder. II 
yea ve get a gsed defease aad a ssaad kicker, yea »sa t tese maay 
gaases. The wersi yea caa get Is a He.”

Don White, 170, back, three let
ters; David iShorty) Barr, 140. 
back, two letters; Mac Robinson, 
140, back, two letters; Harold 
Harrington, lU, back, two let
ters; Bobby Myrick, ISO, end. one 
letter; Da\id Stoker. 165. guard, 
two letters; Malcolm Roberts, 
140, guard, one letter; Bobby Null, 
330. tackle, two letters; Billy 
Spears. 140, end; and Pat Nixon. 
145. guard. The latter two were 
on the squad in 1955 but did not 
play last year.

Juniors who have reported are 
Cariker Roy Wright. 170. tackle, 
one letter; Butch HodnHt, 130, 
back, one letter; Jim Cearlv, 145, 
end, one letter; Lonnie Anderson. 
155, back, squadman; Eddie Allen. 
ISO. back, squadman; Harold Grif
fith. ISO, ta ^ e ,(a  squadman who 
has not played sinro 1955. and 
Wesley Hildreath. 190, a tackle 
who will confine his plsor to the B 
team this fall.

Sophomores out are .Max Ken- 
nemer, 190. center, squadman: 
Harold Aberegg. 155. g u a r d ,  
squadman; Randall Re i d .  140, 
guard, squadman; Doyle Warren. 
145. guard, squadman; and four 
players new to the chib. Paul 
Graves, 130, end; Frankie Darnell. 
135. end; Eldon Krause. 170, 
tackle; and John West, 160. tackle.

Freshmen who have checked out 
equipment include Royce Aber
egg, 135. back; Aubrey Dardin. 
130. back; Gorman Finley. 135, 
back; Kenneth Hildreath. 135, 
back; Dwayne Richters. 155. cen
ter; Robert Cearty. 145. end; 
George Turner. 175, t a c k l e ;  
Charles Lendermon. 135, guard; 
Don Lilly, 135, center: Doug Nich
ols. 135. end; Da\-id Smith, 130, 
back: and Truman Thotnpeon, 140 
tackle.

The bo>s reported in fairly good 
physical condition and hit the 
ground running. Behrens said he 
had never seen a group more ea
ger to play ball

Great things are expected of the 
Bulldogs, who could displace Mer
kel as the 6-A kings, with the right 
kind of breaks.

The Bulldogs launch their sea
son here a week from Friday night 
against Hermleigh. always a rug
ged challenge for the Otahomans.

a y  1W* Ptm s
N an oN A i. LXA O oa 

M O N o ar 's  a a s i n . t e
N*w Tark 17. C tnetotU  S 
n a i* a ^ )h is  4. iiuvkukM  a  b Is m  

Wm Lmt fü .
lU vau kM  ..........7S 4T a i s  —
SI Louls ......................n  54 .MI T
arooSlyil .................. 70 55 .SM T
PliUlWtlphte ........  45 41 .M t IS'h
Ctnclanau ..............* í  t t  .5M l4Vk
No» York ................  41 47 .477 ITV»
Chlca«e .................... «  7S .517 IT
PUUkursfe 44 74 s n  SSM

T v a s n s T ’s  o s M c a
Chirrso M Brookljrn. T pm .
Sllhrtukoo s t  N o« York. T p.m. 
CincinaaU M Phlladolphls. 7 pas.
S<. Louli «I P liuburtn. 7 p.m.

AMEBKA.'« LBAOUB 
MONOAT'S BBSVLTS 

OotioU 5. Now York I  
Botloo M. BantM  City t

W ta U M  PM. Boh M
Now York ..............., 7 4  t t  .457 —
Cklcoso .................... 75 44 .414 SH
Bootoa ......................44 se .SSS 14tk
Dtirolt ......................45 41 .aaS 14
Baliunoro .................M 45 .444 14
Clortloiid ..............  44 45 .444 14H
Kanoot CUy ................ «  n  .344 511«
Waobtiikton 47 77 37S 54

T t'B Sn A T 'S  OA54BS 
Now York 41 ChKa«o. 4 p jn . 
Woohlnftoe ot KonaH CMy> 4 pao. 
Boolan M Dotrolu S:1S p jn .
Bolumor« M CloraUad. 7 D.m.

■ YBXAa LB A O rB 
HONOAY'S EBSULTS 

Houoiaa 7, Bou Amonio 5 
SlLToroport a  AuoIIb  4 
POrt wortk 5-5. Oklabomo CUy OS 
TulM 5 4 . OmUo 4-14

Woo laM  Pol. Boklea
DBlloo .............. . 4 1  47 .4W —
Hououn .............. 45 U  .4U 4>k
S u  ABIoats ........  44 74 .444 45
Auotln ..................M 71 .4H 45H
TUlto .............. 44 75 .475 55H
Port Worth ........  45 74 .444 Mlh
Oklohom» CUy . .  44 74 .4M 51
ShroToport 51 47 .574 44

TVBSOAY'S OAS4XS 
Tuloo ot Dnllao 
OUmMoao cu y  i 
Houotoa 41 S u  
AtwUB 41 Shroropon

BIO STATB LBA O l'B 
MONDAT’S BB St'L T S 

Vimorln a  aoou in u i 5 
Corpuo CkrIsU 7. AMIo m  S

Wm  Loo4 P o l a o k M
vietona . . . .  55 IS .744 —
Corpuo ChrtoU . 55 55 .SSS 4H
Booufnwil ........  54 55 .S55 4
AbUOM ..............  14 51 .544 17
Tomplo 15 M 544 Mlb

Y l 'B S a a T ’S  OAMBB 
Boaum ui u  VktorU
AbUono OI Corpu OuiaU

a o i"n 4 irx 4 Y x a .v  l b a o i b
MONOAYW BBSL'LTS 

Corlobad a  BnkUimr 4
a  Lomo«« 5 (14 tanlBfi)

Woa Im á  r .' i. Bobine

Bollmsor ""!!!!! S H aS Tlb
CbiMbod ............ 41 44 ma 5
LomnoA U  75 571 SS

Yt'BSBA V ‘4  OAMBB 
Loonoka 4i B4lUn«or 
OBrlobod bl Bobbt

QBC TO HOLD 
FIRST M EET

HORACE STO.NEHAM. owner of the New York CianU. when ask- 
•d li«« he felt about the kid fans in New York. foUowuig his decisioo
to move his chib to San Francisco:

Bat I haven't seen auay af their

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

PUas far Uw BIg Spriag 
Qaarterhack Clab’B faU aettv- 
lUes wtU he dbcaaaad at aa 
apea BMcUag at the high 
sfhaal Hbrary at 7:39 e'clack 
this eveatag.

R. E. .McRlaney. ca<aptala 
af tba haaster argaalsatlaa. 
tpeahiag far htanaelf aiM Gar- 
aer Mc.UUms. the ather ea^ 
tala, arged evrryeaa Inter- 
ested la achaelhay athlattea ta 
he aa haad.

The QBC plaas ta treat the 
eaachee and 1967 varsity feat- 
haü playero ta a barheciia tha 
evewiag af Sepi. 6 ta the ctly 
parlu Admiaatan far the har- 
heeae Haelf wtU ha aaly II.

Praflia froai tha maal wlB 
be asad ta fina ap tba QBC's 
hndget far tha raoiing yaar.

White Sox Making Move 
In American Loop Race

By Tha Asaaelated Press
Maybe there is going to be a race in the American League after all. The New York Yankees look 

bad and Manager Casey Stangel looks nervous. d ^
Faced by a thre-game showdown against the Chicago White Sox opening tonight in Comiskey Pan, 

01’ Case played a hunch and came off second best in Detroit yesterday as the Tigers cracked the 
Yankees 3-3 and whittled their lead to Sik games. I t  was New York’s fifth defeat in seven games.

Which means the second-place White Sox. who have won six straight, can edge within three percent
age points of the champs — if they can sweep the three-game set.

Only one other AL game was scheduled yesterday and as far as the A’s are concerned It shudda rain
ed in Kansas City. Boston bopped ’em 16-0.

--------- In the National, Milwaukees

CAMERON ON SQUAD

French Completes 
Lineup For Match

Lloyd French, captain of the visi
ting team In the Hall and Ben
nett tro^y matches here Friday, 
informed Dick Johnson, the local 
captain, this morning t^ t  he had 
completed the lineup.

Udyd’s eon. Bob. w i l l  be a 
member of the team, along with 
the veteran Bill (Red) Roden, who 
three t i m e s  has won the Big 
Spring I n v i t a t i o n a l  tourna
ment championship; Jade Camer
on of Dallas, a former City cham
pion at Houston; Barney Barnard, 
Odessa: Bill Craig, Colorado City: 
Ben Alexander. Lamesa; Jack 
Carlson. Brownwood; and Buddy 
Brannum, Midland.

All the team's entries will also 
take part in the Invitational itself, 
which offtcially gets under way 
Friday and continues through 
Mondsor.

Johnso nwil not announce his

team until about Thursday, al
though he has called a meeting 
of candidates for the octet at 5:30 
pjn. today at the Country Club.

Johnson stated most of the local 
players still have two to three 
roiuids to play before officially 
qualifying for the team.

Gub offidals held out hopes 
that 130 or more players would be 
able to play here.

Present plans call for the first
five flights to play all thê r match- 

at thees at the CkNintry Club. The other 
flights will use the Muny ftfr their 
first two rounds of competition.

Luke Thompson of Big Spring 
is the defenchng champion and 
one of the favorites to win this 
year.

Prizes to be given away at the 
conclusion of the tournament are 
valued at $2.500.

Braves slipped to a seven-game 
edge over idle St. Louis and 
Brooklyn in a 4-3 defeat at Phila
delphia. That gave the Phils sole 
possession of fourth place as the 
New Y’ork Giants clubbed Cincin- 
naU to fifth 17-3.

Stengel, with pitching worries 
aplenty, started southpaw Tommy 
Byrne against the Tigers. But 
when the veteran hit a batter, 
walked another, gave up a home 
run to slugging A1 Kaline and 
walked the next man, Casey 
called it quits and called in young 
Johnny Kucks in the first.

Kucks did aU right, giving up 
two runs on six hits the rest of 
the way. but it was too late. After 
Frank Lary gave up Mickey Man
tle's two-run 33rd homer in the 
first, the T i g e r  right-hander 
blanked the Yanks on seven hits.

Casey gambled in using Kucks, 
and not waiting out the usually 
wild Byrne, and lost a starter for 
the Chicago series.

Kaline's homer was his 17lh— 
third in the two-game Detroit

Dupas In Midst 
Of Legal War 
To Clear Name

-  Light
weight boxer Ralph Dupas today

NEW ORLEANS (*

entered the second round of his 
toughest fight, a legal battle with 
the city over his racial status.

Dupas, 31, third-ranking con
tender for the lightweight title, 
opened a suit in Federal District 
Court yesterday asking that the 
city be made to show cause why 
he should not be issued a birth 
certificate showing him to be a 
member of the white race.

The State Athletic -Commission 
ruled recently Dupas cannot fight 
in Louisiana until he obtains such 
a certificate. The Louisiana Legis
lature passed a law last year pro
hibiting athletic (wnpetltion be
tween whites and Negroes.

The first hassle over tlie boxer’s 
racial status arose last spring, 
prior to his meeting with welter
weight contender Vince Marlines 
of Paterson, N.J. Mrs, Lucretia 
Gravolet of Devant in adjoining 
Plaquemines Parish told the com- 

I mission she knew the Dupas fam
ily to be Negro and used the name 
Duplessis when it lived in Plaque
mines.

But the commission held at the 
time it could find nothing to cancel 
its earlier approval of the Dupas- 
Martinez nuitch and allowed it to 
be held. The commission ruling 
ordering Dupas to obtain the birth 
certificate came later.

At yesterday's opening session 
.Mrs. H. J .  Powell, who identified 
herself as an old friend of the

Gophers To Field Veteran 
Lineup In Big Ten Race

CHICAGO UP — Minnesota, with 
an all-veteran starting l i n e u p  
headed by All America candidate 
Bobby Cox. is all set to challenge 
Iowa's defending champions in 
the upcoming Big Ten football! 
race.

Right along with the Gophers 
aad Hawkeyea wrill be Michigan 
State and Michigan while Ohio 
State aad Northweetern appear as 
darkhoraes, ready to step in if any 
of the other contenders falter.

That seems to be the situation 
as the Western Conference pre- 
paree to open another campaign 
with moot of the teams scheduled 
to start drills Saturday

eight regulars sidelined by Injur
ies. Coach Duffy Daugherty has 
37 letter winners, including half
back Walt Kowalcsyk, center Dan 
Currie. * tackle Pat Burke, ends 

¡Tony Koiodie] and Dave Kaiser- 
hero of the 1996 Rose Bowl cham- 
pions—and fullback Dan Gilbert.

Bears To Rely 
On Texas Boys

DALLAS, (SCi-Many footbaU 
year Iowa waa expected players from Texas have helped 

to be an also ran. Instead Coach the Chicago Bears to establuh the 
Forrest Evashevski's crew won I greatest winning record in pro- 
the tKle and went on to defeat' fessranal football history, and six

sweep—and helped push him to family, testified she was present 
300 for the first time since June. pupa* was born in New Or-
Mantle’s average also went up, 14 ,935 she also lesti-
^ t  at 3̂77 he stayrt two points|,j^ ĥe always knew the family 
back of Boston s Ted WlUiams. | he white and by no name other

than Dupas.
The boxer’s mother, Mrs. Eve

lyn Dupas, was on the stand after 
her son appeared briefly. The tes
timony given by Mrs. Dupas, who 
stated repeatedly the family namo 
was always Dupas and insisted the 
family waa wüte, occupied most 
of the afternoon.

who was 3-for-4 for .379.
The Phillies blew a 3-0 lead 

before beating the Braves on Ron 
Northey's pinch bases-loadsd sin
gle in the ninth. Ed Mathews’ 
two-run single had tied It for Mil
waukee in the eighth and when 
Wes Covington and Bob Hazle sin
gled to open the ninth. 16-game 
winner Jack Sanford hit the show
ers. Dick Farrell relieved and re-' “ ~ ~
tired the side for his sixth v i c - l W o l k t r  I t  R o DDRCI 
tory. Ernie Johnson lost it in re- 
IM.

Boston rapped six home runs, 
two by Frank M a 1 z 0 n e. and 
bunched four of them in a lb-run 
seventh i n n i n g .  Willard Nixon 
claimed his first shutout in more _  , ^
than a year with a five-hitter I T c C n  G c f S  V c t c r o n

The GianU also had 19 hiU. but | , *1®^:
only two homers — by Danny |
O'Connell and Hank Sauer. The ' T»ch, wUl r e ^ ‘o the R ^  Raid-

DALLAS (iP—An undetermined 
number of shotguns and rifles and 
an estimated It.SOO in cash were 
stolen from the Oook Walker 
Sport Center yesterday.

Redlegs. losing 13 of 14, had 13, 
hits for a twro-team total of 33.1 "*^"*^**- 
a season high for a nine-inning 
game in the NL.

ers next week foUowmg his Army

Br fW  AasMlalaS P m i
*'l feel bs 

fathers lately.'
_____MBB5CAN UA41VX

BATTTNO <blj«4 «  514 41 S4U>-Wn. 
tteaii. BMM4. .575; SSadU*. H*« Ywk.
an . WMCiag. otTtiMM. ji s ;  rm. cas

j/̂ CK SANFORD. Philadelphia burler. »hen asked how he reacted 
to his pitching successes-

“I Just eaat bettere this bas bees bappeniag U ase. I was 
BIH4M la Hsy first start last fa l aad I'ai stiU aerrsns.”

aad a

SH1RLEY’ POV1CU. Washington senbe.
"If tt is Ted WUHaaM wbe wiads ap as the Aaierlraa Leagwe's 

baaM roa cbaaspisa. after a lapso af eighS seaseas. aetfre Serv ice 
la two wars aad loaf csavalescearo frowi a brsbea elbsw 
brskea esOar boae. the rocrit af it wUI be aadispeted. Be Is 
redng Mtckey Maatle twe Mg patata. Uallke Mlckey. be Is aa 
switcb bMter aad aaMke Mlckey be playa 77 gansea a yenr la a 
baaae park tbat b  Baiet epUea ta Mlbaaded bftters' baase roas. 
Far the last tira seasaaa. ■aroaver. WWlaaro bas brea swtogtog 
bis bat aader tbe baadkap af a Ibtacb sBrer aplke riveted lata 

Bider. If lar aay absard rearaaa. wmiaaas la aat 
tala tba B a l al Froae. II Is saggestrd tbal al 

leaal tbe aOrer aptae froas Ms sbaalder be nabroled al Ce 
lawa.~

s n . WMCaa. CltTtlMM. J14; P n  
545 ta re  BAkSBOT« 514 

CTirs aATYTO D7—tlaatle. N e* Y trt  
■■a 4t»*en WaêàNifUa. 44. trswM. CBt- 
'•S4. 45 JtOMO. b4M«S 444 404*744. 
New T«rt. 44

aOMB BVNa~l444t)4. N e* TtTO 44S 
Btrter« W4AsaV44. n  srsnaaM. B4*- 
t«4. 51s C4ara4. Clm l a a i iM  IBatovO. 
O itrai 51

___ sATiONai U4om
bArriNO <S4Me «a 5h  41 44u>—m s - 

u«l a  U 4 a  544. 54»«. N e* Vera. 
.555 Ora« roteéw fk. 5 » . A4ri4. 540- 
VAotoe 555 a «ai4»44. OecWMlL M  

aCN4 NATI s u  n>—Aaraa. IfOweeSee 
144 Mj«41. m  L4«4. 47. 5Ura- Ne*
T « t .  M. a  »de »4 araeUra. 41: C7e«e. CSManii. :a

BOMX a c ita —Aar*i MOwsakee 57: 
taJ«er. Brtisklr*. 14 Benk*. Otlcece « iS  
I44*m1. m. tirnm. » .  Cre*4.
IBS U4 5 1 . New Yarfc. 54

Wynes' Kicking 
¡Toe Hurt Dee

Oregon State In the Roec Bowl 
Tt^ year. IDiaois. Purdue. Wla- 

cofttin and Indiana fall into the 
‘'also ,̂ ran'* category whore Iowa 
waa placed before the 19M reason

RED SMITH. New York acribe;
**Joe Brawa lo a yeaag ctab esecwtfve. sol yet dry 

■wlvil cbair. Bebby Bragaa la tbe llrot maaagcr be baa llred. Be 
dM tbe )ab aeatly eaaagb. wdb aa gsagtag ta tbe cBacbea aad aa 
bypacritlcal prttiaat af bavtag tbe BMasger resiga. Far 
Bragaa laak II wMb ebeerfta grace. AMbaagb br 
be aad Brawa dWcred so psHry. be addri aard tbe ptayan ta a 

aieetlag wMb Breira aad Mnrtaagb. avade as caaiplatata 
wataed sal wHb digaMy. II waan't tbe pcriaimanre af a brat.”

Dodgers Could 
Stay In East

SLATER MARTIN. Houston's gift to tha pro baskctball leagues: 
*'lf ira caa reaeb a sait able agreeiaeal aa aalary. IB  pUy pro 

baaketbal agata.” • • • •
U)U1S ANDERSON. Corpus ChrisU writer:

"Coacbes gcneraly taaceda Cback Mooer kas roa ont of 
“bosoeo” al AbOeaa aad tbe Eagloo vrfB atart a dawaward tread 
—after tarca atraigbt Claaa 4-A stale cbaaaptaaHblps . .  . Tbey alea 
tatak a peaviaw of tas state Usais arigbt be aa tap wbea Sao 
Aayela aieeta Hay la Carpas CbrlsQ. Bab Barren bat a pawer- 
bawsr caiBlBg ap al Saa Angda and Bill Stages Is tac ftrst ta ad- 
aiit be sbaald bava aa oatstaadtag rtab at Bay.”• • 4 4

ZACK TAYLCBl, former big Icaguo manager:
”Tbo Bttaars as era kaaw taeai are aa tbe way oat. CIttao Hke 

Allsata. Mlaaü aad Baaatan wlll be la onc of tbe tbree majar 
Icagaeo af Iba fatare aad par lelevMaB wW fasi tbe bin. Présent 
patka wlll baM tbe erewda la tbeae cHIea wltb tbe gamei betag 
telcvlsed. T beyl prabably bave a kaH-bnck slel aa year TV ael 
af tbe fatare aad yoa'n be aMe ta cbaaae tbe malar leane gaam 
yon waal ta wateb. Or. H yaa stfll want ta ga ta tas park yta cas 
aea N «ea far tac same amaaal of tbe TV priee.”

Althea Gibson And Dorothy 
Hard Risk Winning Streak

BROOKUNE, Maas. Uft-Altbenl 
Gibaon and Darlene Hard risked 
an amaziiig victory streak today 
in the finals of tbe National Dou-I 
bles Tonnis Tournament—weather I 
pemnitting. |

Al'Yea, the ID-ycar-old WimUe- 
dan queen from Harlem, and her'

against Australia's youthful 
team of Ashley Cooper and Neale 
Fraser.

Originally set for Sunday, tbe 
finals tirica have been posti^ned 
by rain.

Does Mias GItoon think that, at 
ner age, she has reached the peak

BROOKLYN (R-TTie sama old 
statements wen availabla today 
on the question of srhetbar tha 
Brooklyn Dodgers a n  going to 
stay In Brooklyn:

If the dty condanuw the land 
the Dodgers have designated as 
a site for a new park, tha dub 
arill put I  million dollars toward a 
new stadium and stay here.

That's what efnb. New York and 
Brooklyn city offlcinls had to say 
after a 34-boor maetlng yaotar- 
day.

Borough Prasidont Cashmora, 
bowavar, saamad to apprairo tha 

^Dodgar plan for a stadhim as 
brand naw, atatiag:

"Tba Brooklyn Dodgers' organ
ization axprassed a erillingnoes to 
build its own stadhim on laiKi to 
ba made available, on raasonablc 
terms, in the vicinity of tha Long 
Island Rail Road tenninal.

"The offer poses certain lagnl 
problams which will hava to ba 
explored by tha corporation coun- 
lel. That's all I can say definitely 

, at the moment.”
I In Los Angeles. Harold C. Me- 
jGellan. city-county negotintor in 
Dodger dealings, revealed ha had 
met secretly with Walter O'Mal
ley. Brook president, in New York 
last week m>d added:

"In light of our conference. I 
am personally firmly convinced 
the Dodgers are prepwed to move 
to Los Angeles if arrangements 
satisfactory to them are made 
• here*.”

Ll^BOCK (SC)-Charlia Wynaa 
of Tulsa University UteraUy kicked 
Texas Tech's DaWitt Weaver out 
of tha '1op 3$" among tha aa- 
tion't football coaches 

Bob Hoobing's recant Associat
ed Press rankings of coaebas 
whoaa teami have played 99 or 
more games showed Navy's Eddie 
Erdalatx in 29th spot wMh a mark 
of 39 wins. 23 losses, and seven 
ties in seven years of coaching.

loera is tha team to beat. Tlic 
Hawks lost quarterback Ken Pkien 
and end Frank Gilliam but they 
hava 31 lettcrman returning Back 
again is and Jim Gibbons, tackles 
Alex Karras and Dick Klein both 
of whom anchored Iowa's stout 
defense, halfbacks CoUins Hagter 
and Bill HappN and fuUbadu | 
John Noccra and Fred Harris | 

Ready to take over at quarter
back Is Randy DuiKan Ha Is not' 
as capable a ball handlar or run-1 
nor as Plocn. but he is rated a 
much better passer. For this raa- i 
son. Evashevski is expected to

or more gridders from the Lone 
Star State are expected to be with 
the Boars when they play tha New 
York Giants in the Cotton Bowl 
Friday night. August 30. Tha game 
is being sponsored by tba Mleo- 
maiuhip Gub of Dallas

Bill Bishop, great defensive tack
le for tha Bears since 1963, is a 
Texas veteran on tha Bear squad 
He woa Lone Star Conference and 
Little All-American recognition! 
during his coUege days at North 
Texas State and Bear fans rate! 
him among the top linemen in 
the pro circuit. Wayoe Hansen. No.
I (iefenslva center from Texas 
Western Is starting his eighth year 
with the Bears

Larry Stnckland. another prod
uct of North Texas State is start
ing his fourth year with the Bears, 
and once more favored to ba nam-

PARLEY SET
Perseas totereoled ta 

part la lb# BeeeewiTee Bawl- 
iag League, wbicb bagtes Ms 
■easaa sbartly al Ctaver Bawl, 
eaa rogMer ánrtag sa argaal- 
lattaual uMellag al Ibat 
My al 9 a.ai. Wedaesday.

lau 
Weavar's six-aeason c a r t e r

mark is 37-34-4. a percentage fig- 
4 (bawt*ora 'again discounting the 

of .H6. But if the TuUa game had 
ended in a 7-7 deadlock initead of 
tha 10-7 Hurricant victory result
ing from Wynts’ field goal. Weav
er's record would hava included 
37 wins and 34 loasoa for a per
centage of .617. three ahead of 
29th-ranked Erdelatz.

Only Southwest Conference' quarterback Jlrt V 
coach faicludad la tha leading 33 tailback Jim Pace 
ii Texas AbM's Paul (Bcari Bry
ant, who, in 13 years of coach
ing. haa won $3. loot 36. and tied 
• for a percentage of 617. Tbat 
puU him 12th nationally.

ed center on tho all-pro team. Lar- 
tion rather than the wlngad-T. played at Tyler Junior Collage 

Murray Warmath has 27 lattar- More enrolling at North Texas 
men retuniing at Minnaaota and,State. Both he and Bishop weigh 
is batter thaa two-daep at every 1249 pounds and are 6 feat 4 in

Williams Seeks 
Commerce Post

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREOO

”DRIVE IN WINDOW 
Keys Made While Yoo Walt!

paaitioo Cox. ratad ooa of the 
country's best split-T quartor- 
backs. win be backad by Dick 
Larson, also a lottar winner.

Michigan win roly osi tho power 
plays of fullback John Harrnstein. i 
who acarad 43 points last season, 
and tha passiag and ruaatng of 

Palt and

height
Ray Gene Smith went to the 

Bears after cosnpleiing his coUege 
career with Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls, wrhara ha was 
a Little AU-Amarican. Smith, who 
it beginning hit fourth year as 

played acrvica baUj

COMMERCE (SC)-Fifteen lot 
tennen wiU be among tho M men 
expected for opening foothaU drills 
at East Texas State Sept 2. 
Coach J  V. Sikes said today. Men 
win report the evening of Aug. 30. { 
he said, with physical examina
tions tha foOowiag day and pic
tures on Sept 1

At least ona letterman will be 
available for each position except 
tackle, with only James Miller. 
2-year veteran from Ennis back 
at that pwitioo. Chief emphasis

re-

MkMgan State could go all tho 
way U tha Spartans aranl hit by 
another inJuiV bug. Considarad a
sure-bet laat saason. Michigan, , . . .  . ,  . . .
State finishad tha campaign with | ***• hirtly-regarded first--------------------------------------- I yenr men on tha team

a Bear back. pUyed acrvica ball | in early drills. Coach Sikes 
with Camp Pendleton la 1963 and poru will be in fimbag adequate 
Camp LaJeuna in 1963 tackle replacements for Dean

Nc.NcU Moore from Sam Houston ' Hesse, now with the New York 
State is also a veteran back with j Giants, and Leonard Bigbie. now 
the Bears. Bob Kilcullen. a tackle with the Bakimora Cotts 
recruit from Texas Teck. is one | Contesting for tackle are expect

Chicago Hose Riding Crest 
Of 6-Game Winning Skein

AmoiM the former football stars 
of tho Southwest who also played
with tha Bears arc BuUdM Turner.

a Goodnight

CHICAGO UR — Tha Chicago 
White Sox. putting on a frantic 
driva to and the Naw York Yan
kees domination in tha American 
League, open a throc-gama “last

(134). Billy Pierce (17-9) and 
Dick Donovan (IS-S) against New 
Y'ork in that order.

Manager Casey Stengel plans to

Ed Sprinkle, and Owen 
of Hsrdin-Simmons; Orville (Bull) 
Johnson and Abe Croft of SMU; 
Bobby Layne. Billy Hughes, and 
Allen Pattarson and Bob Masters

ed to be Jim Garrett from Forney 
and Jack Patrick from Mineóla, 
squadmen; Bobhy Parker from 
Edgewood. transfer from Kilgore 
Junior college; Dsn McCuUough 
from Dallas (South Oak CUfri. 
Usnsfer from Texas ChritUan; 
Don Burns from Texas Ci t y ,  
transfer from Houston; and fresh- 
men, James Parrish from Dallas

FOR SALE
USED TRUCKS

1966 MHITE WC 34
19S1 WHITE WC 22 

19S2 WHITE WC 2262 
19S2 FORD F 700

AB aro Irartar models vMh
teaks aad 6tk wbeeL

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Astarar
.SALES AND SERVICE 
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of Baylor; Tipp Mooney and Bobby hNorth Dallas); John Logan from 
Jack Floyd of 'TCU; Jim Kendrick: Dallas (Woodrow Wilson) and Lsr-
of Texas AbM; Joe Abbey and

go with right-handers Art Ditmar Loyd Lowt of North Toxss State;
' 6-J), Bob Turley (10-5) and Tom Billy Autray of Arkansas; Bobby ___ .̂... ....... .....

gasp” sarios against the parsnnisi StiatBvmnt (l3-6>. | Cro« of Stroh*» f.-j^“*J*"* )»h«re Sam McCord from Wllmar-
Tha Sox must win two if not all i Clarkson of Toxss Abl; Les Cowan I Hutchins and Paris Junior collMe

ry Noreli from Lancaster.
Another key spot for the Lions 

is exp^ed to be quarterback

champions tonight 
And '

Track It Fast

blonde partner from California' of her game? 
never had lost a match together j “1 feel I have reached a plateau 
going into today's title match; of success.” she replied, ‘‘but I 
against ll-tima winners Louisa | also feel there are many plateaus 
Brough and Mrs. Margaret du nbovt me which I can reach.”

DUQUOIN, lU. (f)-The 32nd 
Hambletonian, climaxing Grand 
Circuit harness racing, will be 
trotted on the lightning-fast mile 
oval of the State Fairgrounds to
day before an expected throng of 
50.000.

Pont at Longwood 
Tha Oibaon-Hard straak. start- 

ad at Orange. N J., last yaar, an- 
eompasses 37 matches over nine 
touraaments a a d  a Wlghtman 
Cup

tba men's final aant 43-year-old! be in the immediate future. But 
Oardnar Midloy aad 33-year-old many people have told me I have 
M g a  Patty, aloa Wkabladoa win-1 tho basu for a career ia singing.”

Aithaa roid she has read ra- _  ----------------------
ports about the fact she might i Colhoun Winnar 
turn professional but says no one
has made any offers to her. SAN I*RANCISCO Uft-̂ Rory Csl- 
" I  am thinking of going into houn. White Plains. N:V.. middle- 

i singing.” she said. "It would not ¡weight, pounded Joey Giambra of

tha Sox. riding tha crest of 
a six-game winning streak which 
has cut New Y’ork’s lead to SVs 
gamts, are ready.

It wrin ba tha first time this sea
son that tha Sox face tha Yanks 
with catcher Sherm LoUar and 
canter fielder Larry Doby both in 
top physical condition. Manager 
A1 Lopei has his thrat top pitch
ers well-rested for the Bombers.

Lopes figures his pitching will 
hold up but he hopes that LoUar 
and Doby can provide tha neces
sary offense which has baan sag
ging aU season with tha exception 
of NelUa Fox and Minnie Minoso.

“We can win the pennant,” says 
the mild-manner Lopez, "if LoUar 
and Doby give us a boost with 
their baU.”

LoUar missed some 40 gamts 
because of sn Injured wrist but 
currently is the hottest hitter In 
tha Sox lineup. He has hit ufely 
in the last eight gsmas. drivlnf 
in 13 runs and averaging .419.

Doby, also injured part of tha 
season, is in a slump which has

Uiraa
content

:amas to stay in serious ¡ of McMorry, and John Hatley of
Sul Ross.f i

Sugar Ray Hints He May 
Be Reedy To Meet Carmen

bolstered lettermen Jack Pirkey, 
from Commerce and W a y n e  
(Skeet) Williama from Coahoma 
in spring drills. Richard Woods 
from Dsingerfield and Joe Nichols; 
from Gsinesvilla are expected to 
be top new men. Woods la a 
ttansfer from Texas. i

Dodge 
I Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPA»

• SrleaUflc Eqaipmeat 
Expert Marhaalcs 
Ceaalae Mopar Parta 
aad Arcetsoriet 
Wathlag 
PatlsMag 
Oroasiaf

Stata laspectloa Statioa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 4-6SSI

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK un-Wbile money 

man Jim Norris lay in a hospital 
bed. Sugar Ray Robinson hinted 
today that ha was ready to go 
through with his middlewei^t 
championship d e f e n s e  against 
Carmen Basilio Sept. 23.

*‘I hava high hopes that we wrill 
come to some understanding,” 
said Robinson, who has been feud
ing with Norris' International Box
ing Gub ovar the quection of 
theater TV.

Truman Gibeon.-IBC secretary, 
confirmed that Robinson said ha 
wanted to make a deal.

"If ha is sincere.” said Gibeon.
T think WC can reach some sgree-

dropped his average below the I  ment in a few days

San Francisco writh right hand 
punches last night for a unani
mous decisioa.

300 mark. He is hitless in his last I The IBC signed with Theater 
IS at bau but usually puU on his ¡ N e t w o r k  Television. Robinson 
best performance agaiiM the Yan-1 claimed he could make more moo- 
kees ey if the theater TV rights were

Lopes plana to use Jim Wilson 1 awardod to Teleprompter, a rival

I of TNT. He maintained that, ac
cording to his contract with the 
IBC, no theater TV agreements 
were to be signed without his con
sent.

He was not consulted before the 
IBC signed with TNT, he said.

"But right now my main con
cern is for Jim's weUare,” Sugar 
Ray added. ’Tm sure everything 
will be all right. Perhaps we can 
combine the theaters of tha two 
companies "

Norria was stricken with food 
poisoning yesterday Just as ha was 
about to go into (inference with 
Robinson in an effort to reach an 
agreement. He was hospitalised ' 
and will be kept under observa- 1 
tion for a couple of days, accord-1 
ing to Dr. Vincent Nsrdiello of the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion.

"He has been under a great nerv-1 
ous strain,” commentod Dr. Nat- 
diello.

F I R S I
F i r s t  Federal

Systematic Saving 
It Your

Seunciaat Security
3 i %

ON SAVINGS 
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m  Mala
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This !s The New Edsel
Ford Motor Compaay’s entry In the medium price ear field, aTaiiablo la IS models la foar series— 
Ranger. Pacer. Corsair and Citation. The entire line is being shown publicly September 4. Shewn 
here is the Pacer fonr-door hardtop. Vertical griile and dual headlights are marks of distinction in 
the front-end design.

Ford Unveils New Edsel Line; 
Public Showing Set For Sept.4

U.S. Officials Show Interest 
In Soviet ICBM Statement

America's first new auto linn in 
many a year—Ford Motor Com
pany’s Edsel—goes on public view 
over the country September 4. In 
many places, dealers will be es
tablished for the premiere display.

The Edsel design features a new 
vertical front styling, and its en
gineering highlights include 'Tele- 
touch'* push button transmission.

Under actual develo^cnt since 
July. 1954. mechanicid and engi
neering prototypM of the Edsel 
have been driven more than 1,500,- 
000 miles in comprehensive test 
programs

Available in U models and four 
series — Ranger, Pacer, Corsair 
and Citation--the Edsel medium

price car line offers two con
vertibles, sedans, two-door and 
four̂ door hardtops and five sta
tion wagons. One convertible is 
available in the Pacer series and 
the other in the Citation, at the 
top of the line.

Dual headlights, self-adjusting 
brakes which automatically com
pensate for brake lining wear, 
■afety rim wheels and (our barrel 
carfouretion are standard equip
ment with all Edsela. Also stand
ard, with purchase of a heater, is 
a unique single-dial beater-dafroat- 
er-ventilator control which elimi
nates ths standard, but complex, 
system of levers, knobs and air 
vent doors.

Illinois Pupils Hold 
Integration Boycott

OLP, lU (W ^  School omcials 
are waiting to see if white pupils 
will continue their boycott against 
integration in Colp's grade school.

Not a single white pupil showed 
up y-esterday, although 40 to 45 
had been expected (or the first 
day of classes. There were about 
60 Negroes

Colp is a town of about 250 In 
the southern Up of Illinois 10 
miles southeast of St. Louis and 
40 miles from the Kentucky line. 
About half the residents are Ne
groes

*'lt is not my intention to make 
anyone do anything he doesn't 
want to do.** said William Hatch
ett. the Negro who heads the 
school board. He said he had no 
intention of calling a special meet
ing

“I don't beliava the boycott

was organized.” said Archie Moae- 
ley, the schooTa principal and al
so a Negro. *'I didn't expect a 
too per cent turnout, but I did 
think there would be a few who 
wouldn't be so prejudiced.”

There are four Negroes on the 
sc\’tn-man school board and it 
voted 4-2 about two nnonUu ago 
to integrate the town's two grade 
schools. Classes were sche^led 
in the building used (or the Negro 
•chool

Parents of the white pupils peti
tioned for annexation of their 
School District. The board of 
School Jdiatrict. The board of 
school trustees for Williamtoa 
County approved the petition. The 
Colp school board rh^lenged H a 
month ago in a suit backed by 
the National Aatn. for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

The Edad vertical grille com
bined with an Inner chrome im
pact ring and crisp horizontal aec- 
Uoos on eithM* aide give an eas
ily idenUfiable look. The conclave 
sculptured sida have an ever- 
widening teardrop effect and car
ry completely through to the tail- 
lights.

Adding to the long, low lode of 
the new Edsda is a slighUy raised 
center section of the hood which 
recalls the elegance of design 
three decades ago.

Tht anUre instrument cluster 
has been designed to locate all 
controls and dials within easy, nat
ural view and reach of the driver. 
Mounted high in the cluster, be
neath the raised padded safety 
cowling srhich eliminates any pan
el glare, is the new floating itanim 
type speedometer which rotatea 
smoothly and evenly as the car 
accelerates or alowt.

The new E-400 Edad engine is 
available In Ranger and Pacer se
ries and the five station wagons. It 
develops 400 foot pounds of torqus 
and 203 horsepower and with it 
comes a choice of standard, over
drive or automatic transmissiona.

The E-47S engine, for the Corsair 
and Citation aaries. is rated at 475 

! foot pounds of torque and 245 
horsepower. Only automatic trans- 
miaaioo is available on these se
ries.

WASHINGTON OR -> Sen. Jack- 
son (D-Wash) said today the Rus
sians are engaging in "ballistic 
Uackmail” in announcing they 
have tested successfully an inter
continental missile.

Sen. Symington (D-Mo) said the 
announcement yesterday ‘‘is the 
ultimate step in the propaganda 
use of this weapon. . .

But Symington said in Miami 
Beach that “in the past . . .  we 
have all noticed that when they 
ithe Russians) say they have 
something in the way of this type 
of weapons, it turned out later to 
be fact."

At the Pentagon, the Russian 
claim aroused intense interest but 
no public comment. However, 
there was no disposition by de
fense officials to di^arage the So
viet claim.

Although the United States has 
never successfully launched an in
tercontinental ballistic m i s s i l e  
(ICBM) — one with a planned 
range of 5,000 tnilea or so—it has 
fired shorter range ballistic-type 
weapons.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, who 
stepped out recently as chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, has 
said the American program to 
develop long-range missiles is a 
good one. He said he was satis
fied with it.

Some members of Congress 
voiced skepticism of the Soviet 
claim, ^ t  Rep. PaUerson (R- 
Conn) did not share this view.

“We who serve on the House

No Trees Y e t
LUDINGTON. Mich. UR — The 

City Commission plans to meet 
soon to scrap such antiquated dty 
laws as ruiuilng across a bridga 
and speeding at more than dz 
miles an hour on a bkycie. But 
one old 1174 lew the commiaaion- 
ara probably wiD retain makea it 
Ulegal to pUnt a traa la tba mid- 
dla of tha street.
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Armed Services Committee have 
been repeatedly warned by our 
own military authorities that the 
Soviets are making tremendous 
progress in ballistic missile tech
nology,” Patterson said.

“I have vigorously protested 
against the proposed 10 per cent 
cutback in funds for the guided 
missile research and development 
program. This is the worst kind 
of false economy.”

Jackson, who heads the Mili
tary Applications subcommittee of 
Senate-House A t o m i c  Energy 
Committee, said that as he reads 
the statement broadcast by Mos
cow radio yesterday the Soviets 
are saying “they have completed 
the test necessary to construct an 
operational intercontinental ballis
tic missile.”

“They probably could have 
made this announcement some 
time ago but I believe it was 
timed for prt^aganda purposes in 
connection with the developments 
in Syria and for its effect on

Wisconsin Votes 
On Successor 
To McCarthy

MILWAUKEE UR — WUcowln 
voters chooM a successor to the 
late Sen. Joeeph R. McCarthy in 
a special election today with both 
major party candidates predlctiitg 
victory.

Favored to win in a stato that 
haa not sent a Democrat to the 
UK. Senate in 25 years was three
time Republican Go\-. Walter 
Kohler Jr., a firm supporter of 
President Eisenhower.

The supporters of Democratic 
candidate William Proxmire. how
ever. could see nothing but victory 
for their nominee, who has been 
defeated in three triee for the gov
ernor's poet—including two beat
ings by Kohler.

The stormy. 10-year<areer of 
McCarthy. wIm died May 2. was 
expected to havt little bearing on 
(he outcome. A McCarthy vote as 
such appears to be alimiet non- 
exieteot. The election is (or the 
remainder of McCarthy's term 
which ends to January 1953.

PhiOeo Nash. DenMcratic etate 
chairmaa, predicted flatly that 
Proxmtre srould sria. contending 
there was disagreement among 
Republican party people.

The race be^een Kohler and 
Proxmire apparently tightened 
recuntly due to heavy campaign
ing by both candHates. but a 
Proxmire vtotory would be con
sidered an upaet.

The outcome of the election will 
not immodiately affect Senate 
control. The Democrats now hold 
a 49-42 edge.

Kohler. 29. completed his third 
I Urro ae gtntraor la January. He 
I was out of the political picture for 
I oaly a few months before enter
ing the primary race this spring.

Preamire. 41. has bean cam
paigning Btatewida aknoct coutin- 
uoQsly Mnce early la iW2 when 
be raa for governor tha flrst of 
threo succeeshre tiroes.

Kohler woa the GOP Senate 
nomination ia a seven^nan race 
oa a platform that indadsd sU-out 
support s( Prssident Eissnhower. 
He was ths only candidate taking 
such a stud

A liberal Damocrat. Proxmire 
baa the support of organised labor.

I There are three independent 
candidatea ia the fleU but none 

jirere expected to pro\-ide a ae- 
' rious threat
, Howard H. Boyle Jr., a Mil- 
. waukee attorney, raa oa "the 
principles of Joe McCarthy,** but 

, has done little campaigning.
The other independents art Mrs 

Georgia Coaaiai. MUwaukae, So- 
daliti Labor candldote for vice 
praridont of tho Ualtad Slates last 
(aU, and Douglas Wheaton, a po- 
IRical unknown.

Special Task Force 
Hunts For C lues In 
M utilation Death

CHICAGO UR—A special roving 
poUce task force today hunted 
painstakingly for clues in the 
West Side neighborhood of a 15- 
year-old girl whose headless body 
was found floating in two oil cans 
in Lake Michigan last week.

Last night the family dentist 
identified his patient, Judith Mae 
Andersen, as the victim whMe 
cut-up body was found last week 
in the North Sido Montrose Har
bor.

Dr. Mitchell JuUussen exam
ined tho bo^ and corroborated 
tindings of fingerprint experts and 
other police investigators. Ho said 
dental charts of Judith Mao and 
those of tho victim were identical.

PNica began checking out a 
number of leads.

Police files showed that an 
anonymous telephone call was ro- 
ceiv^ at 11:20 p.m. Aug. 10 that 
a girl was screaming in an auto
mobile at the south edge of the 
Austin High School campus, about 
m  miles south of the Anderaeo 
home on the far West Side. TIm 
incident occurred some 11 minutes 
after Judith Mas had started 

I homo from a gtri fricixi's house 
'on the night she disappeared.

NATO maneuvers,” Jackson said.
“The Russians are ^gaging in 

ballistic blackmail, following up 
the same sort of gestures they 
made earlier against Norway, 
Britain and other of our allies. 
Nevertheless, t h e i r  statement 
should not be dismissed as all 
propaganda.'*

Jackson, who said a year ago 
that the Russians were ahead of 
the United States in the over-all 
development of missiles, said he 
believes the contest to develop a 
missile of 5.000-mile range now is 
in the neck-and-neck stage.

Asked by a reporter if this 
meant the United State.s also has 
tested long-range missiles. Jack- 
son said only that this country 
is making substantial progress 
but has not yet built operational 
missiles in either the intermedi
ate or long ranges. An interme
diate range missile is one capable 
of spanning 1,500 miles.

Sen. Long <D-La> said he re-
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gardi the Soviet announcement as 
"a very serious matter.’*

“If it is true, it will require a 
complete re-evaluation of our de
fense plans,” he said. “Any na
tion with a sufficient number of 
intercontinental missiles could de

liver sudden death 
the world.”

Sanators Saltonstall (R-Maw) 
and Bush (R-Conn> said tha Rua- 
sian announcement was too vagua 
to be credited aa truthful 
it was backed with more

pfim idU fiU otU  i t f

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXASS ound's iaV»3

D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

iL

EIGHTH YEAR

BINGHAM  DANCE STUDIO
TAP — BALLET

For Children From 4 Yrs. To All Afies 
Ballroom Classes For Jr. Hi GroupHn 

Foxtrot —  Waltz — Jitterbug 
Rumba And Samba 

Enrollment At The Elks’ Lodge 
Thursday, Aug. 29, From 10 A.M. 4 P.M. 

For Information, Call Mrs. Bob B ri^ t, AM 4-7792 
Member Of Dance Educators Of America

SfiOO A Week Switch To Ram bler:

Rambler Sales A t All-Tim e High

In Mm pael Hiree mnnMis, Rambler talee broke all G R E A T E S T  CAR SU C C ESS
IN SO T E A R S

Rambler
6 and V*8

TF A  dl O b jb i* * r  ASC 1

reoorda! Intelligent motoriata are trading tbeir hard- 
to-park gaa boga for Rambieri at the (aetaat rate ia 
history. Because only Rambler givee what you reidly 
want—big car room and luxury, phu  Europaaa ear 
economy and handling eaae. That’s why Rambler ie flret 
in resale value! Fun-teet Rambler! You’ll switch, tool

Utn Far 4i
/

D RIVE THE ECONOMY AND P O P U LA R IT Y  K IN G  TODAY!

Rambler Dealer
ALL NASH DEALERS • ALL HUDSON D IA L E R S

Craig , Baird T ie  
Again On T V  Quiz

NEW YORK UR -  Dairy farmer 
Harold Craig. Granville, N. Y., 
and industrial consultant John 

! Baird, Lot Angclet, played their 
•econd tie game last night on 

I NDC-TV's Tironty-One quiz.
When they continue next Mon- 

Craig will be ahead 
stakes are ll.iiOO a 

point in tho difference between 
the scores.

Craig. 20. already has won $M.- 
000. He could win or kwe as much 
as $21.200 next week.

^  DIRECT FACTORY TO Y O U
W H IT E 'S mniSIBH SALE

FAMOUS OLYMPIC TV AT LOW, LOW PRICES
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

y a ,^ i lim i
6IANT 21" 

OLYMPIC TV1958 MODEL!
OUlING 

TMS 116 

FAaORY 
TO YOU 

SA L E ...
149«

W No Stoop •  Top-front tuningl it  Big 262-sq.*iii. vitwing sattnl IT  Lompori witN othtn 
it  Fully guorontttd! 'k Ntw 1958 Styling ot S179.9S

HURRYI SUPPLY IS LIMITEDI SAVE NOWI

day night. 
11-10. ‘The

Law Rules Beer's 
Okay Inside Church

WICHITA, Kan. 0R-lt‘s lUagal 
to sell beer within 250 feet of a 
church or school in Wichita, but 
there ia no state or city la's 
against dispensing beer inside a 
church.

That ruling was given yesterday 
by City Atty. Fred Aley after City 
Commiaaioner John Stevens said 
he had seen bingo games and beer 
drinking at a church affair.

L i c e n s e  Collector Frederick 
Denny said he had issued a beer 
license to the community center 
connected with St. Anthony's Ro
man CatboUe Church.

Com pare at $399.95

OLYMPIC L / f f

i t  Gtnuint Mohogony Cabintt! 

i t  Aluminiitd Pkturt Tubt! 

i t  Automotk 4-spHd RKord flaytri 

i t  Powtrful S-tub« AM Rodki! 
i t  Excflltnt Fringg Arto fifform trl

4 Convtnitnt Ways to Buyl
JO-OAY OPEN ACCOUNT: buy (he things you need 
ond wont now. Foy for (hem next month.
♦0-DAY OPiN ACCOUNT: Purchose major oppti- 
oncet now. Roy for them in one poyment within 90 
doy».
RASY hUDOIT PLAN: Four months to poy for mojor 
opplionces. Just o smalt down payment end four 
equol monthly payments.
TIME PAYMENT PLAN: Poy ony amount down you 
wish. Toke os long at you like . . .  up to 24 months 
. . .  to poy. Monthly payments ot low os $SJX)

21-INCH TV 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

FOR 3-WAY FAMILY ^  Q  f f
ENTERTAINMENT M  W  U  " ^  
PRICED AT ONLY . . .  J b  #  #

LIBERAL TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD TV SHI

A truly luxurious set... .  with all the famous Olympic quality 
faaturas at a low, low prical Life-Ion  ̂mahogany cabinet.

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE 4  EXCHANGE 
 ̂ On New EUREKAS Plus tig  Trodt-lns
 ̂ Bargains In Latos? Modal Usad doonors, Guarantoad. 
Guorantoad Sorvka For A ll Mokas— Ron? Cloonars, 50c Up
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. TriM sUto* 
ment 

S. Lettuce 
t. Muffins 

12. Wingi 
II. rrequcntl?
14. Dismounted
15. Shake 
17. Dawn
19. Behold
20. Former 

rulers
22. Cribbof e 

icorc
23. Forward
25. Division 

of a play
26. Exist
27. Give up 

hope
30. Weird
33. Conjunctioa
34. Refiitera

31. Perform 
37. IncliOE 
3». Aquatic 

insect 
41. While 
4Z Tribunal 
43. Samarium 

symbol 
44.1^blic 

noticEE 
46. Defeats at 

chess 
48. Youth 
Sl.Soa^uds 
33. Havinx 

rounded 
appendafes 

53. Wild ox 
56. Turn right 
58. Paean sod 
50. Dispatch
60. Hif n priest
61. Enclish 

rlrer

□

a
Q Q Q Q□
0
□

»•IwtiM of YNterSay's Pintle
DOWN 

1. Hobbies 
3. Csntury 

plant
3. Military 
studsnti

4. Spread to
. ‘*5̂5. Pirate

r _ i % ÜP r 5T"
T" i

_I P r

W 1 1 ST
P w pw T’:

.''M
w ar gj ■'—HW /

u p
W it n1 w

—
mm ■1 pw sil

*r

1 0 35-
J T or 3 X• 1 S"

H r fT11aOMBa1 _ I

t. About
7. Commença
8. Pikelike 
fish

9. One who 
nina off to 
wed

10. Mud
11. Male deer 
16. And; Latin 
lO-You End me 
31. Gymnast 
24. Beÿüos
36. Outstrips
37. Dowry
38. SinM. Conlimctioo lido's nota

PAB TIMS as SUN.

30. Guii__
31. Girl’s nama
32. Eternity 
35. Siren of the

Rhine
M. City in Pi. 
4aDiseEss
4E Lighter 
44. Alack 
48. Sesndias* 

vian
46. Myself
47. Therefore 
40. Sun disk 
5 0 . ^ 1  
92. Owned
54. Smell pises 
57. Spanish 

.ar licit

fr
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iGrand Jury Nearing 
End Of Investigation

Howard County Grand Jury was I reportedly neartag the end of its I work at noon Tuesday.
By mldmomtag the jurors had 

I only a DWl ease and a murder 
I case loft to consider.

IlMy had heard witnesses in IS I other cases presented to them 
since they were convened on Mon
day morning by Judge Charlie I Sullivan, l lM  District Court.

It was believed they would wind 
I up their work and make their re-

Small Army Of New Teachers
New teachers la the Big Spring tcheel system almost filled the stag* af the high 
schsal anditerium as they were latrodnced to other faculty members this maralng. 
All lastructors were oa hand far the general assembly opealag tha anarnd faealty 
workshop which will coatiaa* through Friday. Now teacher arteataUau was eomplet-

od Monday la preparatlaa for the workahap. About 4» saw teachers are on the staff 
of more than XSS. Tbs complete lastructloaal program will bo studied by teachers 
this week. Ceasultaufs la varieas fields of edacatloa will be *a hand te assist with the 
wsrkshop.

Vandals Smash 
Auto, Melons

Two reports of vandalism came 
to tte police department Monday.

A group of boys were reported 
throwing rocks at cars near Jones 
Grocery, on the Northside. T h e  
boys hit a car owned by Alex Tor
res. <01 N. Douglas. The left rear 
fender was damaged, and the 
back windshield was broken, la ad
dition. the glasses of ona of tha oc
cupants of the car were broken.

Barbara Hamilton came lo tha 
pedice station and said a group of 
W *  in K 1954 Mercury had de
stroyed a watermelon patch south
west of Big Spring, lite matter 
was turned to the sheriffs offkc. 
The place is about five miles west 
and a mile and a half south.

T e s t i n g  U n d e r  W a y  T o d a y  At|Dates Set For 
E .  V e a l m o o r  F i e l d  V e n t u r e  Concert Series

Summer Keeps 
Grip On Area

Summer citags to West Texas 
with a stubborn persistence de
spite the nearness ef September 
a ^  the approach of the autumnal 
equinox.

Temperatures la Big S p r i n g  
climbed te the sissling century 
mark on Monday. It was the first 
time that 100 had been scored by 
the mercury since Aug K. It was 
101 on that date.

Low readtag (or tha night was 
n  degrees. Soma of the possible 
discomfort of the evening was off
set by a bteesa which blew up 
after dark.

A reputed “sreak cold front" 
which was to have swept across 
West Texas Monday failed to

Jiencrate any power. A (ew inaf- 
ectiv* and wispy clouds dotted 

the skies during the day but never 
congregated in any area.

The Lario No. 1-C Branon ven
ture in the East Veabnoor pool of 
Howard County was taking a drill- 
stem test today.

Meansrhile. Coedan testad the 
upper Spraberry at a wildcat in 
Dawson County.

At tha Lark) location, tha test 
was undar way in an unraported 
sons below 7,400 feat. The verdure 
is seven miles west of Vinceid.

In Dawson, Coedan • Caraway 
No. 1 Worthan perforated and test
ed in tbs upper Spraberry. Tests 
last week were in the lower por 
tion of the Spraberry.

Bord«n
SbeU No. 1 J .  B. Slaughter, a 

wildcat U miles north of Gail, 
deepened to X.K5 feet in lime. The 
venture is C NE NE. K^Mn. TAP 
Survey.

D o w b o n

Texas No. 1 B. E. MiU«, a new 
wildcat location four mile* aoUh- 
wsst of Lameaa, reached total 
d ^  ef MS and sat surfac* cas
ing at that depth. The venture is 
I jT t  (sat from south and WO from 
east Bnas. 17-SMn. TAP Survey.

Coedsn-Caraway No. 1 Worthan 
perforwod from 7.MA4M faat and 
(lowed load today after fracturing.

Queen 
Apologizes

PatMrt-By Put Out 
'Wtlcomt' Sign Fir«

LAMESA-An AbUeoa man. BUI 
Center. UteraUy lost his shirt while 
nsstiting two othor poasera-by in 
axtingutahing a firs on the Lameaa 
Chamber of Commorce a "Wel
come" sign on U. S. IW eaW of 
Lameaa Sunday night.

Cetdar's shirt was badly burned 
as he. R. C. Eaves of Snyder and 
Oscar Rarrea of Tylar pot out 
the fire.

Acting almost lika experiancad 
fireman, tha trio uaad flra axUn- 
guidbers, aa axe and water to pot 
out tho blast. The Lamesa Fir* 
Department arrived on the scans 
Just as tha trio finisbod their work. 
About MO damage was dona to the 
•ign by the blase of unknown 
origia.

Brtod PricM To Bo 
Loft At Old Lovol

A policy chango announced Man- 
day appiuwnUy means that there 
win not be an immediate increase 
in tha price af bread.

Ona of the nnajor bakers Os- 
tributlng in Big Spring Monday 
morning had odviaed grocers that 
there would bo aa tacraase in tha 
vrholaaale rata today, but Monday

LONDON UB- One of Queo* 
Elizabolh'a reocsd critJes says ha's 
sorry bo talkod out of turn.

The 10-yeorold Marquess of 
Londondorry sont a aUtamant to 
tho Biitiah Pram Aam. apologis
ing “for my bad maanors."

l.m>da*ÒHTy was tha only maro- 
bor of Britain's nobility to defend 
pobUcly Lord Akrlncham'a moch 
di^utod attack on the Quaan'i 
drcla of adviaars and bar plat
form personality.

Tha young marquoaa had said 
Altrtacham's critldams w e r e  
"bold Md justiftahia" and that 
the court was batag "swamped by 
old foeWlB."

In Ms apology he said the men
a r ^  should bo critldsod only in 
general terms, and personal critl- 
dam of the royal family "merely 
degrades the attacker in every- 
one's eyes end sets him up m aa 
object of contempt."

Tba venture la MO (set from south 
and 4,111 from oast Unea, M . D. 
L. Cunningham SuTVoy. It to about 
nine milaa northeast of Lamesa.

Glasscock
Fair-WUHanuon No. 1 8. C. Cur

rie drlllod through Bme and shato 
at 4.M0 foot today. It to ta the 
Carter (Wolfcampi field, C NE 
NE. Md4Ai, TAP Survey.

Howord
Lario No. 1-C Branon wm taking 

a driltotem toet hi aa uarsportod

Ackerly Schools 
To Open Monday; 
Registration Set

ACKERLY fSCl-Ragtotralloa 
of high seheoi stadeats for tho 
fan term to echodolod for Fridny. 
Stadents may regtotor from fl a.m. 
to 1 PJD.

General faenRy meeting wU be 
held at 10 a ja . Saturday

Schools open with an i 
program at t  am . Moaday.

Johnny dark Jr ., supark 
oat. said tha staff to complata m

for a first grada 
Tsachen omployed Indada Mrs. 
C. N. Snow. sacoad ffada; Mri. 
Joa Clapp. third: Mrs. Joyoa Mc- 
Ahator, foiath; R. P. A dña, 
maatary priadpal and flfth 
Jaa Clapp, Wzth: Mrs. Lavada 
Brownrigg. savaath: HaroU Dick 
ay, m d a  school oasch: Mrs. Ed- 
aa McOaa, high school 
Mrs. Rachsl Iroas.
A. N. SBdth. «ricalm r*; CUff 
Prather. principal, and Johaai 
Clsrk. sQpariateadsat.

Mr* Saow. Mr. and Mrs. Clapp. 
Mrs. McAUstar, Mrs. Brownrigg. 
Mrs. Iroas and Dicfcsy ar* aaw 
mumbsrs of tha stodl.

Supt. Clark aathnat»  
mant wOl raach IM this 
ciwBi« 70 fai tha Wgh 
1«  M tha

Cor Piro Extinguiihod 
By Vokklo't Ownor

Firwnsn arrisad tae lat* ta ax- 
Üngnish a flro early this marniag.

About 1:M am . tha lira dspact- 
msat fst a caO about a cor fire 
at 300 BaO. Iba car Ora was 
raaaad by dotoctivo brakaa. bat by 
'ha tima tha Ora track arrived, the

seetton from 7,41t-M feet thto 
morning. Tho venture to ta tho 
East Vealmoor Add. 3.000 from 
north and 1,W1 from east linos, 
1A3T, HATC Survey, snd seven 
miles weat of Vincent.

WWH No. 1 Rood prepared to 
drill out easing at 3.97S feat today. 
It to four milaa west of tho Sny
der field. C SE SE SE, Sl-Sl-ls, 
TAP SurvMr. and about eight mltoa 
aouthoast of Big Spriu.

Nortax No. 1 C. W. Siafer pono- 
tratad to 0,300 foot in lima and 

R to a wfidcat 30 milm 
northaast of Big Spring. C SE SE. 
30-31, HATC Snvay.

Martin
Husky Na 1 Mabaa. 10 

•oathwest of Patrlda. daapanad to 
M73 foot ta Umo. LocaUea ef the 
wllikat to MO from south and 
west Haas. Labor 3. Loag 
Borden C ^  Sunrty, and 30 milaa 
voot of Adoriy.

Taxaa No. 1 Hatchett driOod at 
0JtS  faat ta lima and ahala today. 
R to a wildcat axptoratlon eight 
milm Borthwett of Laoorah. l.WO 
from north and SJIO from west 

SS-M-lB. TAP Survey,

Inspectors' Call 
Not Fraudulent, 
Housewife Learns

Tw* atorfrttal 
raally iaipeetnre oad aot 
tora as reportad Moaday.

TWo mea. amploym of TaOy 
Elactric. wera dispatchad ta a rea- 
Idsaoa to iaapcct alactitcal coa- 
orcUoaa. Bawever. tha maa who 
aakad tor the inipactloa waa aot 
st borne st the ttm* the mea at'

of the 
the door

thooght the man aaid Tesas Elec
tric iastsad af TaBy EtoetticaL 

Since tha wooiaaaM ast know of 
tha pravioua arder Mm would aot 
lat UM moa M. Sha thea caOed 
TESOO offlciah who dsnlad hav

tha

glast had by tha

Russia's Baptist
I The car biloagsd to Howard EL 
ktas.

Ranks Said Gaininĝ In Accidonto Nora
HAMILTON, Ont. (»-Tha pas

tor if  Moocow's ealy Baptist 
church says the Baptist rsaks ta 
the Soviet I'nioa ar* increasing 
steadily.

The Rev. Yskow 1. Shidkov toM 
a news oonferenca last night his 
church has 4.0W congregattoas ia 
Russia aad is gaining from 10.000 
to 15.000 new membon a year.

He spoke shortly before the Ex
afternoon announced that this rat* ccutiva Committa* of the Baptist 
increase would now be posted. No I World Alliance opened a flvoday 
word of an increase had coma from I meeting here. Ho to among 30 
other wholesalars. I delegataa.

Two aceidaats. both of them on 
3rd. involved drivers from Sweet- 
wetcr Moaday aad today.

At 3rd and NoUa, Wonoaa Par
ris of Sweetwatar and Edwta Mn- 
Ccrmick. TOP W. 17th. war* 
ers of cars colHdiag Moaday

Alfred Rankm of Sweetwater 
and Juan Tovar of Veabnoor were 
in collision at 3rd aad Main thto 
morniM. Tovar was driving a 
1K< Pfymoath ownad by Edgar 
Phillipo.

Turncoat Likes Life In Red 
China, Refuses To Return

PEIPING, Red China ( » -  A 
V. S. Army turncoat said today 
that he flnds Ufe ta Red China 
most satisfactory and ha.s no plans 
to go home. HU sentiments match
ed thooo of a Chinese university

(resident who was educated in the 
nited SUtas with the UU Robert 

A Taft
Morrto Wills, 34. of Fort Ann. 

N. Y„ told Communist Youth 
Festival delegate* now tourtaK 
Red China in defiance of U. S. 
StaU DepartaMBt policy that he 
bellevee China under communism 
to a better place ta which to Bve.

'Tm  happy her* aad I may 
aUy oa for a long tlmo nflar 1 
finish my edneatien.'* said Wills, 
who toM a Weatorn reporter a 
year ago that ha waa thinkiiui of 
returning to tho Unitad States in 
perhaps flv* or ten years.

But now, he said, "I have no 
plans to fn hotne."

Win*, who was captured ta

Korea in 1951, said he to Just em
barking on a fivo->eor schedule at 
Peiping Unl\erslty.

President Ma Yen-chu of Pei
ping University, who also spoke 
to the young American vidUwt, 
said that some Americans believe 
China to dominated by the Soviet 
Union.

"That to not tnw." he said. 
"We at* developing indopendantly. 
Don't forget that I as a university 
president am not a student return
ed from the Soviet Union. I am a 
returned student from America."

Ma Yen<hu said he graduated 
from Yale ta 1910—"with Robert 
Taft—the late Senate Republican 
leader." Later, he said, he studied 
at Cotumbia.

The 41 American delegates, who 
arrived here last week from Mos
cow (or their Chinese paid tour 
art all healthy and keeping busy

ta the Red Chinese capital. They 
plan to leave Thursday for Chang- 
chung on a tour of tho todustrial 
provine* of Manchuria in tha 
north. Moat membors of the group 
atoo accepted an tavitatioo to ex
tend their visit from thro* to flv* 
weeks to see the Chinese Netiooal 
Day celebration in Peiping Oct. 1.

Chinooe officials told members 
of the delegation today the Pei
ping government to hotdtag up 
visas for 14 American corrospond- 
enU because of dissatisfaction 
over tho way U. S. Secretary of 
State DuUos handled tho matter. 1 and residual flieto.

lag any mea taapeettaf. 
rtm  matter was setOid

Hee*d the

¡Moss Funeral 
Services Set

LAMESA.—Funeral services for 
Elbert M. Moss, <8, resident of 
Dawson County for S3 years, ar* 
to be at 10 a.m. Wodn«tday in 
Klondike Baptist Church.

The Rev. W. A. James of Big 
Spring and tbs Rov. Fred Blake 
of Roby will offlclato. Interment 
will bo in Lameaa Momorial Park 
with Higginbotham in charge of 
arrangonaanta.

Mr. Moss, a native of Hickman, 
Tenn., had boon in ill health for 
a long time. Ho died at a I«ainaaa 
hospital at 7 pjn. Monday. Ho had 
fnmsrly boon a farmer in the 

community for many
The Big Spring Concert Assod- 

atton has announced datao for tho I Klondike 
comlog aoason’a ongagaments. I i* * ” - wtablished hlioarif at 
Season memberships for the four I
■ttrarttan* SI* now twitii* told «iTvivora include hto wife, five 
v r t S ^ a g t o *  going tomSmbers fow. Troy Moos L i t t U ^ :  James 
carried over from last year. No I Moaa, Garland; Perry Moea, 
•ingl* perfonnanoa tlckeU will b*

Kod Jackie Moss of Colorado 
•Th« R iv .w  « .  P...I crMmnn. SpTtags, Coio.; two alsten Mrs, W.

wccMBiul pAiy I Mom oI LsvoUsikL Thert art

ham Lincoln. Agnes Moo«*h**d -,^ -r,ad ch lld i*n  
Adolo Douglas and Brian Don-' 

lory ns Stopbon A. Douglas, ia a 
dramatic recounting of the fateful 19/: D 
Lincoln-Douglasrivalry. ^  K e g i S t O r  r O f

On Nov. 13, the Pamplona t-Boir|T*w  
of Spain win bo foatnrod In A* * l/ IS C U S S IO n S  
first American tour. Following oo _  . . . „
Feb. «. ItBA wm bo tho famed .  »«day, 35 persons
lampoooar ri tho conosrt world's JK iL *®
pomporittos. Anna RnaoolL I W  ^  tax oquaBsatioo about
dor Uppman, highly-ratad baritono, 
win w w  March 31 to dosa "R

' tho throe maa board has heard 30 
of the 33 who ragtotcred. Sitting 
on the board thto year are Worth 

Georg* O’Brtoa. aad Ghri
Strom.

afrWd that tho
officiato

a few ceOocted
macMi-

Stanton School 
Regisfration Set

STANTON nogisfretioB a 
statoata tor the tlf7-«
Staataa scheals to asi tor W 
day aad Tharsday. Siqpt U M. 
Haya has sanoanced.

The ragtotratioa achedul* caito 
for firat, socoad. aad thtrd gradma 
lo ragtotar st t  a ja . Wifceeday 
aad tturiatti from the fonrih 
throqgh the eightb gradee to aaroO 
st 9 a jn . Hwrsdny.

fleaáors sr* to ragtolor st W a.m. 
Wodnooday. Janfers at 1 pjn. 
Wodnaoday, sopborooras at 10 a m. 
Tharsday and th* frssAman sta- 
dents at 1 p.m. Tharsday.

COSDEN
(CoathMod from Page 1)

3.W1.4S7 aad S.tli.113; natural gM 
Uqukto. 313.017 aad 310.344

Hawley end Colorado City re- 
ftaeries—Ovd* ell. 1.135.118 (No 
production under Coaden owner
ship for first quarter of fiscal 
19M); and natural gas Hquids 
40.340 banwto.

Despite recent cut backs in al
lowable days for production, Tol- 
lett said UiW Coeden’t daito aver
age crude oil production during 
the second quarter wiU show an 
increase though completion of ad
ditional walla and Uiroagh acqui- 
sitlon of Gririiam-Hunter product
ion.

He said the cutback by the mil
itary ta purchases of avaition fuels 
isn't expected to affect Coaden 
materiaUy. Neither are the high 
national inventories of dtotfllate

The offlcials added they had no 
idea when visas for the American 
press might b* cloarod.

Confirming r e p o r t s  already 
broadcast to the West by (Maese 
news agencies, thoro wore strong 
indications here that the Peiping 
government will press for th* re
ciprocal admission of Red Chi: 
newsmen to th* United States.

"Gasoline is our principal pro
duct and we forecast that tite de
mand (or this product from our 
refineries will be freater over the 
next few months than H was a 
year ago." the president said. 
"Our prospects are reasonably 
good. R to our present boUof that 
we win earn as much In th* second 
as w* did ta tho first quarter."

H iXPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admiasiooa-Ifarold Wild*. U il 
Gregg: Carl H. Baniea, Boa 1114 
Mrs. Lupo DeLeon, 410 N. Scur
ry: Iren* Thomae. 304 NW 3rd;
C. A. Walkar, C ^ ; Larry Sktan.
City: Joyce Brown, 703 Nolan 
Darren Garidne. Rte. 3: Sharwia|w* 
Ago*, 1303 Ridffwoad: T. A. D o o g -I« ^  M

HOSPITAL
(CooUanod from Pago I)

AuVomobila Slolan
A search bogan thto morntag for 

a 1355 Stndebaker stolen hero duN 
tag the night Th# groan Studebak- 
ar was stolen from WilUam Mc- 
New, 104 Algirita. McNew aai4 
th* grill of tho car was missing.

port to the court sometimo Tuos 
day aftenxx»!.

The murder case, it was be- 
Ueved, would take a little more 
time to comploto than was re
quired for other cases presented 
It tavolvoa th* knife death of 
Moses Corrales, 36, on the night 
of Aug. 18.

Ramon Gomes, 18, has been 
charged with murder with malice 
in connection with the death. The 
fatality climaxed a fight between 
tho two men near, a dance hall 
on tho north side. Corraiez, stab
bed in tha heart, was dead on 
arrival at a hospital.

Gomes has been at liberty on 
$5,000 bail ponding action of the 
grand Jury,

Guilford Jones, district attor
ney, and his investigator, Bobby 
West, wore presenting the cases 
to the grand jury.

Jones said that the 17 matters 
presratod represent the amalleat 
number of felony cases to b* told 
bofor* any Howard County graDo 
Jury in several years.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
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CAMtmt WEAnBBBMâSDtem» w miUwAT as am

AUTO SERVICB-

tOl n *« t  3rd
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BEATUY SHOPS—
HA» arrxjB CLzmo 

14*1 O r n i  AM AWTW

BUILDING SUPPLY-
UO OPIUNO SUlLOmO — WlMgjl
tu* orm  mm*» ü i  * 8 8
CLEANEBS—

ROOFEBB-
<

Russ Airlinen 
Set U. S. Flight

WASHINGTON (li-U R. officials 
said today Russia may bo bid- 
(Hng toe mor* of th* woM's com
mercial air traffic with tba pro
posed flight of two Soviet TU104 
jot airliners to Now York next 
month. /

Th* State Department yostsrday 
tada puUk a note authoriring 

th* nigms te bring tba Soviet doto- 
ittoo from Moocow to th* 13th 
nited Natioas Goaoral Aaaombly, 
pontag Sopt. 17.
Ruanjui military planes hav* oa 

a fow occasiooa landed oa UR. 
soil. Od*  landed at San Jadato, 
Calif., in 1337 after a nonstop 
flight from Moscow.

Tho State Dopoitmaat said the 
first TURN fUgm was fixed for 
some tlmo aboot Sopt 3-7, the 
second lliiht tor aboot lopt U-17. 
Amoricaa porsonnol wiO go aboard 
th* craft pooaibly at Gander, 
Nowfoandtoad. to navigate o v e r  
UR. territocy.

The big new TUlMs ar* th* only 
commercial jet planes operating 
regularty la the world tomqr. The 
Brittoh flew D6 HoviHand Comote 
soccoesfoOy tor two yeors, bat 
after a coopto of icddeals to 1334 
thay

City.
Ptemisaala — Eva M. Wiggtae. 

City: Carmsa Herrera. Rte. 1; 
Adria Porter, <M E. llth; Robert 
Kuykendall. 305 NW Sth; Virgteia 
White. City: Joyce Brown. 703 
Nolan: M ^  Fry. City; 
Sanchas, Ooahoma.
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Mrs. O oft who tod a band at 
devoted wotkori to th* l 
work of pottoot sestifeB«* in the 
Big Sprtag hospital, gave assur- 
aaco that her organisation will be 
ready to aastot tho Advtoory Coon- 
cU with flaaactal and mmpnwer 
old. A trsmoodoos amount of 
progrsae hoe besa made, rii 
hot coordlaatioa of aarvicaa to 
the aaoil

Dr. Harrtooa expiaiaed that aa 
oriantatioa coursa for vutoolsir 
workers to balog sat by th* 
hospital staff, aad that daasas 
Ukafy caa ba startsd th* totter 
port of Saptarober.

KirkUn oollteod tha authortliea

Aging Collie 
Fimb Friends
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PRINTINO—
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R IA L  IS T A T I
HOUSES FfHI gAUE A3

ONE OF THE BEST
naMoi muu M tava- twai smm. tu rn
CaW OaIaaqa PAirtSlA Wat Lma Thm

S S iaT m
A. M. SULUVAN 

1010 Qrcgg 
OH. AM fSOtt -  Ras. AM 4-S47S

FOR SAIA
NEW 3-BEDROOM homo, carport, 
largo lot, oat of dty limits. $3000 
dom.
FURNISHED DUPLEX, t  
Airport Addttloa. 31000 down.
WELL ESTABLISHED

oa Highway 30, for sals or tradw 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES.

P. F . COBB R EA L E S T A IS
AM MHS 1300 Gragg AM 4-7173

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM MHS 1713

board, aad said new progroas to 
ahead tor Tosm He said the 

to llralted ooly by the 
of money Ihnt to avaitobi* 

legtolativ* appropriaUoaa. 
Ha voiced tha hop* that 
■tiidaa caa be maos to 
sarrioas to tha West Texas hoe- 
pitela of Big gprliM and Abitone.

The steering cnnuntttae to made 
up ef R. W. WhUtcy, chalrmaB: 
Jack Y. Smith. M . W. A. Huat 
Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs. E. P. 
Driver, and Mrs. U m r Ragsdale. 
Mrs. Ragsdale to preeidaot ef the 
toeal nah ef the State Meotal Hos
pital

PASADENA Chlf. «R-lt 
a daar cot victery tor Major, ob 
agiag eeOl* whb moay frisods.

Earl Jacksoo. had 
by a aalghbor et al- 

lowtog th* 13-ysarold dog te ras 
wOd ootaldo bto Pi 
1h* case wert to 

I th
oomiag oot 8  a U>y«ar 
to handl* ibn 

-Y(

*^ W « WM M mmi t a  • llMfe
oa Major. H* oartatoiy oornod tho 
right oe a aoalor dog dttoaa, to 
b* allowed to g» where h*
plMMd, Io PM

A veteriaartea mld th* dog 
■Uo and had arttor 

attacha to ob omo; 
Maoidpal Jodg* Richerd FOdaw 
rvdsd that *Thls dog Is toe eU Io 
de aoy demegs er te anaoy aay- 
ea*. Even if ha hae aoy teeth 
t o f l - w h i e h  to doohtM -he 
eoohto-t bite.

S L A U G H T E R ' S

U »  O rea
ram  salb, maw $ 
IW W. Matar AOaS T M S I C S

1 aapaooM bhm 
AT taaSi tar as« w
AM 4-4471.

ta ka taSMi 
■ S htéiw

Ln̂r Avmr ■ s UMium. tama. |1

rOTTOí»NBW Tona (AFl-OMtm vm I 
fliMisW ta  »  am ta  a tAto l#«vr ai m
taSAj O claStr S3 ST. D(«*mb«r 131 
maias u n .

PUBLIC RECORDS
waaoAirrT okkm

BeVert T . rv w r M <1 tA « m n i n iDiltk. 
IVA Acrm AM M l» c U«A 11. Black IS. 
TnwAAh* iBactb. TfcP auraar.

A. M. SAUlaan ta Jam m  Lawla Barbar 
at AS. La( X  Block 1. NorllMMa AAiluion 

J o b  «A uthtar M u  ta W. I. Maa*. 
thraa «era  tract m  aortliaaat aoAitar a l 
Baallaa 14. Block SX Towmablp l-seaW.
T a r  BarciT .

M n  aanth RIckAntMn M OaeU Xdw arB 
Bla»Aieaon. Lata 1. 1 aiM X SJkaiTWaa 
A. Btaak la. r a im a «  AASMtao 

t .  t  bbatl at u  la  Hanrr K. la ia s  
Al AX. Lat 4. Block X BUIeraat A iO tf .

n  O. Caatia la Valaala BanwadOA part 
e< Bactlea 41. Black SX TeVAtSB IhmcIB, 
WBUBn B. Cuma SuM tclalm . 1>aa4 31 

J .  B . CmktTM . wool Sk root L it T aad 
aU a< Lai A Block M. Bdwaraa BdaBU

jAOMa Lawla Barbar M u .  la Aadraw 
M. mnojaa Lot X  Block L Northaldo AddV 
Iloa
O BD EBS DI l i r r a  DOtTBITT OOt'BT 

■ulaciB Oawiboa voram AaSraw Oman- 
baa. ellAtiBi far canlanat. 
r iL E B  Dl l l t n  IMBTBICT COVBV 

Mara Maa Daoala Tarma BM eit Oaoala, 
lan  tar dlTaraa.

n o rd  McBttrrw canaB Mary McBurra.

NEW AI TOWOBaX*
Byron B. awMb J r . lAU OaMad Ford 
O. C. Maora. Bid Nptlna. Marcury 
AftlHir R Hallaway. O Snaa. P ad t*
C. J .  auBtvaa. I «  B  IWh. Plyiiiaalli 
Bart RaM. ro a banta. lAwd track 
n . L. Babor. ISN MABb D adta track.

Thugs Sought After Cop's 
Cor Shot Up In Childress

CHILDRESS «*—T w b  gunmen i lag this way. 
who shot np a dty pofieanan's Elam spotted a ydlow snd white 
pntrol car on tk* eotshirts 8  1137 Ford and started to 
ChUdroas yselerday war* sought I gate, 
today. ! The car picked

Ihe policeman. WUUam Elan, 
said th* guoinaa's aatomobfl* fit
ted ta some respects one deacrip- 
tion 8  the getaway car ia the 345,- 
000 Hobba, N.M.. bnk hoktop Aog.
13. Th* color and year model were 
the sam* hot it was a Ford, wbito 
th* bonk robbery gstoway car 
was a Cbovrotet.

Elam was not tajorad when two 
shotgun blasts toro through his 
car

Sheriff Hugh Jackson at Hollis.
Okla., crashed hto airptene wMto 
on the manhunt and atten d  pain
ful injuries

The manhunt was called off to 
this area today, but offioers were 
asked to watch for tho car.

Elam and Childress sheriff Gay- 
Ion B. Smith described the ahoot-

haaded for Highway 0 .
Ob th* h i g h w a y  the 

stopped. Elam pnOed op 4 to 3 
toet behind the ear. Be was g8 - 
t l^  o8  8  th* car whao tha ear's 
passenger fired throogh the potrel 
car's wladahtold. A eecond ebotgun 
blast tors into the right front too.

The pofleeman shot M tha two 
thugs as they sped away.

Roadblocks were set ap. Tha 
araa to crisscroased by farm roads 
and has torga ranches whsra an 
m o  comQ DO nicraon.

Jackson's plane crashed I  mflae 
north at tha Rod River oa Highway 
a .  He was trying to lend on the 
highway and the plane struck atil- 
ity wires. He suffered shock, cuts 
and bruiaas but was not boUovod 
tsrioosly iajured.

Few Items On Agendo For 
City Commission Meeting

A short meetlBg to planned tor 
tho City Commission today.

The regulsr bi-woskly maatlng 
will b* held ta th* classroom 8  th* 
police building at 3:13 p.m.

The dty manager, H. W. Whit
ney, tsid today that only a taw 
ttetns srer* oa the agenda.

Flv* recommendations from the 
Citizens' Traffic Commission «till 
bo considered. These Inchide stop 
signs, parallel parking, and other 
s8 ety practices.

Aa old rigM<8 -way problam dot

ing back to World War If also stiD 
be discussed. It deal* with s tract 
8  lend under which a water line 
was laid from the O’Barr water 
srells. No esaeroont was evtr 
granted tor tho croostag. dty offi
cials raported.

Tho nty CommitisioB win formal
ly net th* tax rate for th* year. 
Last year's rate 8  tt.06 to ex
pected to prevril.

Also to bo mosidored to a con
tract for a sewer Uoe ta Arion VU- 
toge.

Thara*3 No Tima LRw 
Ri|H^Na«r To Ewy

IIW  HOMI*

U RO  Fm OaHan
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m  DB FOB 3IBW AND U BO
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•  Wi
•  Ftoaaoi

IMT UB BUT TOUR BALYAflB

Big Spring 
Iron And Mofol 
Company, Inc.

1317 W. IN  Dtal AM ««71

OUR SPIC IA LSI
M HP FIU9TONB. Uks
aaw .................................  MSB
New ARVIN Badtes «S4J3 ap
Wrist Watches ............  13.« i
Electric BcccN Ptayar «3.33 
New aN  UaN Klactrte Sbaverà,

Selectlsa 8  F e e k e t
Kalvea.
Csomlete Sapply 8  Head Lead- 
lag CsBipeaeete.

BUY THAT DEER RIFLE
NOW

New SBd Used Rifles. All Cal- 
ibrcfl aN  Friect. ,

20% OFF
ON ALL F18HINO TACKLE

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwciry

Johnson Soo Hor n  Doalar
IN Mala Dtal AM 4 « N
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PRi-HUNG DOOR UNITS
Aifc-BIrdi -  M alw fy —WMU PIm  

Wkito PIm  ar Metckleg n arewM i Trims 
latertar aa4 Extcrtar UbIU

WOOD WINDOW UNITS
W k lU  P Im  a r  A tam lw ra i Sc t m m

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
B x c e e *  DHA-1 R m M e a tU l R c e a lr e m e i t i  

An Ttvm SisM 
GLASS SLIDING DOORS

r i s s i i  B e a d y  to  In eU U  —  All S lsM

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Benton Dial AM 44232

U N F U R N IS H E D  B O U S B I
i  s r u M o a u D  4-ko o m  Iwum tar rmt. 
0>a AM 4 4 H ._______________________
« »OOit AMD tolta. iw M uM lS tom
rw oaS kaekysri. AM ASTSt.
mCB S  BBOMOOM h«M« MW i  

Am ). SM bw  AM ASSM.

M is e .  P t «  R E N T R 7
a m  MUABB FBBT flMT m am

............................................. .M a y9 f lOAM. LMAttOD li IÉÌBI.
IM Baal M .  Caaiael maaasar i t  Bavard

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

RBAL BSTATB REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  P O R  S A L E AS H O U SE S F O R  SA L E

NEEDED AT ONCE 
C oeden c e o lo g is t  w ish « * to  re n t 3- 
bedrooro h o m e. M u st b e  good lo c a 
tion . n e a r  good sch oo l.

C o n tact
Chas. E. Brown

AM  4-««61

TOT STALCUP
11« Uard

S L A U G H T E R ' S  a n n o u n c e m e n t s

AM A tnsAM v m
BABOAIM BPWCIAL — s  Badrooaa. M ^  
tlda. laaead feackyard. alatm callar. Oaly 
S S J« . small « « B y . .  ^
■PSCIAL—P ta ta  DTV t  bcAvoea. Ms —  
da. kardveod Mora, duct-air, laraly ktt-

S*kMtaeaa Sukurkaa to n «  JT lar ^  
mam. fruk and paeaa Iraaa. akada. pMs 
I  acraa laaA SILMS.
CBOOSS TOOB ow n COLOBS-Mav S

CBOICB LOCATIONS Biilraaaai tarja  Uta 
ckaa. saraca. (aaaad rarA aata SSSM.
Rica I raoca tns Oawta Rarthalda. 
LABOB DUPLEX. S1.SM daaa. Rtoa kuy 
S Badraoca. SSSto t  Badraaaa. SST«. 
ATTRACmrB Brtak. S kadraaaa S

L O D G E S C l

r u ^  eeitase raom aattajk. kaal

BIO SPBIMO Ladja Ba. IS «  
S U M  MaalM  IM u d  ird 
Maadaya S-.«  sjta.

aad aaaHnr Cholea toe 
Baa BaBatta Par 

IS «  O ratt

B JL  Plaaaae. «A L  
0 .0 .  WaekM Saa.

L O T S F O R  SA L E AS
SBVBBAL NICB lata. M 1 ISA aa Nattk-

STATBO OOMCLATB B Ij 
SprlDt Cananaadtry Na. U 
ITT.. Mcaday. SaplamSar 
SUl T;M j . « .

A m s «  BBICBB—T a > a
air. eaetral kaaL SU B U R B A N

a. a
A4

LOTBLT S Badroota tetek. t  cantale 
lha. vaad-kaniM  ttraaMaa. kBefe- 

dacaalr. eaaaral kaai. kaaaaaast

H ACBl 
Ba«hta.

ACBB LAND. Baaaauakla. Ba
Oaauc* J .  T. Befara. 1 «  Park.

STATBO MBBTOra STAKED 
PMtaa Ladja Na. I «  A. P.

é *

. t a a a  aakesi m  frada sakeol at 
« a n  Ubm . Man v k an  you M l 
Ataat PrtraU aaaraUrlal; kaak-

Oamlakad.

TtSM .

ad. DUiaanai 
BeImoC Bob

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS BS
QUICK! PRIVATE!

1¿0CV Co4tLOANS
O tto- K en

% Fast Service 
0  Low Ratee

LO A N S 
U P  T O  1300.00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

FOB
MflM. EE8 ■■MME.

r, S klMkvaata S b a «

1 BBD acnM  MOOBI 
LTTte t a l» !

m teO aate«m .

FOB SALE AVk acraa to Kam kack
HalcMa. locaM  Ncrtk «aal at Tarraca 
DrlTc-lB Tkcaiar. Wtj tall ta H ar am  
a e n  tracia N daalrad. Coataei Clart Baaca 
Slpclalr Sarrtcc «altan. SU Ncrtk O rc jj.

Tkuraday wljhti. j : «  jjoa. 

J  B . « a v w L  « .  B.

.AedysHtseshveeMbjtinief to sfajWjUMfPey
■nWlIBBfiOB Be IBBBv BRNiB fW TWe a a a

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
A M  4 -3 3 «  1 7 «  M a la

a ra c iA L  S BBDBOOM. e « .  aarnce 
TeumMava BNahu. SM vSrM  Atuafead 
p i y g .  Bear cctaaaL SStoS a q S j

pat. « 4  L01W«

O K O s S r l t t 5 1 Ü T ? .Ä t a h ^ C a B ? ‘ ja -

BY OWNER
U B ta n d ih e d  3-bed room  h a m a . Ab - 
bM toB  ridiBC. a tta c h e d  g a r a g * .  
foBCBd b a c k  y a rd . N e a r  c o lle g e . 
K itc h e a  aiipliJDCBS op tioiiaL  4%  
G I  loan .

A P P L Y  
• S M c E W E N  

D ia l A M 4 « m

MARIE ROWLAND
* aarpl . MS fL

tat m  «aiklastm  Blad. Par j « «  «Sa. 
« T J «  Ovaar vM oarry papara. 
LOo8|BO  F O « a laal key» » to u to  «  

'  V t  kadraaw. daaUa carp an  «  R.‘ i ai-s«
A krtcki D a «  S ll .Sse

Nova Dean Rhoads

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N TED A7
WANT TO buy T«i14«dli1 tel. MU« aria, 
contrai ar  vote loMhon. SI1« l i t « .  Fra* 
tar aoraar. AM StoM ar AM AXm.

RENTALS B
PAID VACATIOM aas Map Car? TMvpB 
km Jute « »  ami tar ran. AB te «M  
«H  pmkajo. Ca* AM tatotl ar atom m  
OPL A maitooui lll■■^i■ vM orniate 
Ote dtealte. TIOWXLL CBaVIOLBT. ISU 
Bate 4 « .

B E D R O O M S  . Bl
MKXLT PC BBIsaxO  batopan 
«»■tei oatraaeo. U «  lan ca«»

la prtVttiB
r.

BBOaOOM-PBIVATa tntraam 
nir BwiaklMid. 11«  Ptem tm ç  
ter. Owitinite « M w tiA AM 
AM 4-1««

tad h a« .
p te j Onta 
4 - « «  «

SWatlAL W xaXLT mtea. Dipute Pa Mta 
tel an 87. H black a « «  of Rijkvuy H.
CLKAB. COMFOaTAmM rtaaaa. 
r r  D t a l T T ' A tm .

AABBnMB
i S i G r

A m cO K O m otm o kaSraM i v m  mante 
a  atitatd. ItM »lurri. Dtel AM taWTk
LABQS B g p a o o ii  mmr M  

O M li
tetti dte-

BBDIKXIM « IT B  ptlmM katt 
iraam tar ^■lllml»a ta il  MB

and m-
Salm

BMOmOOM BOB raw I» Portti 
temkar. I «  DaBw. AM 4-4MS.

«  sM  «

PRIVATB BBOStoOM aad k a « . raftWarta 
ter. and aIrmadBteaad. 14« S i« i| .
BSCB PBO irr kiteumi O r lam  m  taaala . 
B te t a e y r M te j* .  ttem « .  « «  vmály.

BO O M  k  B O A R D BS
IMOM^Ara b a ^  Mtea clam  taama. su
F U B N IS H B D  A P T B BS
FPBBISBBD  APABTMBBT —  
k a« . amolte« mndlOan. eta« 
AM 4-4SS1 day»: AM taOO.

Dtel
dfkte.

S BOOM F U aailB B U  martiti 
p a «  tea par a tm «. Mi 1  
AM 1 l « i

oat. tedi

1 ROOM FU BBISaaD  m ilite»  
taly. AM A rm . Alter S pm.

at. mmto

S BOOH FUaBUHAD aarntom 
h a« , btoi paid. AM 4-1sm

d. yrtiwa

r v a n » a a D  s bo o m  dmten. 
M «. AM taSTSA ar AM 4 « «

US Bate

c a l l e d  Ml
SprU j C h«
B AM. Salarday. kaptwnk« 
Tik. T :«  p jB . « a r t  M B.A.

Na.

SIGNATURE
LOANS

O. B. DaBy. B F .

BIO SPBIBO  Ataamkly 
Bo. «  Ordir ad Um 
BaMbov lar Otrta lata 
tuuoa. Tvaaday. Aae- 
w t n .  T:M p .« .

B a rk a n  cadtaa. « .A . 
Caralya BavtIL Bac.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE 
BLACKEYE PEAS 

la Field 
11.00 Bu.

ALL AIR 
CONDITIONERS 
AT DEALER'S 

PRICE
W hili They Lost

S&M LUMBER CO.

$ 10.00- $ 100.00
Easy Payments 

Quick, Confidential
FIN AN CE . 

SERVICE CO.

UNREDEEMED 
T ru c k  lo ad  o t  3 -g a llo a  h u U n e

MW East 3rd **11« or Bettor Hemes’* Diel AM 34331

305 Main St 
Phone AM 4-7301

WOMAN'S COLUMN

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDKD
P. Y . T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD

91
F.H.A. ond G.la

BUSINESS SERVICES g | an tiqu es é  a r t  goods j i

E X T E R IO N A T O R S

LOU*S ARTmoae — S «  AyUard. Markte 
lap vaMtaUad. markla tap eaftaa lak' 
kram kadteaad. auhofany pump arsaa.

PA D  TACATKMI aad Nav Cart TMvaB

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

CALL RsvL i 
aarriaa. « ark  tallyy r̂aiñJBád.

A«1ÍA

BEAUTT SHOPt

am  parkasa. C al AM A-7Atl «  
L A Î to-tiaM lalara rn  v«l

ADVERTISING 
SPECIALTIES 

CALENDARS—MATCHES 
“You Name It-W# Have.U’* 

ERNEST HODO
303-A Weat 3th -  All 341«

WATERMELONS 
By tha Tnickload 
W. S. BARNHILL 
STANTON. TEXAS

CAFETERIA ^TYLE MEALS 
Good Food AttractiTBiy 
Prepared And Served 

We Cater To Guhs 
And

Other Organizations

SMITH TEA ROOM
1301 Scurry Dial AM 44134

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 4 « H  Nights AM

pyM. rp p  mflM v au  an UB. m
« a «  Btokw y m  B. L TkSa.

Dam APi

FOR TRADE
Hbvb party «he has new I30.0M 
home, «m trade equity for small 
3-bedroam home. Mnit he «Ml lo- 
catod. muBt be dear or practically

UNPUENBEED APTS. B 4

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOM Gragg St Big Spring. Tea.

BARNES REAL ESTATE

S BOOM. BALL m i  bMh 
m illu u al itelabta tar cam 
WMaam MVta S « S  Baanata. 
AM SdSaA

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S B S
t  BOOM PO m nsaBD  taaa 
Apply i m  Xml 14«

■ tar rant

$10« DOWN: LARGE house oa 
large let north aide.
IN COAHOMA: $-room houae, dou
ble garage, large lot, beautiful 
trees.

ACRES-ONLY |M do«B. 
NEED LISTINGS ^  Well located. 
Low do«B payments.

2008 Scurry AM 3-2636
BARGAIN

la Pre«ar-4 Bedroom on Pavqd 
Comer. Separate dining room, 
duct-air. 330 «iring, wasber-dr:w 
counectioo. detached garage. Good 
locabon. ONLY «7M

TOT CTALCUP
AM ATMI AM taSSM AM 4471S

pwp u a m aa a D  d c p l k x
« L a ij*

BBOOWDITIOH^  1 BOOMS, nadan, air

ly m as. Tm ijlu 't VOatn. « w T a i jn n y  
«  AM taSOl
LABOB S BOOM n d

adittaaaa pteaty cl 
S «  vwalkly. SaapaU. S «

alter S 4 j

PUBHIsaaD «OOSK. I  nam  aad ka«. 
« t o  tecstad. OOm . AM tadlll; n r td u n .

4 BOOM PTnunSBED kauM. ate-eandl- ViiUkii » VUtoja. dial AM S-MSl.
t « 0  BOOM tarateliiil kaum. MU Dntey.

McDonald , Robinson.
McCUCSKlY 709 Main

S HOnopM ABD <

ÍK g g s .'s s ir fc W '

SMALL PUBinaBBD
m  per amalh. na IMS M

kauat. 1
BIrod.

kflta paid. J .  « .

BZTRA mCB furntekad hoiw«. Mito paid. 
AM a s m  attar 1 p j i . apply SIS Dmuliu.
S BOOM PUBJnBBBD 
Apply UlS O n c j.
ora S BOOM sad aaa 4 naa S« asMk Walaa AM tam
PUainSBBO I BKDBOOM kaoM. Conte

A. AMm a a ta a t. Apply tu ««a.

1 LABOB BOOMS taratehad Scurry. AM talBM
a ROOM PU am iBED  kan«. vaO ka- 
prarrd S «  Saalk Mata, ftik iin ii
PUam SBED S BBOROOM kmma. STS 
awBikly. m  k «c paM. IStaA Rardlm. to- 
ply « a l jm a  D rvr m -
S ROOM PUBHISBKD kann. Maa aad 
ctoaa. aav nm saratar. alrnadRteaad. 
0«PM  m ij. m  paU. S «  RarlkvaM MU.

U N F U R N iy R D  B O U S E g  Rg

TURBE BOOM uaTunltocd kauM 4 «  
' AM taSSM m  AM 444«

LABOB RKWLT éa ea n ta á  S

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

NOTICE Is hereby given 
that a hMring urill oe held 
on the 29 day of August, 
1957 at 10:00 A JA  in the 
County Ceurthouae of the 
above nonted County in Big 
Spring, Toxas on tho appll- 
coHon of tho horoinaftor 
namod oumor—for o Ikonso 
to soli boor at rotsll at a 1  ̂
cation not horotoloro Ikons- 
od. Tho subsfanco of said S|>- 
plication is as follows:

1. Typo of Ikonso or por- 
mtt —  Boor Rotaiwr's 
On Promisos

2. Exact location of busL 
nois —  314 NorthwosI 
5th St.

#« fteDinV O f O w flO r Or O w n*
ors —  Mohrin Boiky 

A. Assumod or trado nama 
— Tha Grsan Door 

Any parson shall ba parmif- 
ted to contest tho facts stat- 
ad In said application and 
tha applkanrs right to so- 
euro said Ikonso or pormit 
upon giving socurity for cost, 
as providad by law.

WITNESS MY HAND this 
23rd day of August, 1957 

PAULINE S. PETTY  
County Ckrlc. HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS  
By Margarot Ray, Daputy 

LOOT a  FOUND C4

In Baautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near iaotor CeBtge

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE

TXBMITX»—CALL cr vtop—«MTc Bpter-
-n'------ j  C lip  Iky tar free Ipipceitau M "
« C «  A m am  b . Sua A rnttoM M .

Bui ina. Odkin McrrM. AM taTlld. Mi

PAlNTINO-PAPERlNO BU
POR PAU rm ra u d  paper k iaatej,
D. M. MUtar. SU onta. AM 444« .

. M katr alyl. 
Bita Baanlr

actea aB p art juaneteed M ptoaaa. Call 
AM tan« mi Itop cu

MAT BOBOnON- 
kia te aav vRk &a 
jatea, AB p art ju i ip«

EMPLOYMENT
r m t . n  c a « «

I
¡ HELP WA.VTEO. Male P I

WILL KKXP 
tea. Day. a « « .  AM 4 « m

In Our N«w Location 
At

APPUANCB ABBTICBMAN — Mate 
BMP aad 
» 4  O ratt

« n x  BBC 
par day. Apply

•1«

APPLIANCB 1 tap B« 
a jjra u lra .

w r s s
« A irr  TO KKXP kaktea te a n  kiai 

aad kaal a l aara rra lma l tara
t  yaara aU. AM talMA

O rati.
SM VILL^

«ARTBO CAB Drtaarc. Apply te 
CRy Cak Caupaay. Ma Btairy. CBILO CABB.

Lloyd F. Curloyp 
lnc.-Lumb«r

DIM AM 4-7NSM « B. «h

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
Aliar S PJH. Al 
lUh Ami Haiyter 
Dial AM V33S1

OPEN SUNDAY PROM 
2 PJ(L T I L -

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 

RADIO k  TV REPAIR 
CALL

WESTSIDE 
REPAIR SHOP

NEED 4 TV 
TECHNICIANS

Mutt hare at leaat 3 yaars experi
ence and he tope. No bcgiiiDers. 
Will par top ulaiy.

APPLY IN PERSON
A-1 Television

Service
s n  East Third

■parlaitaao Piikly rater. M n

MBA. BUBaXLL*a Nanary 0pm M<

LAUNDHT gSRVICB

WAiaiNO OB 
teal AM 4.7T
momMO «A BTBO: Dial AM

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

MEN WANTED 
PART TIM E

1000 W. 3rd.
AB 1>d>w GuaraaUod 1 Y>

I can uie I  roeo from S:M P.M. 
to IS :«  P.M. Mako I4MW per 
«oek. For inlervie«. como to 
Scttlee Hotel. Friday, l:W P.M. 
SHARP. Adi for Mr. Mala. This 

^  4.SO« ^ * *  uauiual opportunity.

R. C. ni

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 00. 
Backboe-Oitefaer»- 

Air Compruaeor A  Toole 
Rond Boring.

AM I3MI Snyder Highway 
NMo AM 4-7WI or AM 441M

RBIXD. kito atoa« adv 
fiiM T n s  M n n  nM  leeBlun fim y«ar. S T

HELP WANTED. F<

i S T í i í  ¿ 5 5 * ^  PUrk «  Balta

BROWR a b a t o r  km te« kalpau 
C t e d u B r O a »  aad Caabanm. Be mm 
k.A «kar r i kteklar Bavard. AM 4-4MI.

iUSINESS 0>.
¡ 1 ^  TACATIOW aad Rap CarT TIdpto 
^  kite lha tar y«L AB la tPM 
u a  paekaca CaO AM 4 -T «  cr aaeu m  
am  A tauHrau » i l i u m  via aaplaki
ÏÎ--ÎÎ5“* TIDWBLL CBBTROLXTUn
■MAU, OBOCKBT vMh R r ^  avartaia.

My. AM 44U I.— rtftea j  mM ■naiiiilililj
•BBTICa BTATIOB 1 «  laam. wnaB oaalUl 
Ttoulrad. Dtal AM 44B « ar AM A lS i
fTAKDABO tBBTICB ilallaB tar 
taam AM 4 4 7 «
C ^  UXATBD I«1H  I I «  Plaea.Uka It ----- • -

an« • katafp I pjB. ar

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-H 7S After g P J i .
TABOe PLOWBD

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios aad SidewaMa 

RoOed Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4te7S

I .G. HUDSON
d ia l am 4-5108

For Aipbalt Paving—Drivewayi 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil- 

FiO Dirt-CatcUw Sand
CONCRETE WORK 

FLOORS. FOUNDATIONS. 
DRIVEWAYS

W. N. McCLANAHAN 
AM 4^175

roa cokiPLaTXC lamadallM. rabtaau kam. Can C a. Laaa.

MUTBWAT OBAVBU HD 
Mark tap trO. barayard larUUstr. aaod 
■ad jrara l debaertA Call BX ta4U7.

Am-CONDmONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX Am-CONDmONING
17« AM

TOP son, aad fin aaad-« «  toad. CaB L. L. Marpbrao. AM 4-«« alter 4:m pjn.
FOB OOBCaXTB Wart a4 any 
RaraH Cravtard. AM tail«. UU kliid can Wa« Ttk.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND on. WEU, ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sno
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

10« W 3rd Dial AM 4«H1
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

la Our New Homo 
Samo Efficient, Courteona 

Service
A L B E R T  P E T T U S  

E le c t r ic

1V& ML oa Sayder Higbway

saw  aaay raady-rvl 
■ami. Bara m  M 
M AravaM Mtor*»

part. Bav T «B .
WAITUim «ABTBD. aba a

m lin . apply Mri. 
I OMtoa map.

LAUT M May «Uh Iva 
am A Apply Way.
WAlTRBm «ABIBD. « 2
«AB1BD. DATTIMB
rtaMy al Wattey 
4-tTM altar i  p.«.

BABB yavr a  
mamar aarty «  year trm Bmra. 
raaa«a. tar « I w rtaa dtel AM 4-T
KLOBBLT LADT la «ay  «  
rara la r  «B d rm  lla«ta. heard 
AM 4 « t4  aliar 4 : «  pm .. apytteia 
day---------

aalary.

NEED LADY 
BOOKKEEPER

Must bo experienced in bookkeep
ing and clerical work. Good work
ing conditioai, paid vacation, hoe- 
pitalization plan.

A p ^  in Person 
W. C. MARTIN, Mgr. 

FIRESTONE 
STORES >

507 E. Third

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

ia Mm mi 1

High Schoolar Home
Mae Caupm  Batan Bar

o a a c a ir n v a  JÒÒKLBT. i4 a n i hav
am tara yaar Araarlraa OtkaM 

dlptama «  yaar apart ikm  Praerarr 
m f t «  m yaar tbna aad tbUKtea par-
Bto. PCaadard Biph Irhoal Itala atte 
pBad. ThamaaOi mrall ta to  yaar «  
« te  «  yaar aid«te  «  yaar 
AMBBkAB PCBOOL
r.o. BOX n «
LCBBOCK. TBZAB 
«K tet«  ablltatlta taad bm
rrlpuaa k ia ilil.
Harm .................................

HBRALD WANT ADS 
G IT  R IS U L T I

Dra A 
« « ta b  

A PaatteBy 
« a  Wmte Oram

LAB WASHATERIA
a  DaBiiry

AM tatn i
«A B T  TO da

laOBIBO «ABTKD. 
Dtel AM 44474

USE OUR HCKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

New Maytag Washen 
Wo Waeh It Or Yon Warii It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
t i l l  Weat 3rd AM 4 « «
S E w m o
MBA D O C « o o o a  
IBh. mal AM

DO l a wiBO aad aBtrallm i. TU 
AM 44IU . M n. cau ftovra.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ATTENTION FARMERS

Good Su p p ly  O f A B T y p ee O f:
•  C otton  P e la a a  S-IO-M D u et
•  P a ra th io u  D u et
•  C a ld u m  A rao n ate  Duet
•  T o x -D D T  S p ra y
•  P a r a th io a  S p ra y
•  G u atafaoo  D u atere
•  Jo h n a o n  D u stera

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lameaa H«y. AM 44131

MERCHANDISE LI
BUILDING MATERIALS U>

PA Y  CASH 
AN D SAVE

IxS Sheathing
Dry Pina ...................
3x4 Precifion
Cut Studs ...................
3x4 Douglas Ffr 
10, U, 14-ft lengths .. 
Corrugsted Iron
(Strongbam) .............
34x14 3-Lt
Window UniU ............
15-Lb. Asphalt Felt
(433-Ft.) .....................
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . .  
3-txM
Screen Doors ............

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$9.95
$9.29
$2.59
$9.95
$6.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
IS«  Ave. H 
P telM 4«M

SNYDER 
Lameea H«y. 

Ph. 34BS

IÏIEVISION D1MCI0RÏ
W HiRB TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

, e l e c t r o n  
t u b e s

dqmiUili TV SERVICE
nets b to sssuro you proffl^ ^  

------ servico.TliAt'swhy

1VIIA0IO n * v io i

Dciidsblt TV •— — --------
^  TV tot «e ssfvico b ^

tkUlod tochnicisn. 
why ve uie top-quality RCA 
Silvtrsffis Pie“««:* Tnbet Md 
RCA Roceiving Tubes-thoy 
brini out thè beet in aay maka 
of TV aet

A-1 Television Service
Dial AM 4-5534603 East 3rd

newlife
HTODBPBESENTTTSRi

"CAR RADIO SPECUUSr*
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE 
« 7  OoHad Dial AM 4-74«

locaLHendgwafto«' for

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

-M attim  ekoacam 
l : « ~SOuB Ptaykeum 
):3ta-ur Batéate 
l;W-eperte 
I:lta-N tvi 
I:ata-Waaih«

' : «  M a« MeOrav
Mta-Oteje B r aiainchl 
>:« ratu rai a l Mara-Dr. CterteUu >:«-Bavilite jaarta.
I tP-IWTHT u am T ar«

ll:« -M fa O tr  
» a D W Îb â T  MOBBINO
7:C»-Today 
a:ta-BoiiM 
e:XI—T rau urt Hual

t : » - T r a «  ar Cm 'cmie:tta-Tte Tm Oouab 
M :» - n  Caute Ba Tm
U;0ta-Tei u d  IO m 
U'Ita-Onb 'W ' 
U :S»-Brlda A Oraam

I : «  Qui »e ter a Dayj ; r  ■■ ■ “

3:Sta-MaUiwe Sbeveam 
4 :l» -SO < « Ptayknim l:ie-Lir lUMate 
d :«  Ipafte 
iilta -lla v i 
f :lta -« m tm r 
4 « -C od a  "1"
7 :« - T V  Tbmtra 
l:4P—Xranr Ttemlre t:fe-0 . Baory Ptoyb. 
t :» -1 1 U i l i  Taar Ula 

14 tta-Bava 
W:ie—eporti. « » a « «  
l4:S»-Lata ebov 
U :«  « la O B

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
EEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPHINO

S. to-O rteal Bapraw 4:« Bwaa Fair 4:1S-A te X
4:«  Tappir l.ep—Laamy Tupta 
i:IP—Ĉ toy|̂ Tbaatra
C:e»-Brumrraiter e Ik—Navt. apart» 
e : «  Bim a T k « T 7:eta-PhS Hlaan
T. « -T e a m  te 
I
e w itunff M cathtea• tta-Tto «a Tra«
• :»-Capl DarM Ortel W eta-naykaum

M M Bavi. Waa«ar.
rraiura I  »mm 

U : «  ekiP t a»» 
u  ata-Mca ocr

WKaraaaAT mob-puo 
4 Sk-eicaO a 
7.4ta-Capt. Siaearm  
7 .4k -B av i 
7 kk-Lacal Bava
I  t a - f t a e  «arte«
1 »  Oidrray Ttew
» I t—etnka II Bleb 

I t  tk -B ow l Ca’ai p'ka 
l4 :lk -L a»*M U te 
14 :«  kitrek far F te ’r'p  
M:4k—Ctuk Day
II «  Kiva 
II
II kt-Warld Ttera»
U
U « -M a m  Bavi 
U M Baumpartr 
I . « —B ij Payan 
I « —BakCrmby 
I  « -B n tb u r O a y

t : l l  tm ia l M cr« 
t :l» -B d c a  m  B ljM

S :« -| -te r 'u l riayh. 
4 « - B « n a  Fate 
4 : « —Topiter
k :«  Lmnry Taam 
k:lk Camady Tkmtra

Fra iter4 «  Brum 
t:lk -M rv i.
4 «  rkaa 4 Ca
T:4ta—Tlw Fuduhaa 
T :3ta-rra 0«  a tacra 
a dO-O. a. Bteal Bear 
* 4P—Vte Damme 

W «  Bayal Flayh 
W « -B a v ^ W ia r . .

u':« aita on

Fireball MUFFLER SERVICE
'Big Spring'* FIRST And ONLY 

SpKialixwl Muffter Sw^ice"
1220 Wtsf 3rd

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 tp -en aru  
a IP -K av i 
4 « -« a a U te r  
4 J P - B bbw Thai T«w 
T tO -C rp jor ThaaUa

I  «  W 4.t««aaa im 
e « —Team te KarteP 
t 4 » -T a  Tto « a  T rp« 
«

U w»■..
» . «  a a itti BtaUtea 
U te - in te  Ool Tkmtra

-TBA

k'.Sta^Fipaya Fremati 
ie :e» -B a la i CVaTBlM 
l# :lk-L«roM  IMa
Ik:<
11:4 
11:1 
11:
U:e ________
U « - a m m F a n y  
1 tta-BteFaya«
1 « - B t o C r e ^

t  U e»cr«  eterm 
t  «  BdeaM Bljkt 
I  « —Bte F it tara • .«-Aft’PMte W«U

4 «  eawu
d :ie - iG v i

nSfnrta

t-tA -Brnaïm J^m a
T te -T k a  Mtntaailra 
T ;« -T a a  OM a a»tr»l a 40-0. a. atoal nmr 
a 4ta-vii Daaaea 

«  «  ta to  « a p e rti W Ik-Daa «amt B-p-ta la «  Bit» 
M :4k -«aa«ar 
W Ik-dBarti KIXMm 
U :« -.m w  Oal

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
la w --T k r m  Mm to

« B B ra s o A T  Mor a n to  
7 tk-Taday

a « -T r a m a r a  RaM 
k tta -F r te e te B W  
a I ^ T r «  ar C m 'm m

la ak-T teT m  Dwtek 
W « - R  CoaU Ba Tm
ll : ik -T a i  ABdrteB 
I I :« -< 1 U b «
U « - a n d »  *  O r « «
I «  Mattem 
> :«  0m m  lar a Day 
I  «  Mad ia  a«naiMM 
k :«  Ckaa. II  Mattem

4:»-taO p a Tktatiak r  ‘ 
k:< t.i 
t .a Ik-Bata'i Bavto
a Jta-Dteeayteaa 
T « -M a ry  Laa 
a -W-^Falkar Bnav» Urn 
a .» -M am 'rad a Faity 
a « - Tkli te Tm r Lila

«'(«.:«:<
«  «  Bniru
« :« - ^ ^ « « —» - j-

EPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  8WBETWATEH

4 :lk -ra a » try m  r r t a  
4 »  Tteppil 
I  tk—Lomay Team 
t : lk —Coteady Tkaatra 
k : 4k—Laamy Tteam 
4 : «  B avi . «aalbar 

reatara aaettep 
t ;lk -O a u f Bdvarda 
t : « - B a  • ~

a :tta -fM .t«  l:«-OrBte 
• :W -Taa « a  Tip« 
e ;l»-C apt DarM OrM 

M :4»-riayhaam  
W :S»-«avta Wmlbar.

Futura kael tea 
1 1 :«  m aveam 
1 1 «  « j a  OB

« B B B B ia A T  MOBMlMa 
t :H —W«aOa
T ta —C a«
T:4k-MiVi 
7 kk—Map»
a
l:«-O adrroy 
• k ta-atr«ah

ia:aa-H atei ca -te -ra o  
la Ik—Laro M U fi 
M .« —aearah far Tm'r'w  
W:4k-Club Day
ll:W -M iP»
11 :ia -etm d . Ba Ceitelea 
I I : «  « « M T a rm  
U :ta-O or Mtea Braaka 
U :lk-M avi 
U :«  Hamaparty 
l ;tta -B l j rayon 
1 :«  Bah Craaby 
l:ata-atMkl»r Day

t : l l  iaer«  atara» 
i : »  a a j i i i B i jk t

S:
4
4: _____

a;tk-.CM0tab Tkaalip 
» :«  Lam iy Tanm t:t»-NiPi. «ikr. F ’la r  
t:lk—Ddub Bdvardi 
a:»-My Frteua FltekA 7 tta-Tha MaitenAira 7:IP-rTa <M a ttafil a iO-U. 8. atrnl Hovr 
a ta-Tte Daiaam 

la tta-autM awatoa
« : «  B ip» Wthr« F'lar 
I I : «  ahapi ma 
U:tta-dtaa OB

EDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

u

Ik -B I Dr-MT BI-LlUa 
« —Toppar 
M—Loooay Tanm 
Ik—Coaady Tkaalrv 
t i  I tatetey Tuam 
tP -B a p t. «Ihr. r ia r t  
Ita-Daae Bdvardi 
Ita—Haina « a i  Tnaa 
Ita-PhO BUran 
kta—T iim  Ib  Bartep

3P—8p«a Jaam  
ata-Tt Tto « a  Trvtt 
« - C a «  DarM (M al 
ta-Playbaom  « —Niv». ««r.. rton 
« —"C aarm  Crom- 

ropdi"
M—Blfii O0n>mm,SAT HOBNIMC

a » -a ia a O B  
T :« -C a « . Kaaaarm
t:4k—Map»
T:Sk-Lecal Map»
$ : «  Free «arine
8 : «  OodtriyTkna 
■: J» -a trtta  M aick 

1 8 :« —Botel Oa'B'p'lla 
14 IS—Lora M LVt 
14 « —aaarch 1er Tara«. 
M:4k-Clab Day 
II :W -M «vark Miva
ll:lk-atand.BaCooBtea
ll:« -« a rM T P n w  
It  :tta-Oar Mtea Break» 
I l :« -M a v i 
t t  4k—Bm upaity
I : t a -B l f  rayon
l :« - M C r m k y
t.M -im cb terD ay

* 'lk -d » e r«  Stenn

4'4b—.iiinmy Dma 
S:«-FtaybouiO 
4 : «  B oni# Fair 
4 :« -T o p p o r
k. l l  « « .„ .a ,

'*‘'***• ••e-KfWi. Wihr, P*t«r

«w—a u|ipir
S Ä Ä ’S S «

t :lk —Doue Bdvardi 
-MTFrteBd 
-MUUoatlia

rUekA
------i
CM A

a :« -M y  
T :tta -M L
T : « - r r t

} . « —Vlo Daniom

ií.ÍS“?!?*-ll••a— «hadopi Oa Tko 
U:ta-atem oir

T A LLY  ELECTRIC CO.
Eldctrieal Caatraetdra 

«7  Eaat tad AM 4-SltS 
Lightlag Flxtares aad Lampe

Aba AU Kinds Of 
Wiring SnppUes

WASH A GREASE JOES 
ARB OUR SPECIALTY

We Abd Saecialltd In All 
Fpreiga-Msde Aatoe

DON'S GULF SERVICE
511 E. 3rd AM MIU

N
A
B

0

R

S
t v -r a d io  SERVICE 

PACKARD-BELL TV**
Wo Sorrieo All «-ta^ 

W«| 17«

J
I

MiaCHAN

iOlLDlNO »

SAV
W ITI

Corrugated 1 
(Strongbam) 
IxS Fir 
Special . .. 
Compositioa (315 lb.) . . . .  
3x4
Studi ..........3-8X6-8 WhiU 
Pine Jambe 
U.S.G. Jdat 
Cement ... 
15-Lb. Asph* (433 F t)  ... 
(Hear White 
Trim ..........
•  Add a Ro(
•  BuUd Red

NO DO 
Free Redwo 
With Eadi F 
Auguri.

•i
1609 E. 4th

DOGS. PET

a r a c u L .  b a
Choto# of color
BBA U nrU L I 
T vm to oU. M
DARK RXD Al

I

MERCHAI

HOUSEHOL

19$
TI

Conaole 
Your C

E
RADI 

1213 E. 3rd

3-Pieco Din 
S-Picco Din 
Used Box S| 
cellent Buy 
THOMPS

1210 Gres
AMTTQOB DU 
and lurattura I
CtXD FDRMT 
BoO-Trada W< « 0« aijhvay
IMS MODEL I 

Dial

Erud of
End

WIZARD 9  ( 
and old RH 
WIZARD t 
534 lb. Cai 
Unit Guarii 
Refrigerato 
RENT: TV 
ing Machi 
Rangea.

WEÍ
3 «  Maia

USED
31- GE Ti 
Good Buy 
3 Good Ua 
Rangoo .. 
EASY Autt 
lent Qxidit 
Good Uatd 
Conaolo Me

HAI
•Tfour I 

I «  Runnel
WHEAT
I t 'j up to 
tage.
Van load i 
Room Soih 
Suites, cha 
numerous I 
feting up I 
old Suites. 
Wo have T 
customer*, 
one*
We finan« 
now you c 
housefuU. I 
credit Juril 
The finest ] 
through ot 
mers — «1

UJ
lU  Bari i 
Dial AM 4-

FURNI
1-3-Piec* 
Room Suit 
J-3-Piec* 
Suite .. .. 
1—Platforr 
1—Sofabed 
1-KENM( 
Perfect O 
1—Rebuilt 
Washer. F 
Warranty

Term* As 
IS «  Ptr

Bl
H i

iis-in  Ml
i a  s tm a  i  OnS FaraM

w
Gei
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^ ' ! Z ! U
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MlWwiilra 

O atalacrat 
I. «aa l Ha«r

ta B U M
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Ifear
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ViTflr' Ufa
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M Fa»

. naalfa 
•ay Tanat 
a. Wthr. r ia r .  
I U w a rli 
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I. Maal Hoar

a wihr< r t a r  
rtaaa

OB

at storm 
lofNIcU 
ny Daaa IMUM 
»  Fair 
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•ay Tonaa 
aoy Tbaatra 
•ay Tuaaa 
a. Wthr. r t a r  
I U w a r «  maod rUcks 
anatra
Oat A Marat 
■taal I^oar 

Damona 
A Sarrles 

Wlhr. r t a r  
idowt On Tha 
n "
OB
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Í

I

m ir c h a n d is i

BUODINa MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH  CASH

Corrugated Iron ^  Q OR 
(Strongbam) .............  ^  y . y j

Sid'S............ $ 6.65
Composltioa ShinglM ^  "J 
(IIS lb.)

Studa .. aaanee•••••••• $ 5.75
l-SxS4 White A fy ^|p
Pine Jambf . . . .M .. . .  ^  Z . / D

SSL'”“. .......  il-85
IS-Lb. Asphalt Felt ^  ty c q
<431 F t )  ...................... ^  z .  j y
Clear White Pine *7
Trim ...........................  '  C

•  Add a Room, Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August.

S YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th_______ Dial AM 3-1831

DOGS. PETR n C .  U

SFB C U U  BABT pnrnkaata- 4 1  J S  anck.
ChoIca ol eelaia. ISM OiatS-
BEAOTlFin. MALE Soaar SB iSlu . AKC. 
T waaka old. SM. IMS Mortk Manlloalla.
DARK RED AKC Bokar H r aals. IW yaara
old. StS. For tofarmatlaB asE AM » T in .

M ERCHANDISI L

MERCHANDIW
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S  

BENDIX Automatic Washer I7S.OO 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatie
Washer....................................$89.96
1955 Model MONTGOMERY WARD 
Automatic Range. Vlsualite Pand
Door ...................................  $100.00
Frigidalre 40” Electric Range. A
Good Buy .......................... $60.98
10” Servd Refrigerator. Eacellent
CtmdiUon .............................. $S9.9S
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseieepkî

AND APPLIAN CES

W E  H A VE M O V E D  
O U R

USED CAR LO T
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

DENNIS THE MENACE

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3$S3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

1957 RAYTHEON 
TELEVISIONS 

Consoles Practically New. 
Your Choice of I  Modcla 

199.95 
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1213 E. 3rd. AM $-3123

5-Picce Dinette ...................  $7.50
5-Piece Dinette ................... $39.50
Used Boe Spring Mattress. An Ex
cellent Buy .......................... $30.00
THOMPSON rURNTTURB 

1210 Gregg Disl AM 4-59S1
ANTIQOe DiaaBS. Memrea. hanna. ataato
and fm ttu ra lor Mia. SH Aytfard.
USED FCKRITOEB and appUanaai. E n -  
Mll-Trada. Wart SMa T r a & s  Foal. S«M 
Waal Hlskway H.

IMS MODEL KLXCTRIC-Oe Iroaar. Oaad 
candttlan. Dial AM AOSA IMS HartR SM

Erud of Summer Sale
Ends August 31

WTZARD S cu. ft. Refrigerator $16$ 
and old Refrigerator.
WIZARD 13 cu. ft. Refrigerator. 
534 Ib. Capacity Freeser. $ Year 
Unit Guarantee. Only $136 and old 
Refrigerator.
RENT: TV's, Refrigerators. Wash
ing Machines, and Apartment 
Ranges.

WESTERN AUTO
306 Main AM 44341

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
CondiUon ......................  $5 00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV’s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30” RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’s 
Priced RigM

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
CTEEL GUITAR 
& AMPLIFIER 

$39.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
1000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9081

FIN A L
CLEA RA N CÉ

REFRIGERATED 
AIRrCONDmONERS 

%-TON, 115 VOLT 
Reg. $219.95$167.88

1-TON, 230 VOLT 
Reg. $229.95$179.88

1-TON, 115 VOLT 
Reg. $249.95$199.88

Montgomery Word

1500 Eost 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

AIR CONDITIONED Chevrolet V-8 4-door sedan. Al- 
V #  most new. Complete new car warranty. Low new car 

finance rate. GOOD SAVINGS.

CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, local fam- 
Uy one-owner car. ^ 1 7 0  C
UNDER MARKET PRICE ....................... # I / T D

/ C X  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
v O  Locally owned, low mileage, has power

steering. PRICED TO SELL ...................  ^ I O T D

fo r d  v -8 4-door sedan. Nice all over and C l  A A C  
J O  at a BARGAIN ...........................................

# e C  MERCURY 3-door hardtop. It’s like new C 1 7 A C  
J  J  and a real BARGAIN ...............................  ^  /  W J

# e c  CADILLAC ‘63’ Coupe. All power equipped and conti- 
J  J  nental kit. Local one owner. Driven less than 21,000 

miles. This is an outstanding car. C 9 9 0 C  
Priced for quick turnover ...................

/ C A  CHEVROLET Deluxe 3-door sedan. Local family car. 
Pretty original green color. Lots of good service in 
this car. at less than C A O C

# r i  G.M.C. %-ton pickup. Seems to be good C O O C  
J  i with radio .....................................................

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS 
W« InyitG You To Comporo Thoto Cora

"W E PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM"
SEVERA L GOOD SOLID CH EAP CARS

"You CAN Trod« With Tidwoll"

I S M E M  DMAMM41I

•áL.'
i s s i s i

All tighU I

*Jü8T >0UR NAAÄE? W eom  DO miPtCWR^SV

214 Wait 3rd. DIA AM M M

USED APPLIANCES
31” GE Table Model TV Set. A
Good Buy At ......................  $35 «
3 Good Used Gas
Ranges........................ $35 00 each
EASY Automatic Washer. Ebicel-
lent Ĉ ooditloe .....................  549.50
Good Used CBS CohmobU TV. 
Console Model ................... $129.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

””Yoar Friendly Hardware”
903 Runneto Dial AM 44231
W HEArS~Dri) IT AGAIN! 
It's up to you to take the advan
tage.
Van load of Bedroom and Living 
Room Soites at BIG DISCOUNTS. 
Suites, chain — many items too 
numerous to mention. Wt are of
fering up to $00 trade-in on your 
old Suites.
We have THOUSANDS of satisfied 
customers. Why don’t yon become 
one*
We finance our own paper. Right 
now you can buy dim piece or a 
houseful!. Nothing down if y 0 n r 
credit Justlfioi.
The finest people in the world walk 
through our doors — our custo
mers — why don't you join them?

U lk io li

TV SPECIALS
Used 31” GE Tolevisian ..  $81.18

Used Bknd 31” MOTORfHA Ta
ble Model TV. Looka Uka 
new ......................................  $M.90

Used 21” Coneole Blood 
MW TV .............................  $138 00 1
21” GE TAevision. Mahogany I 
Console. Take up payments of 
$14.98 Month.

Hilbum's Appliance
304 Gregg AM M381
PIANM U

504 WaM 3rd 
DIM AM 4-38«

US East tod 
Dial AM 44T33

USED*
FURNITURE SPECIALS

1—3-Piece Ranch-style Living
Room Suite .........................  $29.15
1—S-Piece Dining Room
Suite ...................................... $39.95
1—Platform Rocker ..............$19.95
1-Sofabed Couch. like New $68.98 
1-KENMORE AutomaUe Washer.
Perfect Condition ............  $139.98
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic
Washer. FuU Year
Warranty ..............................$149.96

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ll l- in  Mato DM AM M185

fa eujui TO Me MT a»u«m eee' 
n S Fwiuiure. «0 Beelwe.

Want M% 

Get Results! 
Hereld

SAVE UP TO $300 
On A New Or Used 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Now to Progreea. No 
carrying chargea for me First 
Year.

Jenkina Mnsle Oe.
MRS. OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman Jewelry 

117 E. TWrd

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW k  USED PIANOS 
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. 
117 E. Third AM 44221

a SOM—a ■ck Ikrkkw. fnaS tM am 4«M m

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
It Now Going Strong 

BUT
WE MUST SELL SOME USED CARS

PLYMOUTH dub 
overdrive ............ $725
BUICK Super 3-door hardtop. Power C I R O R  

J 9  A enad bnv at ...................throughout. A good buy at

PLYMOUTH 4-door sodai 
poalFbatton drive. A ntoe 1
PLYMOUTH 4-door eedan. Radio, beater,

J  O Doah-hiittoB drive. A ntoe une owner. ONLY ^

' 5 4  CHRYSLER New Yorlnr «d o «  A very dean
oaaowner car. Thia Ona la Priced To Sell.

2  S C O  CHEVROLET «door eodaoe. Good C C Q C  
J A  deea cars. Ready To Run. EACH ..  J  J

LONE STAR MOTOR
nimmt Yew're PiMMd, W e'r* Happ/*

400 le st 3rd DIel AM 4-7444

AUTOM OGILIS M AUTOM OBILES M
AVTM FOB SAUK m  AUTO« POM SALB

BALDWIN AND 
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
«PORTINO QOOP«_________ u
b o a t  eaoF. wa»n H M  m u . «»uiittMk
pklMlai. mMkI rvpAir. » I  •------ -| hmA

A M  «.7WT. a m  »Am._______

M ISC E L L A N K O U 8  L U

WEBSTEK NE W l»t>f »mal SMtioaan, 
rfnea »1st. unafertdead. SpwlAl Mtirtao» 
wmtOT tSIlMa. btlf yrteiï SI7.M. A M

PBOracT ASTKALT Ult naan wVk ptaa- 
tie t m  Olata. LatU mama. m H tra 
»wf. Bl» SprlB« KarSvart.
TEX AMAXINO Bt« Bl«a Ualn wffl

FURNTTITRE WANTED LU
WANT TO B n y - 
«•MMt. DM  AM «-«m.

I of eeabbaU i

AUTOMOBILES M

'U CADILLAC ‘O’ «door. Radto, 
heater, air • uaidMIoMil I  KNOW 
r r t  GOOD ..........................  M686
*38 CHEVROLET SOoor. Radto 
and baator ............................. $UI8
*58 FORD Fairlaa Vietorta. Radto. 
haatcr. Fordoowlie. YaBow aad 
black ...................................... «1586
*58 FORD Matoltoe. Radto. baator. 
two-tone, extra goad tiras .. $B8
’58 FORD FaMaae Vd «door. 
Fordomatie. power ataertog. while 
tiree .......................................  $179«
96 FORD «door. Radto and 

heater .................................... $198
'49 CHEVROLET Sdoor s e d a n .  
Good wwt car ...................... $325
'48 MERCURY 4-door sport eedan. 
Radio and beater .................$ 1S9

'53 FORD Customline. Radio and 
heater, two-tone ................... $695
’50 BUICK Dyneflow 4-door. Ra
dio end beater ................... 9198

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third S t

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
'50 CHEVROLET Station Wagon 
'53 CHEVROLET Pickup 
'51 CHEVROLET sedan. New 
Engine

TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS

Ml

m cK

TB GOLDEN HAWK. Real
aice .................................$3M

’»  FORD Vd Coitamlina
Sdoor .................................  $1118

’»  COMMANDER «door . .  8UB0 
’■  COMMANDER «door $ 178
*81 FORD Sdeor ................8 i n
*81 0LD6M0B1LB U  ......... i n «
lO MERCURY I d o e r .........S 3H
'80 FORD Sdoor Cttatomllne t  335 
'10 STUDEBAKER Champton

3-door .................................  I  225
'48 CHEVROLET lto4oa

truck ............................... $ 348
1 MUSTANG AkntfaMim truck 

traitor. Air Brakae ............$ IM
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

308 Jobnaon Dial AM 8-3419
tT owNxa—uer amk t a»»  i.m
BBtiMl mAbb* gBtPBF tSBBVtng. nMWGF kenki
HHmrr a lraaaeM liait Itn-taat M tS . O
tW iiiea. D M  A M  «41TI
IMS FOUD ADOOn-New «M a. ayli 
U r^  w e a r » mil. a n certn . V 4 ; «  
at Hayvena eerrlaa »»ara. CH Etat M
»  CXEVnOLXT. UKB at«. ttO

AUTOS rORlALB m EMMET HULL
FAiD VACATION aM Naw Car? TM««a 510 East 3rd 
kaa NM «a Saal far yao. AH at «al «aa eaekac«. Cal AM iVoi tr tama ta •tu. A aa«r1»a«a »alainm wia aapMn HM eaMM. TIDWUU. CBEVaoLETriM

AM 445a

IMI FONTUC STAE CkH t CatoltDA. Ra
di*. aaaUr, mm yltar. tpM n«M. iw*. 
m m , hydraaiaUe. «hNa tMavaUt. Sta 
at 11»» TaM. AM AWM.______________

YOU CAN TRADE
Fot One Of Theee Spedala

■H OLDtMOBILX W  HalMay. P o « .. 
•l•»r1n*. aiRkat. tolly aqutpprd. U m  Mia- 
ara. aa» a«*»f . Mtna m a n  . . . .  t I M  
«  FACXAIIO F a t r tW  »eaar t*»aa 
Litadad. alf »teeitMa*». m a  aa«. ptlaad
btlaw m aft*t .....................................  « tw
' »  CRBVROUrr M -A It M aar aa«

A REAL BUY!
1955 STUDEBAKER 

H-Ton Pickup 
Low mileare—One owner 

$750.00

PICKUPS FOR SAI£
14 To Choooe From

1»W t* IMS FORDO. 
CUXVROLUra aae DODOHi

■f b c i a l  t r m  we r e  
3-19M CHRYSLER New Yorkers. 
LOADED.

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM «7475
AUTO SBRVICB Ml

î ï % oÏ dT S Æ w 'mO^' 
A raal

A IF 904 Scurry Dial AM 4dSn
aay . .............  ...............
‘M DaeoirO Flr»J»m »e*ar ae wua H m H H i, air aa««____
r iM . ............................  MMI

FORD H-tui ritkae V4 ItaMa. aaat- •r. Ultra aia* ................... MM
RAYFORD GILLIHAN 

USED CARS
m  Weal 40i Dial AM «7013

IIM CADO.LAC «  AIR taaMItonae. a l  
pairar. aaaaBUaaaly am a . eat M ea- 
baiwtaa. AM » m l
'TRARaPERRED OVERaUAE. Maat **U 
INI Fore pt«*rmck*d m ttan ««eta. 
lAlse acRM alMt nata» >!*••, radia. 
■Malar. p«rar w n a » .  aaekap BeMt. 
• W y  mat, tara itcaaM, S My «RRa 
•Mavalte. ear ^  tarriar M g  jwtaaia

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO FARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

m  N.K 3nd DM AM M143

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear AUgnmeot Aod 
General Aidomotive Repair

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922
MOTORCTCUEb Ml«
i m  MO O« L CUaUMAR Uk Tit «alarayala. 
I HP awlar, Jatl taailMulad. Tai «ted

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E I INSTALLATION—W H ILI YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
001 EaM Srd.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ 5 6  * * *  *®“‘**’ nibber, ^ ^ 3 8 5

I C i L  MERCURY Custom sport coup#. Radto. baatar. auto- 
J O  matic Shift. ^ 1 7

Two-tona bladi and whita ......................  * p i #  a#m
/ E  r  FORD Custom 2-door aedan. Radto. baat- 1 9  IB

er. Blue color ............................................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere dub aedan. Radto. beatar otd 

J J  whita wall tires.
Two^one groan and Wory ............... j . . .  #

# e c  PLYMOUTH Savoy Vd «door eedan. RatBo. boater 
J J  and overdrive.

Two-tone turquoise and blue ...................
/¡CO PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. 4-door aedan. Radto. bant* 

J  J  er. white waO tiree.
Dark green color ..........................................
DODGE Coronet 4-door aedaa. Heater, Gy-

J “  romatic transmlAtloo ....................................
/ C A  PONTIAC SUver Streak dub aadan. Stan- 

J w  dard ehift. Raal Nice ....................................'50 DtMXrE Coronat dub ooupa. Radto. haater. $265

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 442S1

THE DEAL OF DEAL5 
ON NEW 1957 PONTIACS

Sat MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 
For Tha Troda Yoa Art 

Looking For
•  Less Difference
•  More For Your Used Cor
•  Lowest Finonce Hotes

$ove
DEMON5TRATOR

D /  r U r l  I lA w  4 - d o o r  CataUiM.
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Power iteertng. 
power brakes, Hydramatk transminioo. radio and 
beater.

M A R V IN  W O O D  
PONTIAC ^

S04 iM t iré MU AM »SSU

'57

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS STILL IN OLD LOCATION  

501 Wot» 4»h
FORD Falrlaoe 106 4-door eeden. Fontomadc. radto, 
heater. Power iteertng. power brake». WMto wall Urea. 
270 HORSEPOWER Twe-tooe green C O f l O C  
and white. DEMONSTRATOR SALE . . .  J
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door eedan. Fully e O j L O R
equipped with power. Our Spedal ....... J
PLYMOUTH V-6 2-door aeOan. Heater. C l A O i C
low mileage. Clean inside and out .......
FORD V4 3-door aedan. Radio, beater and C O O K  
white wan tirea. Immaculate inside and out 
PONTIAC 3-door eeden. Radio, heater. Grey and blue 
finieh. Good Mechanical Shape.
OUR SPECIAL .............................................

OUR N IW  AND USED CAR LOTS 
W ILL BE OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 PJW.

TARBOX 0  GOSSETT
3rd At Johnaon Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold. Tuas.. Aug. 27, 19S7

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
'Ask Your  N e i g h b o r '

'57

$1985

PLYMOUTH Belve- 
dare V-8. Loaded, 

like new, new car warranty, 
automatie tranemiuion. Big

KS”iS . $2485
CHEVROLpr 4 -door 

J /  eedan. It’e poeitively 
like new. Written new car 
war
ranty .......
# r ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

J ”  Power-Glide eedan. V- 
8. FACTORY AIR <X)NDI- 
HONED, emart two-tona with 
matching leather and nylon 
interior, power brakee, pow-

steering . ......... $1985
g r r  MERCXJRY Montclair 

J  J  hardUv. FACTORY 
AIR CONDmONED, power 
■teering, power brakee,. win
dow», four - power seat It’s 
n handsome car that reflects

iST'!*” . $2185
/ e r  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop coupe. Mere- 
O-Matic. R’a tml^ America’s 
moat beautiful ( M O O e  
luadtop ..........  ^ l O o d

/ C Æ  fo r d  
Wuoo. 

Not a btomish 
inaida or out .

V-8 StaUon 
Seats six.

$1485

/ r  A  MERCURY sport aa- 
J * *  dan. A IR  CONDI

TIONED. Aineriea’t  Oneat

£s.*u;':^$i485
/ C A  MERCURY Montdair 

J * *  hardtop coupe. Top 
Merc-O-Matie performanoa, 
leather Interior. BeautifuRy 
f i n i B h a d and appointed

STf,'...... $1385
4 e  A  CHEVROLET Be«Alr 

J “*  aedan. Power-Glide, 
an original one- C D O e  
owner c a r ..........  ^ O O  J

/ e A  MERCURY Monteray 
sedan. Merc-O-Matie, 

not a blemish inside or out. 
For the drive of your Hfe,

Mercury , ........$1285
• K A  CHEVROLET 

J “*  hardtop coupe. Clean
est Unes. best etjrled Chevro
let ever. Thia C 1 1 0 C  
oneUlikenew ^ > > O J

# e ^  BUICK Super Riviera 
m *v  hardtop. There’s none 

toft like this e i A O e  
one. Immaculate ▼ ■■•O J
# e 9  FfmriAC Catalina 

hardtop. Smart ityl-

E L ......... $885

In iiiiiiii .hiiK's .Mollir ( ’ll.
Y o u r  Lincoln ond M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

401 Rimnnla DÍ8IAM4-52S4

HURRY HURRY
ONLY

5 MORE CONTEST DAY$
For

Tho Dool Of HiB Yoar 
On

NEW 1957 OLDSMOBILES
'57 OLDSMOBILE 
DEMONSTRATOR 

A T A  BIG SAVING
•  CHECK THE SCORI 

•  OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE

SHROYER M O TO R  CO.
*14 lAST IRO OUL AM 4 H U

GET YOUR MOBILE HOME .FROM
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1401 iM t V f « .  DM AM 4010*
BIf Spring, T m s s

WE DONT INTEND TO IS  UNDBBSOLD. WE FINANCE 
n SM  worn LEI8 THAN TOUR HCMIB-TOWN DANK. IF WE 
DON’T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT. WBXL 45BT IT.
TODAY WE'LL SELL NSW ONBf ntOM W»8Mli BELOW 
UgT PHICB. SOME ARB LBgi THAN OCR COET. ONLY H 
DOWN IN CAWL OR TRADB4Ni AT CAH VALUE. IF YOU 
CAN BEAT OUR PRKB8. TELL U g-ir YOU CAITT. JOIN Ut.

HERALD W ANT ADS 
_____________ GET RESULTS!_____________

This It More Than Just An Ad
THIS IS YOUR ANSWER TO

^'REAL SAVINGS''
BUICK Ipedal 4-door Rhrtan. (Demenetratcr). Peer- 

J '  er brakee, power steorlag. radto. haater, Dynaftow, 
AIR omDinCMfED. Comptotoly equipped 

SAVE-----SAVE-----SAVE

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V4 «doer aedan. Rathe, heater, 
J U  factory air coodlttonad. Thia ear to a C O I O C  

loeMmitoaga car and very aiee ..............

/ ¡ B E  FORD Victoria. Radto. haater. overdriva for better 
J J  economy. Buckakla ten and hrory C I C O H L  

fiBteh. Lika new ........................................

/ E E  BUICK Special «door sedan. Dynaftow, radto, heater.
J  J  Local 000 owner car that’a ......... $1595

/ E E  BUICK Super 3-door Riviera. Radio, boater, Dynaftow, 
J  J  power steering. Thia la a local on»owii»r C 1 0 0 C  

car with tow mitoagt. Ready to go at

/ E E  CHE^OLET Bel Air V8  sedan. Powerghda, radto.
J  J  heater. Beautiful yellow and hrory. $1595

f E a  CADILLAC Coupe DeVIOe. Radto, beater, antomatie 
J J  tranmission C 1 7 0 R

Thia car is really sharp .......................... ^ 1 /
/ E l  BUICK Super Riviera. Radio, heater aad 

J "  I^aflow. A bargain ................................

/ E A  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Thia to a very C a O C  
J V  niee pickup. Priced to eaD ........................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
161 E  Otegg AM « 4 »

fil

r

k
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Daniel W ater Unit 
May Delay Start 
O f Special Session

TODAY thru W ID .

CmGRAHT 
DEBORAH KffR

AUSTIN « t-G w . Deniel’f  aa- 
Bounced 10S<n«iiber water plan- 
niag committee may delay -the 

special session of the

UncU Ray:

Sweat Ghnds Work 
Hard In Hot Weather

proposed .
Lefislature, a source close to the 
fovemor said yesterday.

Every pitdous moment 
of the glad, tender 
and triumphant love 
they almost lost!

ANAFRUR10
R0AEMBER

Daniel has said October would 
be the best month for the special 
sesidoa. if he calls it. Besides 
water profram. Daniel has said 
he wW ask lepslators for an ef
fective lobby control law.

The water aommittee will begin 
Sept. 9 to plan a water program 
‘tailored to fit the needs of local 
areas," Daniel said.

The source, who declined to be 
named, said time was the factor 
in the probable postponement of 
the spedal session. Asked whether 
the committee would need more 

I than a month to work on the state- 
I wide p l a n ,  the source said;I "You're probably right." 
j  Daniel said he would name the 
I committee this week. He invited 
j the Sute Board of Water Engi- 
' neers and the new-defunct Texas 
I Water R e s o u r c e s  Committee 
I members to participate.

,  I

Bock To School 
P r o Y u o

Ritz Fridoy Nifo

W ÍU  S U C C E S S  
SPO IL

POCK H U N TEP'

Opea 7:ia-A«iüU Me 
Kids rree

LAST NITfl

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Among the many glandd in a 

human being hre some which con
trol the saliva in the mouth. Oth
ers are located in the skin and 
provide oil. Still others send sweat 
through the pores. Perhaps y o u  
have heard about the careful 
mother who told her daughter: 

"Never say that you are ‘sweat- 
'ing.‘ An animal sweats. A man 
perspires. A lady simply glows."

Whether we sweat or perspire 
or glow, we do a good deal of it. 
On ma^v a day, a man who works 
with his muscles will give off a 
great deal of perspiration.

So much perspiration comes 
through the skin in some cases 
that I hesitate to put down the 
flgures. They are hard to believe.

A human being has about two 
and half m illk» sweat glands. 
These send moisture through pores 
to the surface of the skin.

Let us suppose that each sweat 
gland produced one drop a day. 
That would be two and a half 
million drape — or 40 gallons, two 
quarts and one pint!

The daily average Is less than

■ -'••‘■ ri

.  TRUC 
*5 K IN '

one fiftieth part of a standard drop 
for each sweat gland. A man who 
works with his muscles will hwe 
more nnoisture t h a n  one w h o  
works chiefly with his brain. The 
brow cd the Village Blacksnnith 
was "wet with honest sweat."

On a hot, humid day a man 
who works hard (on a farm or 
elMwhere) may lose more than 
two gallons of perspiratioo in a 
day! Such a worker drinks sever
al quarts of water to make up for 
the loss.

Far SCIENCE sectlea ef year 
arraabaak.

B  you wwa • tn a  eoar W th* Uk 
tn ttd  M M . TOUa BOOT AT WOKK. 
Mad a MU-addratMd (Umaad aavatea# la 
Uacla B ar to aara af Ihla nawapapar.

LÌI

P . \ ( | M \ K f U S  l(.)M S M\ MT  

‘ \ ......................................

;<it

W  t l

Businessmen See 
Deflation Ahead

r>a Baia — Talk af SaOaUaa to 
•praadtow Ira a  Wan Suaat la Mala 
a U M  B a a  Oawaaa. áaaarlalad Fivaa 

dttcaaaaa Itoa>Mtoan  aava aaalrai. 
la tt aad tea kaiWaai tnaaa  a a i  
klilto la B to a iwa p a rt  aanaa

'ñU
'â V ifW â i

:» 'V E-IS THEATei

TONITE&W ED.
.  Ope« 7 :ti

price cutting

F tm

----- 1 ACTION HH
l i B X  * E R  R I P !  Tlaat akÊfideriarg ride om •

i Urn m rie m igftbm arm f iKt knot maü!

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (fu-Tbe stenm in 

the inflatien boiler isn't thumping 
as loudly. More toM is beard to
day of the cheace that deOatioo 
may be ahead.

Buiiaeiim rn and stock market 
traders are paying more heed to 
the scattered signs ef industrial 
slowdown and of cautious or rehic- 
taat boyiag.

And when prices of some com
modities fall or 
breaks out la 
here and there much more notice 
is being taken than was Just a  few 
weeks hack.

What dees ft add up to? Se far. 
the trends are more of a poesi- 
bitty than of JeQed fact. But even 
some top government ofBdala are 
BOW saying we may have hit the 
peak—in interest rates, in produc
tion fadUty eip emdon. in national 
income.

Until mid July the stock market 
was la an isflattoaary mood. Then 
the professiaaals either took to the 
sidetiaca or started aaOtng in the 
notion, right or errang, that the

fan business pickup srould be 
smaU or noneristent 

The bond market was in a 
slump while the inflation theory 
was rampant Then the head of 
the federal reserve opined that 
interest rates might have hit their 
peak, aad bonds looked better aad 
buying rallied their prices.

The chiefs of the New York and 
Cleveland diriricts of the federal 
reserve later ssrung into line with 
the higher rates.

The federal reserve's top man 
la Washington told senators a 
trend la developiBg—toward more 
saving and less spending on the 
part of both consumers aad busi- 
ness. More spmdiBg would feed 
inflationary Ares. More saving 
wiQ help quench them.

The outgoing undersecretary of 
the Treasury reported signs that 
the tight money policy was finally
nocking.

The TYeasury's top roonev man
ager added that some Industriee

Nc-

^  -V)
PRESTON FOSTER • COLEEN GRAY 
PAT CONWAY • JEFF OONNEU

PLUS

CARTOONS N E ¥ fS

11:41. <
TODAY thru WED.

V n N W In w

JET DRIVE-IN 
STARTS TOMORROW

ager
may find they srere overconfident 
of demand when they expanded 
their capacity to produce.

Big dty hankers Joinsd the 
chorus. Tho First National CHy 
Bank of New York, the nation's 
second largest, reportad hiirinsss 
men guidea la their ordering more 
by the chance of falling pricea 
than of rising ones.*

Chicago's N'ortham Trust Co. 
noted consumer spending being 
InflusDced adveresly by retuctance 
to pay higher prices.

Small city Makers agren. A 
Boise. Idaho, banker tclla tho 
trade paper, the Amcricaa Bank
er. that "the preaent cycla — at 
least, la iU more violaot 
la about at an end."

Most hankers and nMWt hnilnsns 
men see a slowdown in tho boom 
— but they don't see deflation as 
snythiag more than a possibility.

Tomorrow: tho trends la 
ness that are dtsd aa deflation

with
Plainsman
stripes

THE SUIT of rich too« . . ,  rich quality . . .  th# Styl#
Major fovoritn in Plairumon tonn-on-tonn Worsted flannel 
stripes. Exclusively loomed by Yorkshire.
Grey or brown ...................................................................69.50

VARSITY TOWN'S SPORT COAT features stripes 
without being loud or rocy . . .  deliberately 
designed to depart from a suit look. Colors 
artfully combined so eoch of three or four, 
tones con be picked up in o perfectly 
related slock. Grey, brown, arid currericy.

45.00 and 50.00

SEVENTEEN

Margaret's Ex 
On Panama V is it

I PANAMA W -Greup Pe
ter Towaaend. Princeaa Margaret's 
former boy friend, croeeid iaie 
Paasma last sight from Coats 
Rica.

Towasaad ip « t  tha sight
David, m  milaa weal ef P a_____
Cfty. aad piaaned ta drive to the 
capital today. He Is nuking 
world tour in a Jeep.

(Taco., iept. M
).

TK IMS MB IK WOHDI D« Mto-< •>« M.
> ^  - na* a■ W9VB n iü íjl

Only 7 Days Left 
D U T C H  

A U C T I O N
B -tri

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GBKGO

to Edwarde BolghU Pharauey

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

F irs t  N at'l. B ank  BuiM Ing 
P h o n * AM 4-4621

REMEMBER:

Prices Drop 5% Each Da y . .
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Aly Khan's Brother 
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BELLERIVE, Switzerland UB- 
Aly Khan’a younger brother. 
Prince Sndruddin, today married 
exotic London model Nina Dyer 
in a acbool houM in this Lake 
Geneva village.

Nina and Sndruddin u t  in oak 
arm chairs beneath a pictura of 
contented cows munching grass in 
a pasture as the prince placed a 
diamond circlet on the bride’s 
finger. ,

Earlier plana for tha T7-year-old 
brida and the M-year-old younger 
■on of the late ^ a  Khan in to ex
change intertwin^ gold and silver 
wadding bands were dropped at 
tha last minute.

After the civil service, the wed-

man industrialist Baron Heinrich 
von Thysaen netted her several 
mUUon dollars, w on a $730 grey
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organdy dresa by Christian Dior. 
A nutching wid^brimmed straw 
hat and a large bouquet of red 
rases completed the outfit.

The groom. Prince Aly, and tha 
latter's two sons, the new Aga 
Khan IV and Prince Amyn, all 
wore formal morning clothes.

After a speech of congratulation 
the mayor handed the bride a new 
Swiss passport made out to Prin
cess Mirin (it means sweetness) 
Khan, the name Nina chose when 
she adopted her husband's Mos
lem religion.

Tha usually phlegmatic Swiss 
mobbed the members of tha wad
ding party aa they arrived in the 
schoolyard, but in contrast with 
Aly's wiKxqHle-do Riviera mar
r i e s  to Rita Hayworth, tha wed
ding was a small fainlly affair 
because of the death six weeks 
ago of the Aga Khan HI. Only SS 
gueets were Invftad to tha reil-

ioua ceremony and the buffet 
lunch to foQow,
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•  Black .Sarde
•  White Leather
•  Grey Seede
D Black Leather
•  Brewa Sarde
•  Brewi Leather
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